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Kohn Marks
85 Years

In Business
Store Founded in Elizabeth
Continues Family Tradition
In Homestyle Atmosphere

Michael Kohn Jewelers of
Westficld is celebrating its 85th an-
niversary in business this year.

The store was founded in 1906 by
Michael Kohn and his wife, Mrs.
Gussie Kohn, in Elizabeth.

In 1962 MichaelKohn'sson, Lester
A. Kohn, became the new President
of the firm, and in 1967 he decided
the firm neededalurgerstorelohandle
the continuous growing business.

' Besides changing the store's size,
the younger Mr Kohn decided to

! change the store's appearance. The
; store was modernized with new dis-
play cabinets and new lighting.

; Today, the store in Westfield
combines the elegance and sophisti-
cation of an Upper East Side, New
York City, jewelry store wjih a

• homestyle friendliness and hospital-
,ity. • s
' Lester Kohn, the second President
of the firm, was awarded the title of
registered jeweler by Ihe American

."Gem Society in Los Angeles in WS1.
' To become a registered jeweler, he
' had to pass un examination which he
'.takes again every year which proves
•thut he continually has upgraded his
knowledge of gems and precious

;slones.
- Like Michael's wife, Gussie,

Veterinarians Urge
Council to License,

Vaccinate Cats
Town's First Case of Rabies
Cited as Reason for Action

STILL AT WORK...Lesler A. Kohn, whose Jewelry store in West field Is celebrating its 851 h anniversary In business Ihis
year, wails on a customer. Please see other pictures on Page 3 uftitday's WtstfittdLeader.

PARKING AVAILABILITY PROVES STUMBLING BLOCK

Planning Board Vetoes Petition
For Expansion of Sorrento's

By SARAH KRIMSKI
Specialty Wrimnfot T!,t Wtaptliltaiir

Expansion of Sorrento's Restau rant
on Centra] Avenue again was brought

Town Resident Writes
Volume on Baseball

Readers of The Westfield Leader
whoenjoy the fine reports of Westfield
High School varsity baseball written
every week by Daniel DiClerico of
Westfiejd High School willscewhere
he gets his talent and love of baseball
when they rend a new book called
The Jersey Came — The History <if
ModernBusebullfromltsBirthtolhe
BigLeagues, which was co-authored
by Daniel's father, James M.
DiClerico, and Barry Pavelec of
Kingston.

Mr. DiClerico is a partner in
Somerset-based Princeton Public
Relations Group, and Mr. Pavelec is
with the Hightstown advertising firm
of Jackson & O'Malley.

Both communications profession-
als are lifelong baseball fans and New
Jersey natives, and their work is a
reflection of both these heritages,

The book, recently released by ihe
Rutgers University Press in New
Brunswick, traces New Jersey's in-
volvement in baseball from the first
use of Alexander Cartwright's rates

' in Hoboken in 1845 to the breaking
of the color line in professional bull
and the sex barrier in Little League.

In Ihis first book on baseball in
New Jersey, it is learned thai b<tseb<ill
as we know it today was not invented
byAbner Doubled ay in Cooperstown,
New York, in 1839,

The first recorded mulch game of
modern basebal I took place at Elysktn
Fields in Hoboken, on October 2!.
1845.

inTlte Jersey Game, Mr. DiClerico
and Mr, Paveiec recount the history
of amateur and professional base bull
in New Jersey.

The short-lived Resolules of
Elizabeth became New Jersey's first
professional team.

Belter-known learns also had links
with Ihe stale.

The New York Giunts hud roots in
Oriulgc and ihc Brooklyn Dodgers
grew out of a Icutn tlmt slurlcJ in
Ciiinden

The state also-provided -spring"
training sites for the Chicago White
Sox in Cape May, the New York
Giants in Lakewood and the Brook-
lyn Dodgers in Allaire.

One also learns about the players,
victories and defeats of New Jersey's
only universally recognized major
league team — ihe Newark Peps.

Despite this brief record in the
majors, 190 men born in New Jersey
have made it to the major leagues.

The authors tell us of their ac-
complishments, and pick their se-
lections for the best, which include
Don Newcombe, Goose Goslin,
Sliding Billy Hamilton and Ducky
Medwick.

Appendixes list ihe hundreds of
major leaguers who were born in
New Jersey and the ircareerstatisiics.

What New Jersey lacked in the
major league teams it made up with
its long and glorious record in the
minors.

The authors describe the great
commto mrtat t>

to a huh as Ihe Wesifield Planning
Board unanimously denied an appli-
cation by the owners to add a banquet
hall which would accommodate 70
people on the second floor.

The decision to disapprove the
application wasmade after extensive
deliberation by the board over exist-
ing parking availability, which was
found to be .inadequate.

The61 spiicesiivailable proved too

employee of Sorrenlo owner, Luigi
Spirigliozzi. testified that the second-
floor banquet hall possibly could be
available to more than 70 patrons al
one lime, and therefore, would violate
parking-patron regulations.

Character witness Peter Macri, Ihe
ownerof a barber shopneurSorrento's
spoke on behalf of the Spirigliozzi's,
and said they were honest,
hardworking business people, and the

HyR.R.FASZCZEWSKI
SfttMlj Wrilltnfar The WnlfirU Uuier

Swifl action to prevent u rabies
problem in Ihe town was urged by
two veterinarians who appeared be-
fore the Town Council on Tuesday.

Because a dead raccoon which had
been infected with rabies was found
in a brook in ihe rear of a Springfield
Avenue veterinary clinic last
Wednesday. Dr. Ronald Swist of East
Broad Street said, Ihe town should
act quickly on licensing and vacci-
nation of cats to prevent human ex-
posure to the disease.

Mayor Richard H. Bagger replied
the council and the Board of Health
were considering two approaches:
Either vaccination and licensing of
cats or requiring vaccination alone
wilh neck lags to indicate cats had
been inoculated.

Dr. Swist replied if cats were not
licensed dog owners, whose pets have
been required lo be licensed for sev-
eral years, would complain they were
being treated unfairly.

He also said licensing provides Ihe

funding necessary to pay for the ser-
vices of veterinarians involved in
inoculation, it would force Ihose not
complying to get theircats vaccinated
and it would be a means of proving an
animal had been inoculated.

If owners were required only to
have u vaccination certificate, First
Ward Councilman William J Corbet,
Jr. said, they might not be uble to
produce il when asked, whereas li-
censing would provide a duplicate -
record of inoculation ul the Munici-
pal Building.

By consulting this record, he noted,
officials would know if an animal
which had bitten someone was vac-
cinated and thus avoid the uncertainty
of not knowing whelher the animal
was infected and painful rabies in-
oculations for the person bitten.

Leaving inoculation voluntary,
veterinarian. Dr. Richard Maus, said,
made it more difficult for veterinar-
ians to convince pet owners to have
their animals vaccinated.

He also noted u cat being treated at,
his office recently died within 24

A.K. Ruotolo Mentioned
For Prosecutor Position

few-hrmanage the fliijt of restaurant- board should gmnrTWFjSermil to ex-
patronsundtakeoutcustomets,board pand.

Both Mayor Richard H. Bagger
and board Chairman Allen R.
Malcolm suggested Ihe number of
persons served in the banquet room
should be limited to SO, and Mayor
Bagger pointed out that, as proposed
the application was unacceptable.

members said.
Parking space currently in use by

the restaurant is leased from a
neighboring lot at the cost of $1 per
year.

Board members criticized this ar-
rangement because, they said it would
create conflict between restaurant
patrons and neighboring residents.

Alberto Spirigliozzi, a son and

In other board business, John
Caldoraon Rah way Avenue submit-

CONTmUtO ON PtGE It . .

$29,000 in Jewelry Taken in Attack
A nron stole jewelry estimated in value ut $29,000 in un armed robbery

of a town woman shopping in Linden last week, police said.
According to Sergeant Richard Marcino of the Linden Police Depart-

ment, the woman was returning to her car after shopping on North Wood
Avenue, Linden, when uman opened hercur door, pointed ahandgun at her
and demanded her jewelry.

She then gave him an engagement ring, a wedding ring, a wrist watch
and two earrings, and the man, wearing a stocking mask, flew on foot,
Sergeant Marcino said.

A suspect has not yet been apprehended, but the case still is under
investigation.

... For .Ihe iecond.U'me in a year, a
Westfiehf resfdfcnt is being mentioned
as the possible successor to the tale
Union County Prosecutor H. Stamler,
who died in March 1990.

In September the name of the
town's Democratic Chairman, Mrs.
Katherine R. Dupuis, was mentioned
in speculation us to who would suc-
ceed Ihe long-time Prosecutor.

Speculation since that time has
centered around Mrs. Dupuis, Acting
Prosecutor Edmund J. Tucker of
Clark, Anthony Rinaldo of Elizabeth
and Union County Freeholder
Chairman James Connelly Welsh of
Hillside.

This time a second Wesifield at-
torney, Andrew K. Ruotolo, Jr., a
former Assistant United States At-
torney and 1985 Democratic As-
sembly candidate, lias emerged as
the frontrunner, according to sources
high in Ihe Democratic Party.

Mr. Ruotolo, 38, served as an as-
sistant United Stales attorney in
Newark from 1981 to 1984.

Board of Education Chooses Mrs. Pepper Again;
Balloting for Vice President Ends in Deadlock

Hy RONALD STROTHERS
Xpentilly Wriimifm- The Wtll/ielil LeuJrr

Tuesday night's orgnnizaiion
meeting of Ihe Board of Education
saw nine district teachers receive
iiwurds of recognition, Mrs. Susan H.
Pepper returned lo her post us bwird
President and The Westfield Leader
designstted ihe official newspaper for
the board's legal notices for the next
school year.

In Dr. Susan Fulirman's absence,
the eight board members present
unanimously voted to grunt Mrs,
Pepper another term as President.
Vice Prcsidcnliul aspimnls did not
fine as well.

Mrs. Jacobson, Mr. McFadden

Each Backed by Four Members

v
tin cum m "hHvir'ivlili'linili'iiciiliiiwIyiiiiniiueil un
Kiul llruuil Sired llinnkN ID Hit nffurli ul Jmul llui-1-.li mul tier i i

Individual board members pre-
sented the Governor's Teacher Rec-
ognition Awurd to the nine teachers,
all of whom have given many years
of service lo the town.

Michael Burbaof Roosevelt Inter-
mediate School, Mrs.AngeluJohnson
of McKinley, Mrs. Cynthia
MucOonugle of Franklin, Mrs.
Elizabeth Muller of the high school
and Robert Rictzkc of Edison Inlcr-
incdinlc were honored.

Also receiving recognition were
Miss Lcnorc Robimi of Wilson, Mrs,
Nnncy Schmidt of Washington, Mrs.
Susan Snnuffcr of Jeffersurnind Mrs.
Mury-lillen Sulliviin of Tumiiques.

First Confirmed Rabid A nimal
Found Near Springfield Avenue

Tho mhioMOtilbre ale which hus been snremling liasl wind tlnoiigh New Jersey
him ranched WcHifiekl.

A (ICIKI iiicci.mn VHIN found in n brook ul the icm of n veicriiniry clinic un
Spi injjliulil Avenue on lust WuJncsduy, urni ils body was .will to slulc Inborn-
loiiuK in Ti onion, where it was conl'iiniett the iiniinal had rubies, according to
MIHH Mmyloii liisliimo, ti Kcciclury in the Wcsll'iekl I leahli IX-piutiucnl. ,

Pi -lor to Thurntliiy 'xdiscovcry arnmion which hint |>ci!ii uciing strangely was
found in tho roar yiml of an him Sired office, lull il wits confiiinud thut the
iinlmnl was nol rnbid, Mm Hauhitno noted,

Although other silingH of wild iiuiimils behaving in un unusually friendly or
Htrnnge manner Iwvc been repurict). she HIIKI, IIUMC of the iiiiiiniil.s Ims been
cii|>mic<l mid tented.

Mrs. Susan Jucobson und Bruce
McFadden were deadlocked in a 4-
to-4 smleinaie for ihe position after
several voles.

Mrs. Carolyn Moran, Mrs. Mclh.i
Nixon and Dr. Benjamin Rulf, re-
lurried lohis board seal in lusi week's
election, supported Mrs. Jacobson's
candidacy.

Dr. B. Carol Molnar, who also won
re-election lust week, Mrs. Bonnie
Murch IInd Mrs. Pepper backed Mr,
McPiulden for the post. With Ihe Iwo
cumliduteN voting for themselves, the
vole WIUH evenly split ul four upiccc.

Mrs, Pepper declared ihe nice u
deudlock mul placed the issue on the

di for the Mny 21 meeting.

Mrs. Sullivan gave her "blessings"
to those anonymous persons who
nominated her, saying one should
"always nominate a teacher who has
made u difference in your life and
wuich the stars shine in her eyes."

In discussion items, Superintendent
of Schools, Dr. Mark C. Smith, spoke
unfavorably about the New Jersey
Report Card Ihe stole gave Ihe district,
us he staled there were serious mis-
Ntutemenls of fact und methods of
measurement that were taken out of
context.

A 6-point program to change the
sixth-grude also was proposed by Dr.
Smith. The program included in-
crensing sixth-grade team numbers
from seven lo eight nt ciich school
and "block scheduling" ihe iciuns.

He is in private practice in the firm
of MeJJa and Ruotolo in
Mountainside, und in thut role has
been involved in several noteworthy
cases, including his successful de-
fense of New Brunswick Police Di-
rector James Gassarouguin.sl federal
extortion charges in 1988 and his
defense of reputed crime family
"soldier" John J. Riggi of Edison on
federal racketeering charges.

Mr. Riggi was acquitted and
charges that he was a crime family
"soldier" were deemed unfounded.

While in the United States
Attorney's office, Mr. Ruotolo pros-
ecuted Ihe New World of Islam and
Concern for the Handicapped cases
which earned a great deal of notori-
ely.

He also prosecuted several other
cases of so-called "white collar"
crime.

Born in Peekskill, New York, Mr.
Ruotolo was educated in the Westfield
public schools and was an Ail-
American at Westfield High School
in swimming.

He holds a bachelor of arts degree
cum laude from Amherst College in
Arnherst, Massachusetts, and he
graduated from the Fordharn Uni-
versity School of Law in New York
City.

He was the town's Democratic

Andrew K. Uuololn, Jr.

«|irlnn wuuihcr iilnntj Nnncy Wny
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College Woman's Club Awards Scholarships to Seven Students
The College Woman's Club of

Weslfield has awarded three four-
year scholarships and four freshman
grant* fouling $ 17,950 to seven
members of the 1941 WestfiddHigh
School graduating class.

The presentations at Tuesday
evening's annual meeting and schol-
arship dinner at Echo Lake Country
Club marked the Club's 74th year of
fund-raising for scholarships.

Recipients of (he awards were .se-
lected on the basis of academic
achievement, character, leadership
and financial need.

Four-year scholarships were
awarded to Kathleen Hunna, Eileen
Murphy and Lisa Vella, whilcCollcge
Woman 'sClub freshman grants were
presented to Son Chu Hwang and
Rebecca Nusse.

Melissa Le win was the recipient of
Ihe Frances Stiles Memorial freshman -
grant, and Felicia Moss was honored
with the MerckCommunity Relations
award. '

Kathleen, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Hanna, will attend
Boston College, where she will pur-
sue a bachelor of arts degree. ,

Kathleen is a Garden Slate Scholar
and has been admitted to both the
National Honor Society and the
Spanish National Honor.Society.

She also was selected as a student
instructor in Spanish in the Advanced
Learning Program and is a senior
staffer of Hi's Eye and also serves on
the siaff of the yearbook. *

Additionally, she works with Stu-
dents Against Drunk Driving, Key
Club and Spanish Club.

WESTFIELD
ANTIQUES FAIR

M M t m SCOTCH PUINS/FANWOOD KIWANIS

Saturday9 Hay 11
9AM to 5PM

80 Quality Itoal«rt
Elm Street Field, Westfield, N.J,

5 Mile* South of Rte. 22, off
Lawrence Avenue near the center

of the picturesque town of Weatfteld.
Rain <Bp Shim* t A'frrTJffifltl S3*00

•2.50 with thta card or ad • Children Free

Cap Sat Slfjws, Jnr.
Poat Office Box 490

Neahanic Sta.. NJ 08B53
(201) 369-799? WL

V
NEW RELEASES THIS WEEK:

MAY 6-MAY 12

THREE MEN AND A
LITTLE LADY

TbiM bUarhua aequel atara Tom Selleck,
Stave Outtenberg and Ted Damon

HAVANA
Stoning Robert Red ford and Lena Olio in the daya

before Caatro take Cuba

QUIGLEY DOWN UNDER
Starring Tom Selleck and Laura San Ciacomo

fa the rugged Australian outback.

MR. DESTINY
Starring Jamea Beluahi and Michael Caine

VIDEO VIDEO -184 Elm Street Westfield - 654-9600

Outside of school, Kathleen is it
member of the Board of Junior Twig
11 at Children '^Specialized Hospital
of Mountainside and of the Peer
Ministry at St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church.

Eileen, the daughter of Mi. and
Mis. Philip Murphy, will attend the
University of Notre Dame in South
Bend, Indiana, where she will pursue
a bachelors degree in business ad-
ministration.

Eileen is Editor-in-Chief of the
yearbook and also Assistant Editor
and Sports EdilorofHi'iEyt. She has
been accepted into both the National
and the French National Honor So-
ciety.

Eileen has lettered in varsity vol-
leyball and was team captain of in-
tramural volleyball. She is also a

. member of Key and French Clubs.
Outside of school, Eileen'has been

a m ember of the all-star soft b*l I team
for the past three summers and last
year participated in the Young Men's
Christian Association ModelUnited
Nations and she it a sports reporter
for The Weslfield Leader.

Lisa, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Gerard Vella, will enroll in a liberal
arts program at the College of the
Holy Cross in Worcester, Massachu-
setts.

She has been accepted into the
National Honor Society; indiiag won
a Cold Award on the National Latin
Examination.

A member of the high school choir
and chorale and the Westfield Cho-
rale, she went on to win auditions for
All-State Chorus.

She plays varsity basketball and is
a member of Students Against Drunk
Driving, Lati n Club, andlssues Club.

Outside of school Lisa's workwith
the Girl Scouts earned her the Gold
Award. At Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church she serves as the
Treasurer of the Catholic Youth Or-
ganization.

Son is the daughter of Kyu Chang
Hwang and Mrs. Seong Hui Jo, She
expects to earn a bachelor's degree at
Rutgers University.

An honor student and a member of
the National Honor Society.shc had
an early introduction to college last
summcrwhen she attended the Dean's
School at Rutgers, taking courses in
macro-economics and .sociology.

Since moving to Weslfield in the
!Oth grade, .she has been an active
member ofthe Weslfield High School
Asian Awareness Club and is serving
her second term as the Secretary. She
has also participated in the Model
United Nations.

At the Agape Korean Presbyterian
Church. Son has served as the Presi-

" dent of the Youth Group for the past

Rebecca is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Nusse. She will pursue
her interest in mathematics at the
University of Richmond in Rich-
mond, Virginia.

A Garden State Scholar, she also
has been admitted to the N ational and
French Honor Societies.

She serves as astudentco-ordinator
of Students Against Drunk Driving
and has been a member of Key Club
and French Club for the past three
years.

Rebecca has appeared in musicals
both at school and at church.

She also serves as a Peer Minister
at St. Helen's Church, which also
sponsored, her as a counselor last
.summer at a camp for children with
cancer.

Melissa is the daughter of Mr, and
Mrs. Richard Lewin. She was ac-
cepted early decision by the Cornell
School of Agricultural and Life Sci-
ences in Ithaca, New York, where she
plans to study wildlife biology under
a pre-veterinary program.

Melissa has worked as a volunteer
atTrailside Nature and Science Center
in Mountainside, teaching nature
classes and participating in environ-
mental studies.

She helped locrcate Westfield Hich

"With So Much at Stake
in Our Community, You Need
Someone You Can Count On"

Vote for HORMAN N. GRECO
For First Ward Republican Councilman

«&-

Rebecca Nusse Mtliua Lewin-

School's recycling program and is
the Quartermaster ofthe Horticuh ure
Club.

She also i.s the Secretary of Issues
Club and is on the organizational
commi|(ee of .Youth for Peace and
Justice.

A member of both the National
Honor Society and the French Na-
tional Honor Society, Melissa hus
also been a varsity swimmer for three
years and earned sectional and state
champion awards in 1.989.

Felicia is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Moss. She was ad-
mitted early decision to the Massa-

chusetts Institute of Technology in
Cambridge, Massachusetts, where
she will pursue a bachelor of science
degree.

Last summer Felicia attended a
National Science Foundation pro-
gram at Stevens Institute of Tech-
nology in Hoboken. where she did
research projects in engineering and
science.

In 1990 she received the Stevens
Engineering Award, the George
Washington University Award in
Mathematics and Science and the
Mathematics League award. .

Felicia is a National Merit Finalist
and an Edward J. Blouslein Distin-
guished Scholar.

At Westfield High School Felicia
is a member of the National Honor
Society, the Knowledge MuslerTeam
Competition, Saturday Science,
Physics Club, French Club and the
Mathemutics League, of which she is
the Co-President.

Felicia also serves as the President
of the Key Club and the Secretary of
Students Against Drunk Driving and

Felicia Muss
tutors in an after-school program.

At Temple Israel she isthe Treasurer
of United Synagogue Youth.

The College Woman's Club has
awarded 73 scholarships and 157
freshnan grants to graduating seniors.

Funds for these awards are derived
form membership dues, interest on
investments, donations to the Me-
morial Fund, contributions and pro-
ceeds of fund-raising projects.

Serving on this year's scholarship
committee were Mrs. Jane Curtis,
Chairman; Mrs. Margaret Thompson,
Assistant Chairman; Mrs. Josephine
Jacobson, Mrs. Anne Mine, Mrs.
Annesley Swicker, Mrs. Anne Mor-
gan and Mrs. Judy Gardiner.

In addition to this year's scholar-
ships and grunts, an award of 5100
will be given for the eighth con-
secutive year at gradual ion to the
senior ghl at Westfield High School
with the highest academic standing.

May 13 Forum to Focus
On Children's Values

How important is it for parents to
play un active role in instilling values
in their children?

What steps cun parents take to
communicate values lothcirchildren
in today's troubled und confuting
times?

These critical issues will be dis-
cussed on Monday, Mny 13, ul 9p.m.
by author, Mrs. Ellen Ciilinsky.nl an
educational forum in the Roosevdt
School auditorium at 301Clurk Street,
Weslfield.

The forum, co-sponsored by Ihe

Paid for by Independent HC|MII(I1CHIIN lor N«»rm ftrcc», 171 Lincoln Kd., Wetl'lcld, S.).

Working Parents-Action Group and
the West field "Y," is designed to help
parents better understand Ihe sig-
iiificnnco of teaching values such as
compassion, honesty, respect and
family worth to their children.

Mrs. Giilinsky i.s the Co-President
of l-'iimilius iincl Work Inslitule in
New York, a nun-profit clearinghouse
mi workufid family life.

(lie insl itutc conducts research on
liuiiinv.H.H.govenimcntitnd community
efforts (o help employees balance
llicir job nnd fiimily respond ibilitlcH,

't'lw spcnkei formerly w;is on Ihe
I'uciilly of Hank Street College of
luliicnliuii, where she directed nu-
merous .studies tif work inul family
life, stress und jirucitictivily,

Slii' lins uullioied suvunil I i

Mr*. Klli'iiOiilliiiky

iiiLjudinj! Tin1 Sis Stiifft'x of I'aivnt-
liimtl, The New I'xh'iuk'd I'limlly:
Diiy Cure Tluil Works, mul her im>.sl
I'VCL'ilt IMHJIC, Tiw I'ri'school Yi'ttrx,

Mix. (iiiiinsky is Ilic Hxctutlvu
litlitor of thu ticwKlvllur, Work tuul
/•'ainily Lift', itucl wrvus on the boiird
us (he I'IIKI l'n."iidi'nl of (he Niiliuiiiil
AsNticiutidii fur tin; I'.duviilloti tif
Yuiuij! (..'liitilrun, it 7S,tl()()-ineriit>cr
nl[;illll/»IH'i! l>f (.'lll'lychiklholKJ L'llll-
ciiittr.H.

Wdtkiuiil'iin-'iilNAi'litinfiKUiiiCi).

Soroptimists
Map Projects

For May
Several service projects are being

planned for this month by Soropiimiu
Internationalof the Greater Wesrfield
Area.

In conjunction with the American
Cancer Society's Breast Cancer
Awareness program for May. group
members have participated in the
distribution of over 2,000 brochures
informing area women about the
importance of mammogrami.

On Saturday, May 18, Ihe group
will sponsor a youth forum at the
Immaculate Heart of Mary Roman
CaiholicChurchinSeotchPlaiiwfrom
9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

On Wednesday, May 22, the group
wilt hold its annuul awards dinner at
Wyckoff's at 932 South Avenue,
Westfield, beginning with a social at
6 o'clock. Awards to be presented
include a check for the amount ofthe
net proceeds of the recently held
fashion show to the Union County
Domestic Violence Center; two
$1,000 scholarships, one for a
graduating high school senior and
one for a mature woman who is
continuing her education; and the
Soroptimist Woman of Distinction
smd Woman Helping Woman awards.
For more information on unending
the dinner, please telephone 654-
8570.

For more information on attending
the nexi monthly dinner meeting or
becoming a member, plen.se telephone
Mrs. Renee Kutz Barry at 654-6664,

Woman's Club
Wins Awards

In Crafts
The Sixth District ofthe New Jer-

sey Stiite Federation of Women's
Clubs celebrated its annual Creative
Crafts and Musical Day on April 23
al Si. Paul's Episcopal Church in
Rahway.

The group, which represents 27
area clubs, featured musical presen-
tations andcompetiliveentrict in art,
creative crafts, needlework, sewing,
preserving, floral arranging and
plants.

Art work entered by two members
of live Woman's Club of Westfield
WHS awarded blue ribbons.

Mrs. Kenneth A. (Gruce) Koledu
won her uwurd for mixed media und
Mrs. Harold A. (Violet) Brennan for
wutercolor.

The club pressbook, prepared by
Mrs. Herbert A. (June) Wells, club
Publicity und Press Book Chairman,
also won first place. -

All first-place winners are entered
in competition at (he annual con-
vention of the New Jersey State
Federation of Women's Clubs, lep-
resenting-iill clubs in the slate, which
will be held at the Parsipparty Hilton
May 14 to 17,

Edward Jakubowski
Elected President
Of Honor Society

Edward M. Jakubowski, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Jakubowslci of
Stanley Oval, Westfield. has been
elected President of the Golden Key
National Honor Society chapter at
Baylor University in Waco. Texas.

The society is an academic honors
organization founded for the purpose
of recognizing and encouraging
scholastic achievement among stu-
dents from all academic fields.
Membership is by invitation only and
is limited to no more than the top IS
percent of juniors an seniors enrolled
at the college. In addition, students at
Baylor must have * minimum 3.3
grade point average.

The society sponsors The Best of
America, a national drug und alcohol
abuse prevention effort directed al
school-aged youth in ihe United
States.

Edward is a graduate, of the
Lawrenceville School and is major-
ing in geology »t Baylor. He expects
to graduate in 1992 and currently
plans to pursue a master's degree in
hydrogeology upon completion ofhis
unArgraduute work.

Retirees Unit to Elect
Officers on Thursday
Mountainside ChiiptcrNo.449H of

the AnitTicun Association of Retired
I'd sons will have the election of of-
ficers for the your 1991-1992 ul Ihe
ncxi ruu.ii I sir meeting on Thursday,
Muy 16.

The meeting will be held ul the
Community Presbyterian Church on
Ducrl'iilh, Moimliiiiiskle,

There will Iw entertainment und
rcfrcsJununiN lifter the meeting.

President Dr. Amy Rosenberg, whose
ftimily pi nctice is locuted in Wcstfield,
luiiutl llMit ttiis will be the necond
forum sponsored by the group.

The Working Parents Act ion
Clroiij), founded in 1985, inconiprlsed
of working women in the Westfield
tiroit who formed ihe group to belter
meet the needs of working parent!) In
the cuinmunity.

Tii'kulH lire $3 mid ure aviiilablc fit
I .minister, I .id nt 75 131 in SIIBUI und ut
the door tut Hie L'V«nlri« of tliu event.

I'rui'LwI.N wili he rionnlcd to the
Wi'snfjclu1 Meinoiiitl Library.

I'UIIIK'I inJiimiiitioniNiiviiilubleby
calling f>M-X<W2 or 2.12-7W eve-
IlillgK
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Census Data Shows
Smaller Households

The increase in the number of eld-
erly jiving alone is a function of both

; an aging population und.a generally
: more affluent senior population that
can live independently, according to
reports.

It itl.so reflects a society in which'
grown children do not necessarily
live nearor with theirelderiy parents.

The .Nmallerhousehold size and the
overall decrease in the percentage of
traditional fumilyunilsi&areflcction
of women delaying jnarriage to pur-
sue careers and waiting later to have
babies.

It alsb .suggests that families are
having fewerchildren, one report said.

The increase in single parent
households in New Jersey, like that
of the nation, reflects high rales of
divorce and n larger numberof women
giving birth out of wedlock, it was
reported.

lit addition to the household data,
the census found that 92,670 people
or 1.2 per cent of the state's popula-
tion resided either in prison, a nurs-
ing home or a juvenile facility in
IVyO, an increase of some 26,542
from IVRO.

There were also 78,698 people
living in group quarters in 1990 n
New Jersey, which could be anything
from emergency shelters to college
dormitories and military barracks.

The census data for 1990 also
.showed thai the median age in New
Jersey rose from 32.2 to 34.5 during
the HMOs.

The cen.sus found that the New
Jersey population under 18 years of
iige decreased from 1,990,861 or 27
per cent of the state total in 1980 to
1,799,462 or 23.3 percent in 1990.

Those 65 and older, meanwhile
jumped from859,771 to 11.7perceni
of the lotal state population to
I,O32.O2S or 13.4 per cent,

In addition, the figures show that
the post -war baby boom generation,
ages 25 to 44, represents the largest
age group in the state.
' This group grew from 2,017,716
or 27.4 per cent of the New Jersey
population in 1980 to 2.557,310 to
33.1 percent in 1990.

For policymakers, the figures
.suggest thnt an increasingly .smaller
population will have to support or
provide .services to a continually
growing oOergroupofstute residents.
• Oilier figures supplied by the cen-

sus showed that the medium price of u
home ill New Jersey, without adjust-
ments for inflation, jumped from
$6O,2OOin 19BOto$l62,300inl990.
The data showed that more than two-
thirds of (lie homes ranged between
$ 100,000 and $299,000. '
^ousehpias'in {he Garden State
liliyegoWenimallermthelas'l decade.
a|most 250,000 more New Jerseyans
own homes than in 1980andlhepost-
war baby boom generation now
comprises one third of the state's
population. (

These lire among several .statistics
released recently incontinuing reports
on the 1990 census.

New Jersey's population aged

during the 1980s, ihe number of non-
tniijilional h ouve holds incre^ed, and

,. theprice of buying a home and renting
' an apartment escalated according to
the Census Bureau.

The .state's data in large measure
reflects many of the social and de-
mographic trends thai have been
taking place in the" United Slates for
Ihe pusl several decades, particularly

- when il comes lo the shape of the
average American household.

In New Jersey, the traditional
family — a married couple with or
without children — dropped from
60.9 per cent of ill households in
19H0 to 56.9 per cent in 1990.

The data for the state shows there
was a total of 1,578,702 married-
couple family households in New
Jersey during 1990.

At ihe same lime,the number of
people li vingalcnejumped from 21.1
percent of all households in the state
in I WO to 23.1 per cent in 1990.
Almost half of the 108,661 single
person householdscreated during Ihe
decade are individuals 65 years of
age or older.

In total, some 646,171 New
Jcrseyans — and roughly 23 million
nationally — were living along in
1990, according to the census data.

inadditiorMhecensus showed lhal
the number .of family households,
headed by unmarried men increased
from 2.9 per cent of all stale house-
holds to 3.7 per cent in 1990 for a
lota! of 104,189.

The number of female-headed
households with' no husband in-
creased over Ihe decade from 12 per
cent to 12.1 per cent for a total of
338,455 in 1990.

The data also showed that the av-
erage number of persons per house-
hold declined in New Jersey from
2.H4to2.70.

Nationally. Ihe figure went from
2.75 in 1980 to 2.63 in 1990,'the
.smallest size ever.

The cost of renting also rose sig-
nificantly during the 1980s.

According lo Ihe Census Bureau,
the mediun monthly rent for an
apartment in New Jersey rose from
$226 in 19K0to$S2I in 1990.

Almost 75 percentof all apartments
in the slate fell inlo a range of $250 a
momh to$749 a month in 1990.

The census further showed thai
I,R13,3SI New Jerseyans owned and
lived in their own homes in 1990,
compared lo 1,579,827 in 1980.

This represenlsan increase in home
ownership during the decade of
246,117 despite the rising prices,

The census also found '• a
homeowner vacancy rate of 2.5 per
cent in 1990 compared to 1.4 percent
in 19X0, and a rental vacancy rale of
7.4 per cent last year versus a 4.8 per
cent rule u decade ago.

The increased vacancy rate corre-
sponds lonntionat figures, according
to several demographers.

The daw also showed an increase
in mobile homes or trailers in New
Jersey from 22,372 in 1980to76.705
last year.

IN LATER YEARS...Micha«l Kuhn Jewelers at 831 Elizabeth -Avenue, Eli/a-
belli, is shown jusl before Ihe store muved lu East Jersey Slrcel, Elizabeth.•

AT THE HE<;iNMNt;...Th«w«on<llocation uf Michael KuhnJc«ckrs,utWI
Elizabeth Avenue, Elizabeth, is shuwn as II looked un May 26,190*.

Felicia L. Moss Wins
National Merit Scholarship

Felicia L. Moss, a senior at
Westfield High School, has been se-
lected to receive a 52,000 National
Merit Scholarship sponsored by The
Eastman Kodak Company.

Today's release is the second of
three major announcements naming
a lotal of 6,000young men and women
in this year's competition who will
receive Merit Scholarships.

Students in over 19,000 high
schools throughout the United States
entered the 1991 Merit Program by
taking the I9K9 Preliminary Scho-
lastic Aptitude Test/National Merits
Scholarship qualifying Test, which
served as an initial screen of the 1.1
million participants.

Approximately 15,000 of the en-
trants advanced to semifinalist
standing and out of this pool the 1991
finalists werechosen and frum among
them the winners were selected.

Felicia plans to study, electrical
engineering. She is the President of
the Key Club at the high school and
the Treasurer of United Synagogue
Youth.

She has participated in ballet for 10
years, jazz for three years, religious

school for 13 years Kids on the Block
and the Step After School Program.

The scholarship winner is a mem-
ber of the National Honor Society,
the French Club and the Mathematics
League of which she is the Co-
President, and of Saturday Science
und is the Secretary of Students
Aguinst Drunk Driving.

An Edward J. Bloustein Distin-
guished Scholar, she has won the
George Washington University
Award, the Community Service
Award and the Biology Award.

Robert Treat
Delicatessen & Caterers

COMPLETE GOURMET CATERING
• CARVED TURKEYS • I1ORS D'OEUVRES

• FINE QUALITY HOT & COLD MEAT I'LAl TERS
* WIDE VARIETY OF HOT SPECIALTIES

• SLOPPY JOES & MUCH, MUCH MORE...
"We Witt Cater Your t'arly Lmfe or Small"

WEDDINGS & ALL
OTHER OCCASIONS

CATERING
AVA1LAHLE

Call

232-0925 Specialties
IN THE HEART OF WESTFIELD AT

113 QUIMBY STREET |

ftemington furs
Stare Your Furs With
Ihe Fur Experts.

The better care you give your furs, the
longer they will remain as lovely as the day
you purchased them. At Flemlngton Fur,
you can be sure that only Air experts will
handle your furs, and that each fur will
receive the care necessary to maintain Its
beauty for years and years.

Fur Storage:
Our specially designed fur vaults are on the
premises. Temperature and humidity are
automatically controlled to make certain
your furs receive the very special care they
deserve. And at prices you will find hard
to match: >

Fur Garments & Shearlings $20.00
Cloth Coats & Leathers $18,50
Fur Hats & Accessories $15.00

Fur Cleaning &
Revitalizing^
Your precious fur deserves our exclusive
SAFUR1ZING treatment which both cleans
and revitalizes every hair and Insures high
lustre and longer wear.

Remodeling:
Lei our fur experts bring your aging furs
back into the fashion picture. You'll be
surprised at the low cost.

Bring Your Furs to
Ftemington Today!

M a y 12th is Mother's Special Day! p
of updated fashion accessories. P»rhap«afemmin«,lace-frfmmedbk)use...A. double-breasted
with self-covered buttons and a drape collar, $56 B. Pristine
platter collar, with brass filigree buttons, $52. Both wash-
able, in sizes 6-14 or, a very'91 handbag, circular stitching
and rich chain shoulder strap, $115, in white, bone or
black. Jewelry: A. Shoulder.dusier earrings - 3 pearl and

. gold filigree drop, $27. B. Necklace of gold tone basket-
weave design with white enamel discs, $30. Gold and
white enamel hoop earrings-$25.

P.S. Don't forget to let us wrap hsr gift beautifully-
AND FREE OF CHARGE,
In our very special Mother's
Day wrap!

B.

\

noMttteflMlw
mall <«• tntti* W-
Mil* • » • • aaqulilto
gilt wrap* IfM » mod
tlttrttlon* train*

fiemingtmi fur ro/up/t/tjt/
(»'( N SIJNIWW A I VI MY HAY l(! AM ID I, I'M

NO II SI'HINIi SUM I I I I I MINMI1N H\ W H U M 1

flSDQEWOOD 082-3100 -SUMMIT 277-1777 • WAYNE 7B6-17OO > CALDWEU 226-3700
• WEBTFIELD Ladles 232-4800, Children 233-1111 • PRINCETON 809-824.3300
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Legislature Studies
Several Cohen Proposals

Proposals co-sponsored by As -
semblyman Nei l M. Cohen, who
represents Westfieid, o n Homestead
Rebates, punishing those who torch
and bombabortionclinics. improving

language in cur insurance policies
and fightinc drug dealers are being
studied in the legislative.Under the
first measure, approved April 25 by
the Assembly, New Jersey residents
would have until Tuesday, December
3 1 . to file their applications for
Homestead Rebates, inntead of the
original April 13 deadline, extended
toThursday.Augusi 15,by .Governor
Jumes J. Florio. >..<

The second meusure would man-
dale a prison sentence o f between

five and 10 years for those convicted
of bombing or torching abortion
clinics.

Career explanations of insurance.a

surcharges would be required under;*
third proposal co-sponsored by As-
semblyman Cohen.

The fourth measure would allow
courts to take such actions as gar-
nishing wages or imposing liens
against real estate or seizing bank
accounts and motor vehicles be-
longing to drug offenders whodonbl
pay required penalties into a fund
that fmancesrehabililat ion programs
under tlie guidance of the Alliance 1o
Prevent Alcoholism and DrugAbuse.

'Youth in Business Day9

Of Rotarians Is May 21

Rabies Has Found Its Way to West field;
Residents Urged to Use Extra Caution

The front page of today's Westfield Leader
contains the frightening news that a-dead rac-
coon infested with rabies was found last
Wednesday near a brook near Springfield Av-

• enue.
Fortunately, the animal had enough sense to

die before it bit anyoneand enough sense to die
near an office operated by veterinarians, who
have the training and awareness to recognize
and report potentially rabid behavior in ani-
mals.

It does not take an immense amount of
training, however, to recognize when an ani-
mal is acting unusually friendly or in other
strange ways or has drastically altered its nor-
mal habits.

One example, is a raccoon, normally a shy
nocturnal animal, which is unusually friendly
during daylight.

Residents should be aware of these symp-
toms and report any wild animal or pet acting
in an unusual manner immediately to the
Westfield Health Department at 789-4070 or
(he Westfield Police at 232-1000.

They also should avoid feeding stray ani-
mals, keep their children away from wild ani-
mals and inoculate their cats and dogs against
the disease.

The alternative, if one is bitten, is a series of
painful shots and perhaps a serious and even
life-threatening disease.

We are not sure that requiring licensing of
cats is the best solution because of the number
of both domestic and stray cats in Westfield
and the fact that licensing has not been as
effecti ve among dogs as health officials wou Id
have liked.

We do, however, believe that the Town
Council should take a serious look at manda-
tory inoculation of cats, and if licensing is the
only way to pay for the inoculation services of
veterinarians and other costs associated with
rabies prevention perhaps it should be acted
on.

The most important thing is for residents and
officials to act as expeditiously as possible to
deal with a danger which no longer has to be
guessed at — it is here.—R.R.F.

The Rotary Club of Westfield will
once again sponsor Youth in Business
Day on Tuesday, May 21, in coop-
eration with the Westfield High
School.

This annual event provides an op-
portunity for senior high school stu-
dents to experience "first hand" and
on a "personal level" the details and
the inside operations of a business or'
field of study which may be of spe-
cial interest to them.

Students will be able to choose
from over 35 local businesses, such
as medicine and related fields, vet-
erinary medicine, dentistry^ law, stock
brokers, education, library science,
social work, social service agencies,
manufacturing and retail businesses,
banking and miscellaneous fields
such as symphonic management,
municipal finance, the ministry and.
municipal engineering. Over SO stu-
dents participated last year.

The students, along with the
sponsoring Rotarian, will spend from
10 a.m. to noon at die business of
their choice, after which they will be
guests of the Rotary Clubfor lunch ut
Wyckoff's, which was. formerly
Throekmorton's. The lunch program
will be presented by Mrs. Gail Cassidy
who will speak on "Now I Get It!"
The talk presents a fun way to un-
derstand why people see things dif-

ferently. Fallowing lunch,all students
will be returned to high school.

Students can sign upat the office of
the vice principal and select the
businessoftheirchoice.The deadline
for sign-upsisMay 17. Detailscanbe
obtained by calling Mrs.'Cassidy ut
654-3216.

Drug Robot
In Schools
On May 20

"Foobie," a robot drug prevention
program, will be presented to about
300 fourth-grade students in
Weslfield's six elementary schools
on Monday, May 20.

The program will be presented at
9:45 a.m. at Edison Intermediate
School.

"Foobie. a million-dollar machine,
is a talking robot," Mrs. Margaret
Kliek, the Director of Health Services
for the public schools, said. "When
he talks about drugs, chi Idren listen."

Mrs. Klick noted that the May 20
program is in addition .to the com-,
prehensive drug education.program
presented to every kindergarten-
through 12-gndc student each year.

La Leche Unit
Meets on Wednesday

the Weslfield A. M. Lu Leche
League will meet on Wednesday, May
I5,j:il the First Baptist Church ut 170
Elm Street. Westfield at 9:30 a.m. to
discuss: "The To's of Breastfeeding
mid Special Situations."

For further information please cull
322-S732,233-219B or 654-4024.

First Congregational Church
Thanks Blood Drive Supporters

The members of First Congrega-
tional Church extend their thanks to
the community for lending their
support and playing a vital role in the
success of the church's blood drive
earlier this year.

The North Jersey Blood Center
recently presented the church with a
framed citation and accompanying
card which read,"with grateful thanks
for your service to our American
troops arid our citizens in local hos-
pitals. Your generosity and spirit of
caring are very much a'ppreciated."

This tribute reflects the excellent

response to the blood drive which
wui1 hosted by the church's Board of
Outreach Ministries. The number of
donors was nearly double the North
Jersey Blood Center's expectations.

"fhe' cilution has been placed in
Put ton Auditorium as a representation
of the community's valuable contri-
bution to itscountryinatime of need.

• Ftrsi Congregational Church, lo-
cated at 125 ElmerStreet.isarnember
of the United Church of Christ.

1 TheCongrtfatlon
• ' OrFlratCongrtfrtiunal

Church of WtttfltU

Dr. Benjamin Rulf Thanks Voters
For Re-electing Him to Board

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Lawrence Soffer Feels School Board

Candidacy Broadened His Experience

Town Lions Club Thanks Those
Who Made Donations to Drive

The members of the Westfield Li-
ons Club would like to thank our
friends and neighbors for their gen-
erous donations during our recent
direct mail fundraising drive. Your
donations will allow the Lions to
continue our activities to assist sighl
and hearing impaired individuals in

— our areu and related programs in the
p stale.
r~ The Lions Eye Research Institute,

Camp Marsella, Eyes for the Needy,
the Eye/Earmobile Foundation and

many other related programs will
benefit from your contributions.

The Weslfield Lions will again be
sponsoring the Eye/Earmobile on
June 15th. Screening exams for both
sight and hearing will be provided.

Contributions to support our ac-
tivities are still being accepted. If you
misplaced the information, our ud-
dress is P.O. Box 572, Westfield
07091.

Michael Lampcrl
Secretary

WntfWd Lions Club

Everyone Should Do Their Part
In the Prevention of Suicide

1.

May 5 to 11 is National Suicide
Prevention Week.

Suicide is the eighth leading cause
ofdealhinlhiscountry, ranking ahead
of homicide.

Suicide claim's the life of at least
:i30,000 persons annually.
~ That's an average of one person

every 17 minutes.
Inyoung people, aged 15 to 24, the

.suicide rate isnow200percenthigher
than it was in the 1950s.

For young people it is the third
most frequent cause of death, ex-
ceeded only by accidents and homi-
cides.

Elderly adults have suicide rules
more than 50 per cent higher than the
nation us a whole, and suicide is the
most preventable cause of death!

During Suicide Prevention Week,
learn to be part of the solution. Learn
the fiict.s, the warning signs and what
lodo.

THE FACTS
Most suicide victims don't want
to die — ihcy wunl to end the
pain.

2. talking iibout .suicide docs not
cause someone to be suiciclnl
— talking iibout it lends to
gelling help.

3. More than 80pcrcentof people
cominuniciitc their intent to kill
themselves before they attempt
to do so — Ilicy leave clues to
their distress or plans.

4.Three limes ui muny men kill
themselves us do women, yet
(luce limes an ninny women
utlcmpt Kiiiritk! IIM (ID men.

5. Suicide knows no boundiiricx
of gender, iige, nice or creed —
even people who scent to"huve
il nil' ullempl MI id lie.
THE WARNING SKINS

I Tulk of Kuicidc iiml/or a pre-
occupation with death mid dy-
ing.

2. Suffering from u recent Kerioux
IOKK.

3. DriiHilc bcluivior changes,
4. Withdrawal from friends unit

nclivillc.H,

5. Loss of interest in work, studies
and hobbies.

6. Loss of interest in personal ap-
pearance.

7. Trouble eating or sleeping.
B. Increase in use of drugs or al-

cohol.
9. Giving sway prized posses-

sions.
lO.Putting affairs in order.
Friends and family members

should:
l.Get involved, be available and

show interest and support.
2. Be direct — ask if he or she is

thinking about suicide; talk
openly and freely about it.

3. Be willing to listen; allow ex-
pression of feelings and accept
the feelings.

4. Be non-judgmental — don't
debate and don't lecture.

5. Don't ask "why" — to do so
encourages defensivenes.s,

6. Don't be shocked — it only put
distance between you.

7. Offer empathy, not sympathy;
offer hope but not glib,
pollyanna assurances.

8. Do not allow yourself to be
sworn to secrecy — geek sup-
port'

9. Tukeuction, remove meum,get
lielp from persona or agencies
specializing in crisis interven-
tion mid suicide prevention.

Cnndj Suntv
Executive Director
- Contact We Care

I wish to thank the citizens of
Westfieldfor their vote of confidence
on April 30th. Although I lost the
election, Ifelt I won by the experience.
It was especially gratifying to get
those personal calls of good'wishes
as well as the calls from the senior
citizens groups. My friends and
neighbors were particularly helpful
and encouraging.

A number o f senior citizens felt
that the soaring tax increases would
effectively push many of them out of
Westfield. 1 believe this honorable
segment of our community shou jd be
heard and given their just consider-
ation.

Congratulations to all of the in-
cumbents on their re-election to the
School Board, they heard the wishes
of the community; 1 hope their good
ideas will be implemented.

Naturalists
To Discuss
Solid Waste

The Echo Lake Naturalists Club
will hold si joint meeting with the
Wutchung Nature Club on Wednes-
day, May 15, at 8 p.m. ut the Pres-
byteruin Church in Westfield.

This meeting, which will be held
on the Wntchungclub's meet ing night,
will feature a presentation concern-
ing the solid waste picture in Union
County.

It will be an update on recycling
und solid waste disposal by a mem-
ber of the Union County Utilities
Authority.

Spring morning bird walks will
continue wiihlhe final wiilk scheduled
for Sunday, May 19, ut 7 o'clock M
Seeley 's Pond. Breakfast reservations
are necessary for this final Sunday
morning event.

Miiy's birding trip wilt be tin ex-
cursion to Jenny Jump Slate Piirk.

The group will depurt from
Fnnwood railroad station ut 7 a.m.

This will be another joint trip with
Wnichung Nulure Club with ull
iiicinhcrs and guests hoping to top
lust year's record of over 60 specie*)
sighted

For fin tiler information please call
6K7-46IW.

In any event, 1 shall continue to be
of assistance and make myself
available to Westfield in a positive
way. :

I 'am1 'afsogntteful for the endorser
ment of,The Westfietd leader

Lawrence Softer
WerffkM

I would like to thank the Westfield
community for electing me to a sec-
ond term on the Board of Education,
and to express my deep gratitude to
the many friends who have helped
my campaign in various ways.

To all of them I promise my con-
tinued service, to the best of my ability,
for an enlightened, efficient and fair
public education system.

My pleasure is enhanced by the re-
election of my friends, Susan Pepper
and Carol Molnar.

Their team spirit, commitment and
good judgment will make this a bet-

ter and stronger board.
1 also am very gratified by the

passage of the school budget.
The board has made a great effort

to present a budget that isa reasonable
balance1'between the different re-
quirements and pressures.

This vote is a vote of confidence in
our tean^'s work.,

I congratulate Mr. Soffer for a fair
campaign and hope that service on
the Board of Education will cdritiriUe
to attract persons of high ability and'
p e r s o n a l i n t e g r i t y . ' ''' • ••'•'•'•'<•

Benjamin Rui r

••' ' '" i Wer t lWd

Counseling Service Thanks
Those Who Helped Concert

Thclloiiulpflhe Youlluiiid I'limily
CtiuiiHeliiuj Service wishes lu I hunk
nil oflhoiewuiulcrfulMjuh W|IL> nmdo
d<mulion>i,lK>iiglitlicket«Mid attended
the benefit conceit performed hy the
orcliesti.i of Si. Peter by the Sen on
S l A i l 2 I J

unwell us to iniliiitenewoncfi designed
to imiiect und nurture our children
und our liimilics.

lit addition, we wish lo lluiiik The
WV.r///VM/.['m/i'/'for Its gcncrouK pre-
concert publicity.

Tlit; iiiDiify ruined will help lilt!
iifii'iicy U> ninliniic currciil programs

nny
llurlmru Lewi*

<.VCIhilrnien

We know how
to make our clients
I feel important.

Making you feel important is
easy because we believe you
are important. After all, vye're
neighbors. *

Our success as ah inde-
pendent Insurance agency
depends on your satisfaction
with our professional serv-
ices. Because we're mem-
bers of the same community,
we have a personal knowl-

edge of your lifestyle and
needs. This knowledge
means we can provide

you with quality insur-
ance proteclion through
the major companies we
represent, like the CNA.
Insurance Companies.
Call or visit our agency.
We like to know our

neighbors.

BRAUNSDORF ASSOCIATES, INC.
1024 SOUTH AVENUE. WESTFIELD

232-7970 i
, OPEN 9 TO 5 TUES., WEI). & FKI.

' 9 TO 9 MON. & THURS.
9 TO NOON ON SAT.
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Supercomputers Can Help
United States to Lead

The nice for economic leadership
in the neMcentury will be won by the
country that excels in high perform-
ing supercomputers that can design:
new care and planes, take the guess-
work out of solving environmental
problems, synthesize new medicines,
help students and workers to develop!;
iheiFskillf and bring older out of the'
chaos of the information exploiion.

This look into the future by
prominent Kieniiali who have testi-
fied before ̂ ongreis i» stimulating *
great race between Japan, the United
Stales and Europe that is more than i.

, mailer of national pride.
The' winner in this high-stake1*

venture will emerge its the dominant
economic power in the world, able to
raise itK living KUndurds und pro-
foundly influence world commerce
and the exchange of ideas and infor-

During the last 30 yean computer
technology has improved exponen-
tially. '•

Computers have gone from being
expensive research tools isolated in
the laboratory to an integral part of
daily life.

Yet the qompuler revolution is tar
from over.The next giant step in this
revolution in communications isihe
supercomputer that is capable of al-
most instantaneous transferal of in-
formation through computer het-
works to an unlimited audience.

The National Science Foundation
already operates a network which

.allows researchers and educators to
- exchange up to 1.5 million bits of
data pei second. Supercomputers' will'
have the ability to carry gigabits,
billions of bits of information, every
second.

Supercompuiersliedimounatjoniil
network will bring together the best
minds in the country to share infor-
mation and ideas at the press of a
keyboard button.

They will enable research labora-
tories, universities, libraries and

' public and private agencies to share
knowledge at fur less expense and in
less time than any of the latest com-
puter models. '

A national policy to create this
network is needed in order for the
United States to maintain and expand
its lead in supercomputer technology
over Japan, our closest rival.' •

fttport from lUothlngton

JOYCE'S CHOICES Bus Service Originates
From Land of Romance

Silent Films Speak Volumes
Without Uttering a Word

Mote and more people are beginning
to ivaich the silent cinema, I find once
you recommend • silent film and the
customer appreciates it, you have a loyal
fan. 1

I have compiled a list to begin your
exciting new genre.

B l l d & d

HaKktwJ.KImaUa

Europe also is working overtime to
catch up and pass the United States.

The High Performance Computing .
Act, which I am sponsoring, would
create a network of supercomputers
operated by the Department of En-
ergy, the National Aeronautics and
Space Administration, the National
Science Foundation and the Defense
Advanced Research Projects Agency.

In addition to linking these federal
research agencies to universities and
private research laboratories, the re-
sources of other govemmentagencies
would be tapped into the
supercomputer network.

The investment in the National
Research and Education Network
would total $988 million spread over
five years, making it the most cost
effective und possibly the most pro-
ductive science program in history
with a potential of developing new
products and industries.

Scientists in fields ranging from
astrophysics to engineering to
weather forecasting and the envi-
ronment would benefit. Some of the
fruits of their research would un-
doubtedly benefit mankind, v

Putting the supercomputernetwork
on line would be agiant step forward
into the next century.

In one olfhls most farioui roles,
Rudolph Valentino portray* a poor boy
who works his way up to becoming «
famous matador*

In the process he marries hiichildhood
sweetheart but falls in the clutches of »
beautiful sodety woman.

This film Jhows the astonishing grace
that made Valentino one of the most
popular stursjn the history of the cinema.

VwCrtmfaWiS —
One of ihe great films of King Vidor,

this film is about an ordinary mm who
struggles to maintain his individuality in
a heartless city. He and his wife combat
•he city's conspiracies against humanity
and nourish each other's belief in luck
until the death of one of their children
shatters their spirit. A very intimate »nd
powerful Him.

Flesh A The Devil, W27 —
Grew Garbo is simply magnificent as

the seductive temptress who drives a
wedge between two old friends.

Honor, loyally and love — all strong
emotions are explored in this film.

Gretil, 1924 —
A mirucleolTilmmaJcuiB made by Erich

von Strohiem.
A San Francisco dentist marries the

daughter of German immigrants.
When she becomesgreedy.hetecomes

a drunken tramp and ends up killing her.
A very powerful masterpiece!

Htmdilxick of Noire Dame, 1923 —
This film is one of the greatest spec-

tacles of the silent era.
The center of the story is Quasimodo,

Lon Chancy, the grotesquely deformed
bell ringer who falls in love with the
beautiful Gypsy Esmerelda. Chaney rose
to the front ranks of Hollywood stardom
with this.his most celebrated role,

Pliuiilom of the Opera, 192S —
The magnificent story of the love-loin

resident in thehiddendepthsofiheOpera
Hou se. The only thing missing i s Michael
Crawford's voice! Don't miss it!

Sparrows, 1926 —
Considered to be Mary Pickford's best

film.The story concemsagroupof orphan
children held in virtual slavery on a
Southern farm surrounded by a treacher-
ous swamp. A thriller!

The emotions portrayed in these films
are truly an experience.

Althoughlhisgenreisnot most people's
Saturday night favorite, you'd be doing
yourself a disservice not to give some a
try.

Till next time...

An intriguing new book entitled
The World Almanac of Invention by
French author, Mrs. Vulerie-Ann
Giscard d'Estiing, gives the follow-
ing account for the.sourceof the word
bus as well as the origin of this form
of transportation.

Tile Liilin word omnibus means
"for every body."

For centuries it meant just that un-
til a French entrepreneur, Colonel
Stanislaus Buudry, entered the pic-
ture.

In the early pan of the I9thcentury
he decided to provide horse-drawn
carriage serviced to patrons wishing
to visit his bath house in the Parisian
suburbs.

Eventually lie made the service
available to nil and charged for it.

According to Inventions, the ter-
minusofColonelBaudry'sservicein .
the city of Paris was at Place du
Commerce.

At this first bus stop there was a
.shop owned by u Monsieur Omnes.

A sign over nisshop read, "Omnes
Omnibus."

The colonel liked the sound of
omnibus and adopted it as the name
of his service.

THE

SLEUTHS

JO & JOHN JACOBSON

Liiter. in England, omnibus was
shortened to bus.

Oops! This is our stop! •

College Cites
Andrew Kelley

Andrew R. Kelley of Weslfield. a
senior at Hunipdeii-Sydney College
in Hstnipdcn-Sydney, Virginia, and
Past President of the Beta Thela Pi
fraternity, was presented with the
Fraternity Award during Ihe final
convocation ceremony on April 25.

The Fmlcrnity Award is given to
tht: outstanding fraternity based on
academic achievement, internal
governance and community service
during tlie past year.

Andrew is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Terroncc G. Kelley of Westfreld.

Series to Give Help
Ift Caring for Elderly

A caring for older family members
will be held on Tuesday, May 14,21
and 28, from 7 to 9 p.m. in the
Westfield auditorium of the Rutgers
Co-operative Extension of Union
County at 300 North Avenue Easl,
Westfield. ,

The deadline is tomorrow and Ihe
fee is $5 payable at the first session.

May 14,:"The Psychological As-
pects of Aging and Health Promotion"
will be discussed; Tuesday, May 21,
"Improving Communication and
Dealing withOurFeelings" and May

28, "Availability and Utilization of
Community Resources and Living
Arrangements."

Christopher Vella
Honored at Lehigh

Christopher Edward Vella of
Weslfield was cited at the 12th annual
honors convocation at Lehigh Uni-
versity in Bethlehem, Pennsylvania,
on April 28.

Governor Takes No Action!
On Bi-partisan Co-operation

Hy SENATOR C. LOUIS HASSANO
Oi> .'Monday, January 14, Governor

James .), Floriomet withbottiDenocrtiic
und Republican legislative leaden at Ihe
Governor's Mansion. Drumthwacket.

Governor Florio's goal al Ihe meeting
was to chart bi-panisanlegislaiivecourse
for 1991.

Slung by the 1990 election results, he
claimed thai he wanted to change the
hostile relations that hud developed be-
tween the Republicans and himself.
; The Governor promised Ihut this wus

i{Kfir.%l of miiny meetings through which
he would work with both Republicans
.iirlDeuKKr.ilsia jointly solve our slate's
problems.
. After several hoursof discussions, the

Reeling adjourned.
1 The Republicans told Hie Governor

Whut they wanted to see done. He listened
politely, but promised nothing.

At the end of the meeting, Senate Re-
publican Leader John Dorsey said, "In a
rnonth, we will be able totell whether this

has been a charade.'' -
Despitelriepositivenatureof January's

meeting, the Governor's promise to work
with Ihe Republicans has indeed turned
out to be a "charade."

Inlhelhrecmontlissincelhis"sunimil,*'
there has been no action from the Gov-
ernorainie(l;ttmclu(li!igRc|>iiblicausanri
our proposnls in his agenda.

There have not been the promised
meetings, few Repubtican-sponsored bills
have even been posted for a vole by the
Democratic leadership and Governor
Florio has stepped up his attacks on key
Republican legislators.

The bi-parlisun promise of January
truly has bloomed into a spring ot distrust
and Democratic partisanship.

For example, in the ".summit"me<:ting,
Die Governor promised the Republican
leaders thai they would be part of the
negotiations on how to change the re-
cenlly-passtxl Quality Education Act.

Shortly after the meeting, Senate

Democratic .Leaders John Lynch and
Daniel Daltftri unveiled a new school
funding scheme that look some of Ihe
neweducatidrt money and dedicated it to
a new property tax relief program.

A version of this plan eventually passed
both the Assembly and Ihe Senate and
was.signed by ihe Governor.

All this happened without the Oemo-
cruls once asking lor ^ny significant in-
put from the itepublicuns.' • . - ' ' •

We were sN jit out dt'ttie pVoce'sVdespile''
what was promised at the January
"summit.""

In addition, Governor Florio und Ihe
Democrats Ttrll have rrol given serious
consideration to Ihe various Republican
proposals to solve our serious budget
problems.

The Republicans believe that Ihe Gov-
ernor should conduct a true audit of state
government lo root out the wasteful and
unnecessary ufograms.

This is sotflething thai the Governor
promised tWjhg ihe gubernatorial cam-
paign.

Yel his audit has been limited to a few
departments andis not looking for pro-
griimniiitic cuts.

Not surprisingly, Ihe Florio "audit"
has yielded very few real savings.

Unfortunately, Governor Florio and
ihe oiher Democrats hiive not listened lo

us on this, or any other, subject.
Onevery other key issue the Democrats

have decided to ignore Republican pro-
posals. Whether the issue is health care or
housing, education or the environment,
the Democrats in the Legislature know
only one lune. And it is the one written by
James J. Florio.

So fur Governor Florio clearly, has
failed to work wilh Republicijns.;p,,Uie.|
teuisialure. ;, ••v--vi'wc.f(r
' Three months after his hijilily touted

"summit" there has been no change.
In fact, in ihe highly charged political

atmosphere of an election year I do not
expect real change until alter November.

Maybe then the change in Governor
Florio will not be a charade.

The Republicans are expected to take
control of the legislature and Ihe Gover-
nor will then have to work with us and
consider our ideas.

Just in time for
Mothers Day

w
Ladies Knit Dressing

TheperfectgfjlprMam. Tun

and timepiece knit dressing in

soft, codcolors firSpring.

Sttxss,m, I. Rsgulafy $65- $145

Simitar savings throughout
the OepttrtmeM.

- I ' * 1 r.<

John franks
A Tradition Since 1927

ui nunii n« HI i—iiii r« urn iiiirmii
]«7 Can Im* SMI, H U M 133-1171

Ma rrnka —* Majar Cntt C«4t An^hl

TTT

BABY SALE
ALL CARTER

LAYETTE

STRETCHIES
every style by Schwab, Carters, Trimfit and more 25% OFF
SUNSUITS BY RUTH SCHARF
assorted print 2 pc. styles, reg. 21-23 $15. - $17.
BEDDING, COMFORTERS, BLANKETS & BUMPERS
our entire stock 25% OFF
SUMMER PAJAMAS
Infanl & toddler styles by Carter 25%OFF
SELECTED SPRING PLAYWEAR
from Baby Dior, Esprit, Knilwaves& Spumonl 25% OFF
INFANT ACCESSORIES
selected mobiles, diaper bags, photo albums & more 25% OFF
SHAWLS
assorted pastels, reg. 18 $12.50

DID YOU KNOW SEAUFONS HAS A LAYETTE REGISTRY?
PLEASE ASK FOR DETAILS ON YOUR NEXT VISIT.

RI0GEW00D 052-2100 • SUMMIT 277-1777
• WE9TFIKLP indloa ?.31-<\ma, Chlldmn

WAVNE 705-1700 • CALDWELL 226-3700
J3 -1111 • PfilNCtTON B(lf)-f)2<l-3:)00
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Historical Society Sets
Burlington Spring Tour

The Westfield Historical Society 9 a.m.
will tour the three-ceniury-old historic
Ci ty of B uilijiglon for its .spring field
•rip on Sunday, May 19. Members
and friends will leave the Westfield
Nonhside Railroad Station by bus al

Ltiauqht

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Cederroth
of We si fie Id announced the birth of
their daughter, Jane Elizabeth
Cederroth, on Sunday, April 21, at
Overlook Hospital in Summî . -

Mrs. Cederrofh is the former Miss
Sandra Funh of Westfield.

Jane Elizabeth joins a sister, Julia
Paige Cederrolh, who is two years
old.

Her maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. James W. Furth of Surry,
Maine, and herpatemal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Cederroth
of Toms River.

zi SBoxn
Do

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Zuber of
Mann County, California, announced
the birth of their daughter, Kimberly
Danielle Zuber, on Wednesday,
March 13. in Murin General Hospital
in M;irin County.

The m:ilern;il grandparents ;ire Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert M. FrostofVenlura,
California, formerly of Westfield.

The lour of Burlington will begin
inthcafiemoonafteraSunday brunch
at 11 a.m. in the Cafe Gallery which
is noted for it* French cuisine and
exhibits of fine art.

The first slop after brunch will be
the Burlington County Historical
Society hindquarters housed in the
James Fcnnimore Cooper House
which was built about I7K0 and was
the birthplace of Ihe author.

The Pearson-How House (1705-
1725) an J the Al ine Wokott Museum
which is filled with tools, lighting
equipment and old kitchen utensils
will be visited after which a walking
tour of the Burlington Historic Dis-
trict will be led by Dr. Nicholas P.
Ramans.

The district centered along a three
square block area contains restored
houses formerly owned by General
Ulysses S. Grant. Elias Boudinot,
Edward Shippen and Isaac Pearson.
The latter was ihe, first New Jersey
clockmakcr and silversmith. The bus
will return to Westfield at 5:30 p.m.

The price for this tour is $38 for
members and $40 for non-members
and covers bun fare, brunch, lours
and gratuities.

Those interested may call 232-1776
to obtain information or to make
reservations,

Mr. Bollinger Cited
FrederickBollinger of Westfield, a

member of the Washington State
University clwsof 1941, was honored
yesterday and today on the 50th an-
niversary of his graduation from the
Pullman, Washington College,

Mill Maryann Margaret Murphy and Charles DIMaria

35 Aldcn St., Cranford
(off NorOx Avenue)

l?> Ctrry A Ltrp Stltclitm ofFanul & Irtftnul C M M
Httipitctt & BrittnmtMt Driuti

Hn. f:30-1:K TWr-J«l.
Tua. 6 Tbun. Btm In tfpl.

focusing on the special needs
of the mother-to-be

THE STORK CLUB cordially I t1UI*SCI&yf
Invites ynu to attend a 1/2 hour seminar
Tealuring Chcrvl Chapman, R.N.

ceriiflMl massage therapist. Learn (he
positive benefltj at prenaul, poil-nalal, 7 * 0 0 D I T 1

At Our
Summit Stor*

and in tan 1 massage.

Volunteers needed. Bring your labor coach!
Refreshments will be served. Door prizes.

All Seminar guests receive
1 0 % storewide discount

447 Springfield Ave., Summit
(at Ihe Strand)

273-7444
57 Elm Street, Westfield

232-2212

Mother's Day is Sunday,
May 12. Make her feel
special with a giftjrom
Hallmark! ** ~~

70 ElM 6TflEET
WESTflELO, NEWJEflSEY 312-2213

Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Murphy of
Westfield announce the engagement
of their daughter, Miss Maryann
Margaret Murphy, to Charles
DiMaria, the son of Mrs. Adreana
DiMaria of Elizabeth and ihe late.
Carrrielo DiMaria.
' The bride-elect is a graduate ofThe

Berkeley School of Business in Little
Falls, where she received an associ-
ates degree in fashion merchandising.,.

She is employed by Rickel & As-
sociates Investment Bankers in
Millbum.

The groom-elect is a graduate of
Edison Technical Institute in Eliza-
beth • .-.:£

He is an executive board member
of Laborers Local No. 1030 and is
employed by Odgen Allied Abate-
ment in Mbrristown.

An August wedding is planned.

nxMagraDli by Cla*Dc Slutfo
MiM Oianc Curchi and Thoiiai J. Walth

uicio

SNACKTIME...Firsl-erade sludtnts at Wilson School learned good eating
habits recently from Snacking Mouse, a carloun character whu h«ipi children
make good decisions In their choice of foods. Shown, left to right, are: Mr*.
Wendy Kupluwitz.a nutritionist with Visiting Nurse A Health Services; Michael
Keller and Marie Tracy, students, and Mrs. Jueilen Surace, a Itacher. This
presentation was scheduled thruugh the school system's Sharing Talents &
Skills office.

Three Pretty Ways
To Make
Mom's Day.
MoniwilibedrUlbtedto
receive one of our lovely
Tetenom bouquet*. Filled
with (rethnowcra, each
IncluuMtglll shell <lwiy»

• cherish. You o n send one
ID her anywhere to Ihe U.S.
or Carad*, by il rapping by
or calling our shop Uxlay.

Olblefloia*
AvalltbKonwIrf

etdert only"

Flower Basket fc
r—OFWEStFIELD—— J?

103 Prospect St. • 854-8837

Summer Day Camp
6/24-8/2/91
En|oy day camp with activities geared to boys and girls ages.
4-12 (extended care available) transportation,
Vt day program for 3 y«ir olds • »•! pm

Including:

i
ftnnli - Reicroallonal
Sessions 4 Lessons

i Cooking

Am »nd Cndt and «
Computer Fun
OvMitsr Oamot
IOCHT md m«h mom...

nietomphy

J«fiy Butler
Director summer 1991

'he Holy Child
" Blackburn Road
8 u m m i l N t w j , t M y 0 7 M I

Mr. and Mrs:. Michael Curcio of
Union Cily announced the engage-
ment of their daughter. Miss Diane
Curcio, to Thomas } . Walsh, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Walsh of
Westfield.

The bride-to-be,agraduateofNew
York University in New York City, is

a staff Writer for The Star Ledger of
Newark.

Herfiancegraduated from Ihe City
University of New York Law School
in New York City and is an assistant
Union County prosecutor

The couple plans to wed in April.
1992.

Mrs. Nancy Ackenman of Wash-
ington, D. C. and Norman Ackerman
of Annapolis announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Wendy
Ackerman of Washington. D.C., to
Andrew Goodson of the nation's
capital, the scm of Mrs. Ed wurdLifson
of the Short Hills'section of Milbum
and Samuel Goodson of Los Angeles.

The bride-to-be graduated from
Barnard College in New York Cily
and Ihe University of Chicago Law
School.

She formerly was a clerk to United
States Supreme Court Justice Antonin
Scalia. ' -

Her fiance graduated from
WestfieldHighSchooUheUniversity
of California at Los Angeles and the
University of Southern •California
Law School in Los Ajigeles'J \ \

Both Miss Ackemianandherfiance
are associated with law firms in the
nation's capital.

The couple plun lo wed in Sep-
tember.

Newcomers Tells
Of May Events

i
The Westfield Newcomers Club is

planning a trip to the Reeves-Reed
Arboretum in Summit on Saturday,
May 11 at 11 am. The Summit Gar-
den Club will be sponsoring a plant
sale at the arboretum For more in-
formation, please call 233-9269 or
233-0498.

The town club, invites members
and any one interested in membership
to a lawn-care lecture at Steuemagel s

Nursery on Tuesday, May 14, at 8
p.m. If you wish loattend the session,
please call 654-7627 or 232-9231.

The town club will be holding its
monthly dinner meeting atChiarello's
Restaurant on Thursday, May 16, at
7:30p.m. Interested members should
call 654-6930 by May 13.

The town club has announced a
New Members Coffee on Wednesday,
May 22 at 8 p.m. All those interested
in attending and learning more about
the club should call 233-4385 or 233-
7730.

Violin - Viola
Lessons

Convenient Wentrield Location.
IAMES GASK1LL. former concert master,

American Philharmonic and NY Lyric
Opera, member JolYrey Ballet Orchestra.
Studied with Ivan Galamian or the Juliard

School. Pupils have Included concert master,
principle second and principle viola of the

W All-City Orchestra.. •
All Levels and Ages

789-2468

Remember Mom..,
Sweetheart or a Mom • Lady of Leisure

Sweet Dream •.
or

, v Customize Your Own
at

411 South Avt. W.
Wtilfleld .' .

Call or Come In
(908) 233-5778

Delivery or Shipping Available
Vl»a / MC / Amx
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85™ ANNIVERSARY SALE

TO ANNOUNCE OUR

MICHAEL KOHN JEWELERS

V

IV,

MICHAEL KOHN, FOUNDER
•'•%

Michael Kohn Jewelers was founded in Elizabeth, New Jersey in 1906. Based
on the principle of offering fine quality jewelry and service at the best possible
prices . . . Through these past 85 years we have served our customer's with these
principles ...h isourdesire in celebrating our 85th anniversary, to offer our custom-
ers substantial savings on alt of our fine jewelry and gifts... 1 n 1983 we moved from

. Elizabeth to Wcstfield and have enjoycdLa wonderful business.:.. Wj> wish tcKJunk
* each of you for your ii| prrt init lHrJ»j^ji|j jfrii our store am seeMt latest tnfintJ

jewelry and gifts, plus a great savings.. .Some items are marked down as much as
60% off regular prices . . . Please be our guest...

Michael Kohn Jewelers

(Dux Sntixe. Unutntoxij (Df \jins,

DIAMONDS-JEWELRY-WATCHES
.-..••/; GIFTWARE

J^>xai.tiaaLLij

MICHAEL KOHN JEWELERS
226 NORTH AVENUE WEST

- WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY Lester and Carol Kohn

N

S
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Rake and Hoe to Sell
Flowers on Saturday

The annual plum and flower sale of
the Rake and Hoe Garden Club of
Wesifield will be held rain or shin* on
Saturday, May 11, from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. at the Bonrdof Education parking
lot at the corner of Elm und Walnut
Streets.

In addition to many varieties of
annuals, perennials, herbs, veg-
etables, hanging basket* a n d
homegrowns, the Rake and Hoe will
have Mrs. Gabriele Hiltl Cohen, a
stone Carver, showing her work.

Mrs. Hiltl-Cohen graduated from
Masiershool for Craftsman in
Kaiserslaulern, West Germany as a
journey woman in stonemauonry and
stonecarving.

She has worked in West Germany
restoring statues, carving ornaments,
handrails und lettering.

Currently, she is a freelnnce carver
for the Catiiedi.il of St. John the Di-
vine in New York City.

The different stones used for her
work include Indiana and French
limestone, sundslone, marble and
granite.

Mrs. Hilll-Cohen will be showing
some of her curving* and sculptures

' appropriate for the garden.
She will be featuring carved stop-

ping stones for garden paths or
walkways.

For more information or.advance
flower orders please call 233-2439.

Hopeful Cites Credentials,
Hits Insurance Bidding

IN CONCERT...Thc Junior Strings of the New Jersey Youth Symphony will
present a spring concert on Sunday, May. iy, at 3 p.m. at the Valley View School
on Valley View Road, WakhuiiK- The program is open to the public. Works by
Fluch, Plaits and Asch will be performed. Admission is by door donation.
Arming those performing, left to right, will be: Standing, James Phillips and
Nale While, both of Piscalaway; Iruni row, Vi Huanj; ur Wcslfield, Stefan!*
TesslcrorNorlhPlainneldandBrlanLulhyurNewProvideMe.OlherWeslfltM
students performing will be Martin Blendulf, Lisa Steirman and Marina Yu.

Restaurant
NORTHERN ITALIAN CUISINE

"i

Rescvuiions Being Accepted
For Mother's Day, May 12

Homemade I'nslus * Cnntoloni
* Cliickcn Snnianllia * \alurnl Veal

* Crnbmeat Ravioli * AH Types of Fish

Tues.-Thurs. 5-10, Frl. & Sat. 5-11, Sun. 4-9
TAKE OUT AVAILABLE

233-1010 or 232-9749
440 North Av». E., Westfield, NJ

• (Bach of White Diamond]

Councilman Kenneth L.
MacRitchit, running for reelection
in the Third Ward Republican Primary
Election, reviewed his experience in
governmental finance and budgeting.

Cou ncilman MacRitchie related he
has attended all budget meetings of
the Town Council since taking office
and has participated actively in the
formulation of the town's operating
and capital budgets. To further de-
velop his sk i I Is i n the budget process,
he has completed the state Department
of Local Government Services
courses in Municipal Finance Ad-
ministration and Municipal Budget
Process.

In 19K6. when Mr. MacRitchie was
serving as Treasurer of the Union
County Pollution Control Financing
Authority, he implemented the newly.
enacted Local Authorities Fiscal
Control Law.

Later, when serving on the newly
created Union County Utilities Au-
thority, Mr. MacRitchie established
that authority's accounting system
and managed its budget process.

On one occasion, he went to
Trenton to shepherd the authority's
$62 million budget through the Bu-
reau of Authority Regulation. Also

while on the Utilities Authority, Mr.
MacRitchie participated in the issu-
ance of $16 million in bond antici-
pation notesi.

In the related area of public pro-
curement. Councilman MacRitchie
noted his familiarity with the Local
Public Contracts Law and his strong
preference for publicly advertised,
low-bid procurement.

As an example, he cited his par-
ticipation in the appointment of the
General Counsel of the Utilities Au-
thority in 1987, in a process involv-
ing public advertisement and selec-
tion of the low bidder. '

By contrast, he note hisopposilion
to Westfield's insurance procurement
last December, in which the insurance
agency of a Republican Vice Chair-
man received no-bid commissions of
$22,734.50 in violation of the Local
Public Contracts Law.

Councilman MacRitchie added that
h e holds a master of business ad-
ministration in Accounting degree
from New York University and has
completed the education require-
ments for becomingacertified public
accountant in the Stale of New York.

Legal Secretaries to Install
New Officers on May 21

The Union County Legal Secre-
taries Association will hold its in-
stallation of new officers for the 1991-
1992 term on Tuesday, May 21, ut 6 '
p.m. t Evelyn's Seafood Restaurant
in Eliziibclh. *

BREAST CANCER
DETECTION

AWARENESS DAY

Saturday, May 11, 1991

Westfield Imaging Center in cooperation
with the American Cancer Society will
participate again this year in the annual
BREAST CANCER DETECTION AWARENESS
DAY. This program offers a mammogram,
a physical breast examination by a physician,
and instruction in breast self examination
for a nominal fee,

*
Women wishing to participate may call

Westfield Imaging Center at 232-0610 for an
appointment.

WESTFIELD IMAGING
CENTER

The First Vice President of the New
Jersey Association of Legal Secre-
taries will install Mrs. Susan A.
Drogon of Linden as the President,
Mrs. Judith C. Reed of Elizabeth as
the Vice President, Miss Dtfrothy C.
Grammacki, of North Plainfield as
the Recording Secretary, Miss Mary
Ann Hirsch, of Garwood JS the Cor-
responding Secretary, Mrs. Jo-Ann
Turney, of Mountainside us the
Treasurer und Mrs. MicheleGiucobbe
of Ruhwjiy us (he Governor

The Guest speaker will be Superior
Court Judge Miriam Span of
Westfield.

She wus appointed to the bench by
Governor Thomas H. Kean in 1984.

Judge Span begun her career as a
public defender in Union County and
liitermaintuined a private practice in
Westfield, specializing in matrimonial
luw.

Members of the bench and bar,
secretaries iind friends imiy attend
this meeting.

Reservations and information may
be had by telephoning Miss Hirsch of
the Union County Prosecutor's Office
at 527-4607.

Four Injured
In Crashes

Four people received moderate
injuries in two separate accidents this
past week in Weslfield.

Mrs. Joyce Passaro of Westfield
reported she und her two children
were struck by a car bucking out of a
parking space in a lot on South Avenue
East on Sunday morning.

The driver of the car, Lewis Hol-
lander of Irvington, was not charged
in the incident.

In u second incident, Jounnu L.
Johnson of Weslfield was taken to
Muhlenberg Medical Center in
Plainfield with minor neck injuries
last Tuesday when the car she was
driving wus struck in the rear by one
driven by Melissa P. Pouzenc of
Westfield on West Dudley Avenue
neur North Avenue.

LIFE GOES ON...Mtmberi ur the Wcsttleld Garden Club, in observance of
Arbor Day .planted a maple tree an the grounds of the Westflcld Memorial Pool
on April 26. The Rakrand H or along with the Mountainside Garden Club joined
U K Wntfleld Club in the planting. At the ceremony, shown M I to right, arc
former Wetlfleld Mayor H. Enwreon Thomas, Dominick Downey, Hubert
Turner, Mrs. Peariall, Scott Ehrlicher, Mrs. Dewey Kainvllle, Thuntii Caiklll
and Daniel Kelly. Mrs. Pearsall, the Chairman of the Civil Projects for the
WtslfieM Garden Club, noted this annual tradition began over 20 yean ago.

MUSIC ON DISPLA Y...The Musical Club urWi-stfield is celebrating National
Music week with a display at the Westfield Memorial Library. Mrs. Ash ton
Cuckler and Mrs. Gustave Cohen prepare a display I bill unswers the question
"Music: Is II for Everyone?" The display represents musical activities around
the world, around Westfieldand in Ihehoine. Children especially willuppreciiif? .
the music lesson being given in the miniature home, as the liny inuid brings lea
to the professor. Th« display case is a project or the Friends of the Memorial"
Library.

i ~~

INAUCUKALPARTICIPANTS...ProressurHnrliuruKolvyllL-n,iiiidPrur«.s.siir
JamesMnijlinno,bothofWestrield,conyrululaleDr.TlioiiiiisH.llro>vn,ceiitir1
upon his installation as the seventh president of Union County Cullvw. The
inuut-urul ceremonies were conducted on April 26 on the Criiiilurd Cuinpus
PruressorFoley.umemberofthe English DeparliiKnl,i)nd Professor Muuliuno.
lheChuirinanuriheMuthL'inulicsDcparlmc-nliindul'lliffaeull.v,»L'reiiieinl>ers
of the Presidential Inaugural Cuminillee which plunni'd the Lumnunics.

Town Piano Students
In National Auditions '

Thirty-seven local piano pupils
from the class of Mrs. Anita Junlillu
of Westfield hswe registered as can-
didates for membership in the Na-
tional Fraternity of Student Musi-
cians, sponsored by the National
Guild of Piano Teachers, Teacher
Division o f Hie American College of
Musicians, of which their teacher is u
member.

This group will pluy in the National

232-0610
118 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD

Chipped Crystal
REPAIRED

Jim Matthews
The G/ass Doctor

will be nl

Jeanne tie's Gift Shop
227 E. Jlroticl St. • 232-1072

lo repair your chipped Wntcrford, Baccarul, Fostorla,
Lenox, Steubcn and all other finer crystal,

May 14 thru May 18
iltirlti", slore hours

I'nrMng In Km of Mure

Piano Playing Auditions in Newark
and strive for pledges and local, dis-
trict, state, national or even interna-
tional honors which the mother or-
ganization will confer according to
the number of standard baroque,
classic, romantic and modern pieces
chosen from the inastersof pianoforte
literature each student can creditably
perform in the presence ofan imported
examiner of note. i

The names of the local entrants
are:

Xatle Millar
Joyce LOB
Elizabeth Kanter
Marlssa Hrinowski
Christopher Keenoy
Lauren Cafalr
Tara Chrlatakoi
Cynthia Koonn
Sarah Holtner

Ted Bolsne
Maria Dalrymple
Julia and Marian Pomann
Aluula Stoll
Jonnthnn Oroonstoln '
Fnrn Juntllla
William mid Laura Sweonsy
Llosju lortorollo
Alliuit, UnnlHinln and Maronrut Well
Mnruarot Kostlo
Lola Dukmoaimi
Klmborlls noblnaon
Mlclirio] Pnngoa
Knllu Eieonhnrod
Atlrlomia Dim
/union mid Jannlfer Maoli
Shannon fllslly
Oilou MnlniDd
Alison yitliun
l imn Knlin
C'liulasn Smith
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Animal Group to Hold
Spaghetti Dinner Saturday

People forAnimals,anot-for-profil
animal welfare organization, will
sponsor a spaghetti dinner on Satur-
day, May 11, from 15 until K p.m. at the
Reformed Church of Linden.

The church is al 600 Wood Avenue
at the corner of Wood Avenue and
Henry Street, Linden.

No reservations are required.
Diners will have the choice of

meulbull, sausage or vegetarian
sauces with the option of table service
ortakc-oul meals.

For tickets please telephone 486-
8224 or 374-1073.

Tickets also will be available at the
door at $6 for adults and $4 for chil-
dren.

All proceeds will be used for the
medical care and boarding of aban-
don edcals and dogs while they await
adoption by a local family.

The Union County Sheriffs De-
partment also will present a canine
demonstration al 7 p.m

'The Long Walk Home1

Is Slow But Sure
I 1/t popcorns

CURTAIN CALL. Rehearsing for IheUi irklilLu.iiiiiunil.v Playersproduc-
Ilim of Chapter Two.lttt Iv riyhl, are: Miss Judilh Host, Juscph Viernu, Steven
Mechanand MiuCarule McHet.

'Chapter Two'Continues
Run at Community Players

PASTA PET ..Fred says readers should come, ID Linden on May I I for a
spaghetti dinner sponsored by People fur Animals to raise funds fur him and
other abandoned dugs and cats in need of homes.

^Douck of Countiy

SPECIAL HANDMADE

MOTHER'S DAY

GIFTS
Country CotocfoDtol. HorM-D>pfMG

Cone*! Atlofc Ouflj, nmrm
SMCiof/ DM2Ctf«* rev a

WontivM Horn!

SHE'S W0R1H WE BESTI

254 E. BROAD ST.
WESTFIEID, N.J.

232-7773

Directed by Miss Marjorie Flynn,
Pulitzer Prize Winner Neil Simon's
bittersweet comedy. Chapter Two
continues al the WestfieldCommunity
Players theater at 1000 North Avenue
West, Westfield, at 8 p.m. tomorrow
and Saturday, May 11

In Ihis semi-autobiographical
comedy.a widower must over writer's
block while learning to love all over
again. Joseph Vicmo of Wesifield
and Miss Judith Bost of Iselin are the
writer and the woman who helps him
love again.

Offering moral support and some
well placed barbs, are Miss Carole
McCee and Steven Meehan, both of.
Weslfield.

Both Miss Bost and Mr. Meehan
are making their community players

debut with this production, while Mr.
Vierno returns from his starring role
in the recent production of The For-
eigner.

Miss McGee appeared in this
season's Steel Magnolias and nu-
merous shows with the Cranford
Dramatic Club.

Supporting the last show of the
group's 57lh season, are Assistant
Director Miss Arlene WachMein, and
State Manager, Miss Mamie Burke.

Tickets for $8 arc available ut
Rorden Realty or Jeannelles or by
telephoning the box office at 232-
1221.

For group sales information please
telephone Miss Doris Molowa at 233-
1269.

Originally' released al
Christmastime and quietly lost in the
holiday shuffle, The Long WalkHome
has been re-released by Universal,
the movie moguls hoping it'll get a
better view this go-round. It is
doubtful.

The movie, about the Montgomery,
Alabama black bus boycott, circa
1955, has that type of altruiilic no-
bility thai, while a sad commentary
on our times, doesn'lsell big unleistt
comes with a gimmicky hook. Di-
rector Richard Pearce's respectable
effort, while historically competent,
is delivered sans bells and whistles.
Thus, unless a slew of high school
history teachers make this film afield
trip destination, the likelihood is that
The Umg Watk Home will be rel-
egated to the dustbin.

Sissy Spacck and Whoopi
Goldberg slar as the dipole duo at the
center of this personal dram* within
the greater political picture. When
first we meet these two formidable

' women, both are relatively'resigned
to their stations in life. Miss Spacek is
Miriam Thompson, a Southern Belle
Junior Leaguer whose two maids
simplify her role as corporate
housewife and mom.

Whoopi Goldberg as Odessa Col-
ter is Miriam's longtime, primary
domestic.heretoforeastoical gal who
does her struggling best to put in a
full day al Missus Thompson's and
then returns to the "colored" section
of Montgomery to lend to her own
family's needs.

The arrangement jibes with ev-
erything that both ladies know—the
status quo of their prejudice-stifled
world. But then, as Bob Dylan later
s;ind,"The times, they are achangin'.*'.
Inspired by Dr. Martin Luther King,
Jr.'s leadership, the blacks boycott
the municipal bus service, fed up
with the back-of-the-bus rule. They

are fimi in their resolve — that they
won't patronize the line until the
bigoted ban is lifted. If Odessa wants
to keep her much-needed job, she
must now trudge completely cross-
town.

What becomes hell for Odessa be-
comes an ever-increasing nuisance
for Miriam. Odessa's been arriving
late for work and exhausted. Origi-
nally for her own convenience, Mrs.,
Thompson begins driving Odessa,
quite cautious not lo let her husband
know.Thesegregatipnistpdwersthat

' be are applying the pressure, and a
white sympathizer is certain to see
his business decline.

Here director Pearce does a fairly
credible job of weaving two, con-
trasting domestic dramas. The hu-
manistic, often painful education of
Spacek's persona follows, as docs
the progressive travail of Odessa.

Problem is, the story just doesn't
jump from the screen. It goes about
its business, delineating the facts and
making valid deductions concerning
the social dynamics. And though not
completely sterile, and certainly more
artistic thnniidocumentary, 77if£j-»ie
Walk Home never does reach a com-
pletely satisfying destination.

POPCORN RATINGS
f> , POOR
«#0. FAIR
UU C GOOD-
GQPE?. EXCELLENT'

Estate Planning Seminar
At Hospital on Wednesday

Children's Specialized Hospital
Foundation of Mountainside will
sponsor a free seminar "Estate Plan-
ning For the '90's" on Wednesday,
May 15 beginning at noon at
Children's Specialized Hospital at
150 New Providence Road,
Mountainside. Lunch will be served.

The seminar will be presented by
Weslfield attorney Thomas Phelan,
who specializes in estate planning
and the drafting of wills.

His topics will include minimizing
estate taxes, durable powers of at-
torney, living wills, living trusts and
tax advantages of charitable giving.

This seminar will be presented in
an informal setting, and questions
will be entertained throughout the
discussion.

Mr. Phelan is with the firm of
Nichols, Thomson, Peek & Meyers,
and he is a Trustee of Children's
Specialized and a member of the
hospital foundation board.

For more information or reserva-
tions, please call the foundation at
233-3720, extension 310.

Mr. Longaker Named
To Cycling Board

Robert Longaker, 2nd of Westfield
has been appointed to the Board of
Directors of the United States Bicy-
cling Hall of Fame.

The hull of fame, now in its four
year of operation and temporarily
based in downtown SomerviUe, is a
membership organization dedicated
to promoting alt aspects of cycling as
both spoil and recreation for millions
of Americans.

Candy

Stationery

Fine Fragrances

Fashion Jewelry

Jewelry Boxes

Cosmetics and
Accessories

BARON'S
Drug Store

243 E. Broad SI. Weslfleld 232-6680
Ouon 7 Day» Mon.-Frl, 9-fl, Sal. & Sun. 9-8

Free Dsllv»ry
Froo Gift Wrapping

GEORGE CORNELL.
Divorce. Criminal

PROVIDING PERSONAL LEGAL
AT REASONABLE RATES

Mew York Office: Staten bland

FASHION PLATES...As part of a co-curricular'prufiram al Roosevelt Inter-
mediate School students are encouraged to sign up for special interest clubs. In
the Fashion Club the students learn from professionals in the field of fashion.
Becco Htinscum, a student, is shown with Anthony Pokol, the Department
Manager lor Juniors at the Lord & Taylor in Westfield, as Mr. Pokol explains
culorandcuurdinalfonofclothninpultlngawardrobelogether.Thispresentation
was scheduled through the schoul system's Sliuriny Talents & Skills office.

Welcome Wagon

Hosts Coffee

On May 16
The Welcome Wagon of Westfield

will host a new member coffee on
Thursday, May 16, at 8 p.m. at 614
Lawrence Avenue, Westfield.

Those interested in attending the
coffee or who would like more in-
formation about the club may write '
Welcome Wagon, P.O. Box 852,
Westfield, N.J. 07090 or telephone
322-4355 or 322-5459.

CLEANERS

Same day dry cleaning und
shirt laundering accepted every

day until 11 am including SuinvdauH.

401 boulevard, uCM!field
7-7 dully, uiilll ft

232-IMI44

BACK PAIN
NECK PAIN

Chiropractic Treatments
May Help

Family Care By:

Dr. A, I'ccoruro Jr,, Director

PECORARO
CHIROPRACTIC

CROUP
143 Elmer Street

Westflcld
789-213)

If you un'i h« li,||>rd |.f ililiupimik nirthiiih,
» l »MI muiiiii M,| ibf Nil kind of iluiuil fin
yituuir*
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mers
Since 1904

Real Old-Ffczshioned homemade chocolate and candy
from Drummer's, a New Jersey traditionfot over 86 years

r I ' V

MOTHER'S DAY

' • : : • - : , , : , •

t>rr̂  off

A SPECIAL WAY TO TELL YOUR
MOM

HOW SPECIAL SHE IS

(

All Your Gift Needs• i

Fine Home Made Chocolates

A Large Variety of Sugar Free Candies

• Corporate accounts welcome

We ship anywhere

125 E. Broad St.
Westfleld, N.J.

* y

232-19O4 91
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Mrs. Joseph P. Rhein, 66; Was
High School Guidance Counselor

Worked at Westfield High School for 20 Years

Dems'School Spending Attacks
Belie Their Failures: Senator

Mrs. Joseph P. (Margarel Keenun)
Rhein,66, of Cranforddied Saturday,
May 4, al Muhlenberg Regional
Medical Center in Plainficld after a
long illness.

Born in Orange, she had lived in
West Orange and Cranford the past
42 years.

Mrs.Rhein had been a guidance
counselor at Westfield High School
for 20 years, retiring in 1987.

Priortothat, .she had worked in the
same capacity al Cranford High
School.

She also hud taught seventh and
eighth grade al Cranford High School
and she hud taught al Montclair
Academy for four years.

During (he lust four years, she had
been a volunteer counselor at
Northern State Prison in Newark.

Mrs, Rhein wa.sa 1946 graduate of
Montclair State College in Upper
Mortlclair where she had received

her bachelor's degree in education.
She had received her master's de-

gree in 1939 for education and
guidance from Rutgers University in
New B runswick andalso had received
a master's degree in education from
Seton Hall University in South Or-
ange.

She also had been a member of (he
New Jersey Educators Association,
New Jersey Guidance Association,
Cranford's Wednesday Morning Se-
nior Citizens Club and Friends of the
Library in Westfield.

She also had been a communicant
of St. Michael's Roman Catholic
Church of Cranford.

Surviving, in addition are her
husband, and a brother, Joseph
Keenan of Cortland, New York.

Arrangements were by Dooley
Funeral Home at 218 North Avenue,
Cranford.

May9, 1H1

Mrs. William Pickering, 75,
Visiting Nurse Bookkeeper

Mrs. William (Florence M.)
Pickering, 75, of Westfield, a com-
municant of St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church of Westfield, died
on Sunday, May 5, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

She was born in South River and
had lived in Elizabeth for 25 years
und in Fanwood for five years before
moving to Westfield 10 years ago.

Mrs. Pickering had been a book-
keeper for the Visiting Nurse Asso-
ciation in Elizabeth for four years,
retiring in 1971.

Before that, she had worked in the
billing department of the Great At-

lantic and Pacific Tea Co. in Newark
for 20 years.

She had organized the fool collec-
tion program at the Westfield Senior
Citizen's Center. -

Her husband died in 1959.
Survi ving are a son, David William

Pickering of Annundale; a daughter.
Miss Linda Jane Pickering of
Westfield, and three grandchildren.

The Dooley Colonial Home at 556
WestfielrJAvenue, Westfield, handled
the arrangements.

A Mass in the memory of Mrs.
'Pickering was offered Tuesday at St.
Helen's Church.

Joseph Alonso, 90, Owned
Bakeries in Town, Borough

A Mass for Joseph Alonso, 90, of
Scotch Plains will be offered at 4:30
p.m. tomorrow in Immaculate Heart
of Mary Roman Catholic Church in
Scotch Plains.

Mr. Alonso died Friday, May 3, in
his home.

He hud been a baker at Raymond's
Restaurant in Weslfield for five years

DM HOLY ST. Jl BE, Apusllc &
Martyr, tsreal in virtue & rich in
miracles, ncur kinsmun uf Jesus
Christ. Faithful intercessor ofall who
invoke your specinl patronage in time
of need, luyou I have recourse front
Ihe depth army heart & humbly beg
(v who (!ud has given such treat
power lucume to my assistance. Help
in my present & urgent petition. In
relurnlpromisetomnkeyuurname
known & cause yuu lo be invoked,
St. Jude, pray Tor us & all who invoke
your aid. Amen. This novena has
never been known to fail. Say 3 Our
Fill hers, 3 Hail Marys & 3 Glorias.
Musi be said 9 consecutive days.
Publication must be promised.

MASTER
MEMORIALS

1171 E. Broad St.
Westfield, N.I.

233-2350

DESIGNER - BUILDERS OF PINE
MONUMENTS

MARK EftS
MAUSOLEUMS

LETTEnED • CLEANED

Bruce Bauer, Piop.
Bsl: Si lean

ALSO: 300 01. IT East
Toms Mlvor, H.J. 349-2350

before retiring in 1986.
Previously he had owned Mother's

Cake Box in New Providence,and he
and his wife owned Margie's Cake
Box in Plainfield, Westfield and
Mountainside for 21 years.

Bom in Spain, Mr. Alonso had
lived in Brooklyn, Westfield and
Mountainside before moving to
Scotch Plains in 1956.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Mar-
garet Alonso; two daughters, Mrs.
Amelia McTamaney and Mrs. Elsie
Winters, and five grandchildren.

Arrangements were handled by the
Dooley Funeral Home of Cranford.
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Mrs. Isermann, 88
A funeral service was held on

Wednesday, April 24, at 1:30 p.m. at
St. Philip's in the Hills Episcopal
Church in Tuscon, Arizona for Mrs.
Samuel (Centa) Isermann, K8, who
died at her home in Tuscon on Sat-
urday, April 20.

Mrs. Isermann was born in Ham-
burg, Germany, and settled in New-
ark in 1911.

ShehadlivedinSummitfrom 1929
until 1970 and in Westfield from 1970
until 1975, after which she moved to
Tuscon.

The owner of Van Dyk & Co., a
domestic manufacturing company in
Belltfville for 28 years until it was
sold in 1978, she also had been u
member of theTuscon Opera League
in Tuscon.

The widowof the lateMr. Isermann,
she is survived by u. daughter, Miss
JoanneC.JsermannofWestfield.and
a cousin, Mrs. Charlotte Werthmann
of Berlin, and by other nieces and
nephews.

After a funeral from Ihe Brough
Funeral Home in Summit Mrs.
Isermumi wus interred in Hollywood
Cemetery in Union on Monday, April

In lieu of flowers, contributions in
her memory may be made to u favorite
charity.

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranforcl/WestfielclArea Since 1913

Westfield
556 Weallleld Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Dooley

; Manager

Crunford
218 Norlli Avonuo

2760255
Francis J, Duuloy Jr.

Mdiagcr

*-*m

State Senator C. Louis Bussano,
who represents Westfield, May 1
lashed out at Democratic leaders in
the Senate for "trying to divert at-
tention away from the fact that the
Quality Education Act is an unmiti-

Mr. Depperman, 89
Fernando L. Depperman, 89, of

North Plainfietd, died Monday, April
29, at Muhlenberg Regional Medical
Center in PlainfieJd.

Mr. Depperman was born in
Brooklyn and had lived in North
Plainfield since 1928.

He had received his bachelor's
degree in electrical engineering in
1931 from New York University in
New York City.

Mr. Depperman also had been an
electrical engineer at Western Union
Telegraph Company for 50 years,
retiring in 1967.

He had been a member of Watchung.
Avenue Presbyterian Church in North
Plainfield and the Old Guard of the
Plainfields, the Mendelssohn Glee
Club of Westfield and Plainfield and
the North Plainfield Exempt Firemen.

Mr. Depperman also had been the
captain of Ihe North Plainfield Aux-
iliary Fire Department during World
War II.

In addition, he had been a member
of the Ambulance Corps at
Muhlenberg.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Clara
L. Udey Depperman; a son. Captain
Kenneth R. Depperman of Scituale,
Massachusetts; a brother, Edward F.
Depperman of West Babylon, New
York, as well as three grandchildren.

Memorial Funeral Home in
Fanwood handled arrangements.

May 9. 1N1

Mrs. Ponturo, 94
Mrs. Philip (Teresa Chillemi)

Ponturo, 94, of Plainfield died on
Thursday, May 2, in Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center in
Plainfield.

Mrs. Ponturo was born in Gaggi,
Messina, Italy.

She had lived in Westfield for 41
years before moving to Plainfield 22
years ago.

Mrs. Ponturo had retired in 1967
after being employed for 30 years as
a seamstress for Hilton Manufactur-
ing Co. in Linden.

Her husband died in 1968.
Surviving ace a son, Dominick P.

Ponturo of Fanwood; two daughters,
Mrs. Frances Pompilio of Plainfield
and Mrs. Lena Simone of Westfield;
seven grandchildren, 12 great-
grandchildren and one great-great
grandchild.

A Mass in Ihe memory of Mrs.
Ponturo, was held Saturday at Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church in
Westfield.

Dooley Colonial Home at 556
WestfieldAvenue, Westfield, handled
arrangements.

May 9, 1091

Mr. Butter worth, 82
William R. Butterworth, 82, died

Wednesday, May I, at his home in
Apopka, Florida.

Mr. Butterworth was born in
Newark.

He had lived in Scotch Plains for
20 years and in Toms River for two
years before moving to Florida 1J
years ago.

Mr. Butterworth also had been a
truck driver for P. Balluntine & Sons
in Newark and retired in 196S after
working there for 30 years.

He had been amemberofTeamsters
Union Local No. 843 in Newark.

His wife, Mrs. Anna Cheputa
Butlerworth, died in 1973.

Mr. Butterworth is survived by
nieces and nephews.

A Mass in memory of Mr.
Butterworth was held on Monday,
May 6, at Holy Trinity Church.

Dooley Colonial Home at 556
WestfieldAvenue, Westfield, handled
arrangements.

Mat 9. 1991

Mrs. Gaynor Fetzer, 65
Mrs. Gaynor V. Fetzer, 65, died

Sunday, April 21 al Muhlenberg Re-
gional Medical Center in Plainfield.

Born in Duluth, Minnesota, wli
hud lived in Texas and Westfield be-
fore moving to Scotch Plains in 1948.

Mrs. Fetzer had been a secretary
with Quulco Company in Fanwood
for many years.

Surviving are n daughter, Mrs,
Diane Novello of Scotch Plains; and
u son, Alun Felzer of Des Monies,
Iowa.

Services wercheld at WillowGrove
PresbyteriunChurch in Scotch Plains,
and arrangements were handled by
Rossi FuiiunU Home in Scotch Plains,,

M«(», igg i

gated failure as a program for prop-
erty tax relief." V..

Lust week, Senate President John
Lynch and Senate Democratic leader,
Daniel Dalton, the principle sponsors
of the Quality Education Act in the .
Senate, attacked school districts that
have petitioned the commissioner of
education for exemptions to the cap
provisions that are pan of the con-
troversial law.

According to Senator Bassano,
however, "the Quality Education Act
invites school districts to continue
the pattern of spending that has led lo
punitively high property taxes in New
Jersey. The spending caps are ex-
tremely liberal, and even those are
subject to challenge by individual
school districts."

The Senator said the Democrats'
criticism of teachers and school
boards who are, in his words, "taking
advantage of the loopholes written
into the law by the Democrats,
themselves," is an indication that they
are trying to "distance themselves
from one of the biggest mistakes in
slatehisiory—the Quality Education
Act."

The Democrats, Senator Bassano
pointed out, touted revisions to Ihe
Quality Education Act as a major
property lax relief.

"But it has become plainly cleur
that the act will not result in properly
tax relief for New Jersey
homeowners. In fact, school districts
across the state that have proposed to
raise school luxes, of which there a
great many, have done so probably
because of the funding cuts for sub-
urban schools called for by the act,"
he said.

"Certainly the education estab-
lishment in New Jersey should share
the blame for high property taxes.
However, that does not erase the fact
that they are essentially permitted to
raiseschooltaxesundertheact, which
the Democrats heartily supported,"
added the Senator.

"Now those same Democrats are
feigning surprise at the fuel that school
districts have not abandoned their
demands for higher and higher
property taxes. Republicans in the
Senate warned repeated lythut the act
as an instrument of property relief
would be a failure. The fact that Re-
publicans were right on Ihe murk is
virtually confirmed by the recent at-
tacks leveled at teachers und school
boards by Senators Lynch und
Dalton," he said.

Student Artists
Display Work

Next Week
• . * • < - J » -. ~ . . • •

Artwork done by kindergarten
through 12th grade students in
Westfield's nine public schools will
be displayed at the annual fine arts
exhibit on Tuesday und Wednesday,
May 14and 15, in the Westfield High
School gymnasium.

The artwork will be on display in
the high school gymnasium from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. on Muy 14 and from 9
a.m. Co 2 p.m. on May 15.

An evening reception will be held
on May 14 from 7:30 to 9 o'clock.

police b l o t t e r . . . . I

Mr. Ruotolo Mentioned
For Prosecutor's Job

cotimmo ncm not i.

Chairman in 1986 and chaired Ihe
Westfield Juvenile Conference
Committee from 1980 to 1988.

Married to the former Miss Mary
Picaro. he has three children.

Governor James J.FIorio will make
the nomination for a new County
Prosecutor, but the nominee will face
review by the Senate Judiciary
Committee nnd the state and county
bar associations and will need the
consent of the full Semite before
taking office.

Although Mr. Tucker has been ru-
mored for several months to be on the
top of the lisl for nomination und has
received the support of several of the
county's municipal officials, ihere
was speculation in Miircli that the
stale's bar committees hud referred
his resume back lo Ihe county asso-
ciation for further review.

Stale Senator Raymond J. Lcsniak,
the area's only Democratic Senator,
has said that Mr. Ruotolo und Mr.
Tucker lire among the top contenders
for I he post, although lie has refused
to comment further until the Gover-
nor nmkes up his niiml.

Mr. Kuutoli) refused to comment
on tile speculation about lii.s possible
miniinnlinn,
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TUESDAY, APRIL 30
•A West Broad Sireel resident reported

a rock was thrown through hrrlivingroom
window.

WEDNESDAY, MAY I
•Someone stole a bicycle from

Roosevelt Intermediate School.
•Alphonso C. Bnidshaw of Newark

wus held in lieu of $2,500 bail atterbeing
arrested on Central Avenue lor possession
of a car allegedly stolen from East Orange.

•A bicyclist was shot with what were
believed lo be pellet gun bullets on
WychwoodRood.

THURSDAY, MAY2
•A juvenile wus assaulted on West

South Avenue.
FRIDAY, MAY 3

•Clifford Murphy, Jr. of Kenilworth
was arrested Ibrdriving while intoxicated
oil South Avenue and Crosswuy Place.

•Someone broken livinjirooin window
on aCatxiola Plaee home.

•Assorted jewelry was stolen from a
Bell Drive home.

•Someone broke down the from door
andransuckedaWyandoleTrailhame.lt
is unknown what was stolen.

•A pizza delivery man was assaulted
outside the RialtoTheater on East Broad
Street.

•Two juveniles reported ,lhey were
assaulted insideihe Westfield Cinema on
Central Avenue.

SATURDAY, MAY 4
•Mario Vargas of Noi'lhPlumfieUlund

iwojuveniles were arrested for possession
of a baseball bm, chains and slicksfound
in ihe car in which they were riding on
East Broad Street and Mountain Avenue.

•An East Broad Street merchant re-
ported someone stole an umbrella holder
from his store.

•Someone shattered Ihe front window
of a Central Avenue home.

•The front door of an Orenda Circle
home wus broken in.

•Flowers were stolen from in from of
an Elin Street shop.

SUNDAY, MAY 5
•A Weslfield resident reported a man

offered to sell him :\ Rolex watch forSSal
the Northside railroad station and then
tied when lie gave I lie man I lie money.

•Someone threw a rock through Ihe
window of a Bradford Avenue home.

MONDAY, MAY 6
•The window of a car belonging lo a

Central Avenue man was punctured by a
BB gun pellet.

•Somconed.imnged the rear bumper of
a car belonging to a Mountain Avenue
resident while the car was parked infront
of her home.

•A license plate was stolen from a car
parked in a Fuiracres Avenue driveway.

•Bernard J. Picket! ot'SouthPluinfield
was issued a summons for allegedly be-
ing in possession of liypodermicsyringes
ami ctnjgparyphcmalia on Souih Avenue,

fire c a l l s . . . [
MONDAY. APRIL 29

•Smoke detector activated al a
Weslfield Avenue home due to weak
baltery.

•Faulty electrical fixture caused con-
cern al an Eat Broad Street educational
facility

TUESDAY, APRIL 30
•Assisted a Lenox Avenue resident in

gaining entry to his residence.
•A fire alarm system at the Jefferson

School malfunctioned.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 1

•A power failure caused the fire alarm
system at the high school to activate.

•Removed uhazardoussubslance from
the roadway on Central Avenue.

•Extinguished a small tire on the lawn

of a Canterbury Road residence.
' THURSDAY, MAY 2

•Assisted Mountainside Fire Depart-
ment at a tire alarm at Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital.

•Workmen accidentally set off Ihe fire
alarm at u Winyah Avenue home.

•An accidental fire alarm was set off at
a Standish Avenue home.

FRIDAY, MAY 3
•Assisted in Ihe removal of a child

locked in a bathroom on Hanford Place.
SATURDAY, MAY4

•Extinguished open burning in a lot on
Livingston Street.

SUNDAY, MAY 5
•A telephone wire wasdownon Dudley

Avenue an Dudley Court.

Lyme Disease Month:
Readers Told to Beware

Governor James J. Florio has offi-
cially proclaimed May as Lyme
Disease Awareness Month.

The green ribbons tied around trees
are there lo remind us of the serious
debilitating effects of Ihe disease und
ways to protect ourselves from Ihe
dangers of .receiving an infected lick
bite,

Lyme disease isan infection caused
by a spirucliete, a ty|>e of bacteria.

Some people who are bitten have
no symptoms ormilddisorders.wjiilc
others may have severe .symptoms.

The lick in its non-engorged nymph
.stage is about the size of this period.
An engorged tick increases in size.
Common hosts for the tick are mice,
deer, woodland numimuls and birds.

Preventive measures include
wearing light-colored clothing with
long sleeves Imd tucking pants into
socks when in grassy, woodland or
garden areas.

Usinu lick and insect repellent may
help.

Once indoors, carefully check
oneself, family members and pets by
searching through hair und around
hairlines, curs, underarms und body
folds.

Shower and wash clothing imme-

Lawrence Group
Adds Clients

To Roster
The Lawrence Group, a full service

advert is ing and public relat ions
agency in Scotch Plains added four
new clients during the first quarter.

Joining the agency roster are the
Berkshire Museum of Piltsfield,
Massachusetts, Ihe Alts and Science
Center for Southeast Arkansas of Pine
lilulT, Arkansas; Invenlure Place, the
National Inventors Mall of Fame in
Akron, Ohio, and Wyckoff's restau-
rant in Westfield.

In conjunction wild Charles II.
Lknlz Associates, a national fund
raising counsel located in Westfield,
llic agency is creating nil collateral
materials for fund-raising campaigns
al the Berkshire Museum, Invenlure
I'IJIL'L- and thu Ails and Science Cen-
ter for Southeast Arkansas,

Our agency clients include, Sahara
Pita HK-IKI. Knorr Jump, Arnold
Itieails, I .iii'sun Financial Resources,
llic Muhk-ntu'ig Foundation ,uul the
Steps Recovery Centers.

diately after an outing. (
Keep lawns mowed and brush cut,
To remove a lick grasp it with fine'

tweezcrsas nearto the skin as possible
and gently pull the tick out.

Disinfect the lick bite area us well
as your hands and the tweezer*:"' '

Place Ihe tick in n bottle for medical
identification.

Sixty per cent of the patients gel u
rash days to weeks after the bite.

The rash may be ut the bile site or
in other locations. It could be circu-
lar, oblong, large or small in size.

In its early .stages many patients
seem lo have the flue with headache,
stiff neck, (ever, muscle aches or fa-
tigue.

These early symptoms usually
disappear, only to have serious multi*
systemic problems start later.

Those who hiive any of lire symp-
toms, a known lick bite or any com-
bination of symptoms should alert
their physician and suggest ii Lyme
evaluation.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN .
CHURCH Or MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer Path *nd Meeting Houw Unc >•
232-9*90

The Reverend Dr. ChriMoph«r R. IcUon;
Paslor

Worship anil Church School, Sundays it 10.40
a.m. Nursery Care during services. Holy Com-
munion served the firs! Sunday of curt month.
The Men's Group meets the second Monday of
the month it 1011.n1. The Women's Group meeui

_ Hit .second Tuesday M 7:*0 p.m, The cltolr mccls
' Thursdays al 8 p.m. Alcoholic Anonymous groups

mud on Mondays al 7 p.m. There Is ample
narking and the liuJtdlng Is accessible lo the
handicapped.

RIDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH AND SCHOOL

229 Cowpcrthwullc Place, Wni fhM
2JJ-1S17

Thr Reverend Paul E. KrltKh, F««tor
Roger G. Rorchln, Principal

Sunday Worship Services, 8:30 and 11 ».m.;
Sunday School and Adult Hlhlc Class, 9:50 a.m.

Nursery Service provided during Worship
Services und Education Hour. Christian Day
School nursery through gradfi sU.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Road and Railway Avenue

Weaffield
The Right Reverend Monslanor

Jamca A. Burke, Pmor
The Right Reverend Monalgnor

Iliomas B, Meaney, Pastor Ernerilui
2 3 2 1 2 1 4

. Saturday evening Mass, 5:M.
Sunday Masses, 8, 9:15 and 10:45 a.m. and

21512:15 p.m.
Dally m

MONUMENT8
MARKERS

AND BRONZE
PLAQUES

Visit Our Large Indoor
& Outdoor Display

OrdtrNow
For Mtmohil Day ln*t»ll»tlon$

GREEN BROOK MEMORIALS
Ettsbllthtd 1910

103 Bound Brook fld. (HI. n n«ar AOITH)
MldtfllMK, NJ ,

(vtrilnfliV Appt. 968*2543

p
lly missel, 7:30 and 9 a.111.

•ETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
5J9 Trinity Place, WeMfltld

2JM2W
Deacon Wilbur Mason

Chairman Board of Deaconi

Sunday ChulMi School al '):M> u.m.
Sunday Worship .Service ut 11 u.m.
I'ruyer Service Wednesday at H p.m.

See More
Church News

On Pages 22&23
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Lacrosse Squad Overtakes
Nationally-Ranked Bridgewater

By MICHAEL BASTA
Sprrtttly Wntlm for Jl« Writ/trU ts«J.,

? X ^

' TheWesifieldHighSehoollacrosse
leamconlinuedtoroll over opponents
this week, as the Blue Devils beat
Bridgewater East,ranked third inlhe
nation. X-b, on Wednesday.

The Blue Devils got on the
Scoreboard.first,,.scoring at seven
minutes and 21 seconds imothegume,
and never relinquished the lead
against a strong Bridgewater squad.

Junior, Chris Wojcik, led the of-
fense with three goals and one assist.

After a relatively quiet first half,
the Devils lit up the Scoreboard with
four goals in the third period.

Westfield held off a late surge by
Bridgewater with two goals in the
final quarter to secure the victory.

Junior goalie, Dave Sprague, im-
proved on h is save percentage, which
stood at SI per cent at week's end.

Against Bridgewaler, Sprague tul-
lied IS saves in the game.

Wojcik led the team in scoring,
while MattConnell followed closely

behind with two goals and twoassists.
Lee Topar, Martin Dau, and Matt

Prybylski each netted a goal to help
the Devil cause.

Pair of Goals
In Last Quarter

Ice Victory

The name of the game wasoffense.
as Westfield rouled Delbarton 14-K,
on Saturday.

Wojcik and Prybylski each scored

Volleyball Squad Loses
One, But Wins a Pair

Hy EILEEN MURPHY
Xli'itiillv WwenlvrThf WntfirMLrmtrr

Despite a tough loss to Elizabeth
on Wednesday, the Westfield High
School volleyball team rebounded
with key victories over Irving'ton and
Shabazz.

The victories raised the team's
record lo 9-6 as the end of the season
approaches.

The loss to Elizabeth at the Dunn
SportsCenterin Elizabeth was closer
than the scores might reveal.

The l>-15,6-15 loss .saw many ral-
lies iind a dazzling display of the
teams' focuses on the pass-sel-hit
offense.
• Michel le Mollard, in her first game
back, from a knee injury, recorded
three kills, two digs and a block.

Debbie Peluso led the team with
four kills, and Heather Wigg notched

Tennis Team
LosesTitle:
See Page 16

seven points on serve.
The team's next match came in

front of lite home crowdus the Devils
faced the Irvington Blue Knights on
Friday. The three-game victory. 15-
6. 15-13 and 15-4. highlighted
Mollaid and Peluso,

Freshman seller,Gloria Ko. led the
way with 12 points on serve, while
Jessica Burle v returned from an injury
as well, and notched three points and
one kill in the match.

On Monday the team faced Shabazz
in Newark, The shutout victory lifted
team, preparing them for yesterday's
mulch against Cranford.

Kalherine DelJa led the team in
the first game with 11 pointson serve.

Mallard's nine kills and Peluso's
three, as well as Rose Miller's key
second-game block helped the Dev-
ils capture a 15-1,15-13 victory.

Weekend Golf Results
aETTER BALL: Stturdiy: lUrry Mttinlno

ntf Dm Conntll !». I-MIke M w t «td Carl

Jim Stiltldi; Olcklnion Pr«ll jnd Lev Flftjt-

JMn Staling titd) *«ltr WirNtM; 0*n Cvniwti

SWEEPS: SlturtfM: FIMlt A: IrMlht K«Hv
«il Brouw M, ] - [M DulM. n, * IIMit •:

r Wirllild M. JEd MCIIIMII M. >Tom
tr M. Flight C: 10wi fcoujhlm 71.
EVIOI 7} (nulcn ol ciraii. yet Wlnm

» . YMMidjp: FII9M »: tjlm SMtMt M. M.»rry
Mamlnt M tmalch el cardtl. JOivId BrwiMly
4t. FlfpM a: I'WcM C « H I 45.1-Ptttf WarfltM
•7. J-Jim Clancy «. FlijM C: I EH CM M.

MIKED EVENT: I-Mr. injwrt. Sod Zlol
hnmU and Mr. and Mn. William NKGrcpr; Mr.
•nd Mrs. Frank Ktlur and Mr. m» Mn. Jotn
Mnkir )l.

REACHING FOR NEW IIEI(:HTS...WcStncl?rMk);dilv
I he boll duriny Friday's volleyball match against IrrinKlun.

Westfield Cup
Here Again:
See Page 15

American Loop
Standings Told

Tuking advantage of the good
weather, lust week, Ihe American
League in Westfield Girls Softball
jumped out to a fine start with the
following results.

STANDINGS
TIE

Devil Baseball Team Defeats
New Providence in Tournament

TEAM
1. Padres
2. Cubs
3. Mels
4. Red Sox
3. Cardinals
6. Yankees
7. Angels
K. Giants
'J. Athletics

10. Rangers

WON
3
3
2
2
2
2
1
1
1
0

LOST
o-
1
1
1
2
2
1
3
3
3

HyDANDICLERICO
J;»T lilly W, mm fur Tin' WrslfulJ Liuitfr

The Westfield High School varsity
baseball team improved its record to
10-5, beating Shabazz 10-1, Scotch
Plains 6-5, and New Providence, in
thesecond round of the Union County
Tournament, 7-4.

John Rassa was the winning pitcher
in the game against Shabazz on
Wednesday, going six innings and
.striking out six before the insur-
mountable nine-run lead forced his
opponents lo throw in I he toWol.

Mike Smith led the Ic.im offen-
sively, going three-foi-lhrce at the
plate, with'three runs scored.

John Fox also contributed twohits,
including u home run and ihree runs

, scored.
The Devils had to work much

harder for their victory over the
highly-ranked team from Scotch
Pfiiins on Friday.

Fox wus tiwurdeci the win for
Westfield as he pitched the final two

innings, striking out every bailer he
faced.

Offensively, Drew Kcehn was a
key provider, going Iwo-for-three
with two runs scored.

However, the game would not be

Record Upped
To 10-5

With Win

won until the bottom of the seventh
inning.

With Ihebuses loaded and Westfield
trailing by one run, Dun Higgins
slapped II double over Ihe opposing
ccrilerfielder'shead, giving West field

a season-high four coals, while
Wojcik added six assists to his game
liighslals.

Westfield dispelled any notion thai
llie game would be close early on,
and broke a one-goal tie with six
unanswered goals toput Ihe game oui
of reach.

The Blue Devils, characteristically,
controlled Ihe face-offs, winning 15
while only losing seven.

In addition, Delbarton was hope-
lessly oulshot 34 to 13.

Wojcik and Prybylski were nol
alone in their impressive offensive
totals.

Connell scored three goiils, while
Topar and Brian Clieek scored two
and one goals, respectively.

Softball Squad Wins
Easily Over Two Foes

ByANNELEEGAN
Si'tchltf Wnun/orVtr WrafirtJLcv.tn

The varsity softball team faced u .
week marked by victory and defeat.

Early in the week. Westfield suc-
ceeded withtwowins over Cranford.
10-7 on April 30, and Shabazz, 19-1
on May 1,

In the quarterfinals of the Union
County Tournament on Saturday
Union upset Westfield 5-4.

Union took a -0-3 lead early in
Saturday's game, but Westfield
quickly changed the tide of the game
with Justine Cekosky driving in
Mieko Sailo to score the first run.

Union's turn at bat was shortlived
with Weslfield making three quick
outs, then Westfield's turn at the plate
resulted in two runs being driven in,
which tied the game for Westfield,

Keepinglhe pressureon, Westfield
played sound defense and managed
to recoup after loading the bases with
no outs. The team made Ihree quick
outs.allowing fornorunsto be scored.

In the top of the sixth Union broke
the tie with a 1wo-run lead, then in ihe
bottom of the sixth, the Blue Devils
scored their last run of the game falling
one run short of tying Ihe gume.

Defensively, Weslfield gave up two

errors while Union had six. ;
Couch Margaret McFadden com-

mented her team's two errors and
Union's ability to "shut usdown when
they needed to" contributed to the
team's loss.

She added that her team learned
the importance of keeping in focus
the whole game because in big gunies
a few errors can be very costly. -

Against Cranford Jodi Heiinlech
sparked Ihe team in the Ihird inning"
with a three-run homerun.

Westfield maintained a 10-runlead
until the fifth inning and ended the;'
game wilh a three-run lead.

Sailo pitched u Jio-hitler against
Shabazz while striking out 10 and
walking four. While Heimlech hud
four singles and one run batted in. '

The team will face Rahway to-,
morrow a! home, und it is looking to
advance to the state and sectional
tournaments.

SPORTS

the win,
The win against Scotch Plains

proved lo be one of the team's most
inipoiiiiuttlius far,as it j>iive the Devils

I the momentum they would need to
defeat the higher-ranked New
Providence team in the county tour-
nament on Saturday.

Chris Infuntino was the winning
.pitcher for Westfield, going the
complete seven innings without
yielding any earned runs.

Once again, however, the Devils
trailed going into the seventh.

Down by two, Dave Marwood ami
Fox each, contributed a run balled in
to send the game into extra innings.
. The Devils continued lo pour il un
in the eiyluh, as Kcehn, Paul Dieinor
and Atliim Yaiuizzi each crossed Ihe
plutu for Wesifield.

In the next round of the county
tournament, the Devils will host
Linden on Saturday. The gume is
scheduled for I p.m. The Devils also
will iruvel to Rahway tomorrow.

INTO THKWINDUI'... West nvl(l'siyiit!liuSuilU(;i-lsrcu(l.vl<irirv II pilchacruss
Ihe plate during Saturday's Uulun Cuunly Sufllinll TiHirnuiuciil Kiune nyiilnst
Union. Unfurl unately,Ihe FuniiiTscmm-uut Mil Ihi'\vlnn In;: I'lidiiithc matchup

THE NATION'S LARGEST PEUGEOT DEALERSHIP
JUST MINUTES FROM WESTFIELD

FREE LOANER CAR FOR SERVICE CUSTOMERS
10-15% OFF SERVICE AND PARTS WITH THIS AD
CONVENIENT TO MANHATTAN BOUND TRAINS
OFFERING THE &PASSENGER WAGONS WITH

THE THIRD SEAT FACING FORWARD
(Bring This Ad for Your Discount)

SERVICE & PARTS
550 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

RAHWAY, N.J.
SERVICE: 301-9000 PABTBi 3B1-9B06

I'nctoiy TVtilni'rf f. Certified Mechanic*
/Yell) It Uitv.il Car* ffu'iin H

O P U N I O N C O U N T Y

505 SW8 STATION WAGON

931 ST. GEORGES AVENUE
RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY

Sales (201)381-7200
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Baseball Loop Needs
Volunteer Leaders

The Westfield Baseball League is
'in need of volunteers.
- Trie league needs an Jntown Sum-
mer League Director.
- The in-town League provides a
-relaxed atmosphere in which any boy
"or girl aged 7 to 13 yean old can Play
-baseball on a team.

Mets Top Phillies
11-10 after Late Rally

71K Mm defeated the Phillies by a xorc of 1110 10
In ValfMdSofltuU.
• Although ihe Wliilks were ahead for Ihe lint four
Jminp by • vide martin, Ihc Men prevailed.

H i Ucti mmebaa ttarttd In ihe bonom of the
fifth inninH, u Uuren Crunin led ofl with • tingle,
Oilre Cordon waited, Vicky Nussc ilngled and Mean
Clarke followed wlih anoiiier iingle and a run batledln.

Tte IKII three ballen, Kelly Merer, Katie Moneruon,
and Beth Saliln, each walked, sending home ihree
more runs.

Debhfc ftirlkh tripled into dctp center, driving
Some mother three runs.

Ttili ended the InnJilft with a total of seven runs.
A gallant Jlltill])! was put iilli) |»lay by the Phillies

In the Biptif lite slilh, but only one tun was alltwul hy
the struiif pluhing of Jessica Brewsler.

Other team members who contributed to ihc victory
were buira Dvorak. Karen Caitullkrl, Stacy buiisall
and T«r» Clark.

Games are played weeknights
during July.

The league also is looking for
Managersforitssummertoumament
teams,

The summer tournament teams play
in various tournaments in neighbor-
ing towns. Their season runs from
July to the first week of August.

Tournament games are played on
weekends and at night during the
week.

This is a much more competitive
schedule of games in which there is a
team for each age group from 8 to 14
year olds as well as a Tn-County
team for 14-to- 16-year-olds.

The league also needs people who
are interested in becoming members
of the Board of Directors for- Ihe
upcoming 1991-1992 year.

For more information, please tele-
phone League President.Bruce
Phillips at 634-4667.

Those interested in managing
should telephone: Stan Majocha at
232-1089, Raf Crocco at 232-9479
or Ron Rodd at 233-7941.

-JUST
LOOKING?

Cone Tikr A Look At M1UER FONnAQCADILUC for Competitive
Price*, Selection plug Gnu Servte • Btfow AND ArW You Buy Your Cir!

AD1LLAC SEDAN DEVIL
**,»*. UU r«M.. n*Mn«*a«u* raUW, HKM. M. MM.

Ptni bMMoi a n . oM*»cni IKH'«N taut m- * MM. (•» ««.'
aK.d».*»Mtitning.r)d. IS.000

iy
»*»r»iiipii.ta«*«<*i«if»it.i*MMie«j.io««»»i»««« Mi-i u n x i c v nriAUM

w.fttoM.<leMkbtP<«b>ic*iiM»twetafc..Hiiiiui. N O M O N t I DOWN

ST. GEORGES AVE. at W. MILTON, RAHWAY • 382-0300
Miin.. fur... Thur>. 1-fi Wnl. & Kri. Vto; Sjt.

LOSE WEIGHT
SI SMOV!

The WESTFIELD YMCA is pleased to sponsor the highly successful 2 'n
hour Green Seminar for Weight Reduction. YMCA ipoiuonhip auun% you
a vitality pngrmm you can trutt.

The Green-Seminar combine! hypnosis and behavior modification techniques
to help you lose weight after just one convenient session without feelings of
deprivation or denial. Leave the session with renewed determination and con-
trol. The coit of the progrtmiit very iffotdabU $65.00. That special group
rale include* Ihe 2 '/> hour seminar, an audio cassette for home reinforce-
ment, • take-home workbook, and free repetitions of the seminar, if desired.
You may atttnd the first 30 minutes without obligation.

Tuts., May 14 - 7:00 - 9:30 PM
WESTFIELD YMCA

138 Ferris Place
Call For Reservations - 908-233-2700

WINNING LINF.UP...ThcWmncW"Y" Pivinf Team tiNM Hs winter aaiaaon
lt»l weekend wHha«eamd)nivtr(ndawarthcir*ina«iy«tSarrimtu'sR«tauranl
in Weslftald. The team's record fur tht atawn waa four w)na. two has**. Coach
Juhn Krakwaand AsaiiianlCiiachCaroliiieHagtnBr«(nte4«a«hofthi divert
with a learn bag and thirl. Awardi went Iv Dan GfotHw Tor Mori Imprvvad
Divtr.andJuliannaMuirwatnamcd Moil Valuable Diver.TheCoaeh'iAwarti
was presented lo Kanadc Shlnkai. At the ccremuny, shown, left t«> right, art:
Bottom row, Andy Rowland, J t u * Singbak*, Jeitc Hershkuwiu; Julianna
Muir, Melissa Litiecki and Ariel Wagner; middleruw,Jenlncand Meil) n Rui*.
Mark Muran, Amanda Mulr, Sarah SauKville and Shawn Sobcl; lop row, Jeff
Kotck^KalyO'CtMinur.DavcSUulMr.KanadcShiiilu^DaJiGhMlluandCitach
Krakora. ' '

Town Scouts Help Make
Canoe Race Success

The 25lh running of the Great Ca-
noe Race was held on April 27 on the
Delaware River.

"Admiral" Bob Bartholomuy of
Westfieldannounccdthal 124 canoes
participated in the race — 42 Boy
Scout teams, 15 Girl Scout teams 53
Scout/parent teams and 14 safety
canoes.

The race coveted approximately
J 2 miles from Riegelsvilte, Pennsyl-
vania to the lunch stop at Tinicum
Park and then another six miles to the
finish line at Point Pleasant, Penn-
sylvania.

The annual face is sponsored by
ihe Watchung Area Colonial District
Boy Scouts.

Giants Bomb Dodgers
11-6 in Softball

Amelia Hanley'i homefun and a triple and Becky
Hamilton's two doubles spearheaded Ihc Glut*' KOT-
mg lu earn ihenu than of riK Hill's Phyer of the GMK
honors lit ihc Westfirld Softball league Glintt' 11-6
over Ihe Dodgers.'

Ashley Sieyller,theGtanu' Miningplidier, held the
Dodters wireless In the first rwo innings, UHklng out
three whlk only allowing two hlu.

In ihe bottom of the first, Ktrtn Vehrl ilntkd m l
advanced <o second on Natalie Waireil'i (minder to
first and Nicole Sleb'i deep (Ingle M right drove in
Vellrt,-.

Tlie only scoring In the second caae «*en satylkr
blasted i solo home run to dees cenler field.

In ihe lop of Ihc third Ihe Dodtera am alive,
scoring (our runs on il l Wu by Lyndlly luototo,
Christine Glameo. Pamela Lwaie, Terrl Ue, Hwtttn
Harringion and Liuran Fonietn.

The Gianti aakUy hnanced kick la ihrlr fed oi ibe
• • • «HhtMr»MoahlulvMKy

Carknrmi

llanlev led off the lotmli «tth % u*> home run
which helped iRnllr the Cimli1 offetue.

Allison Feldman singled iind advanced to second on
Andrea Corlow's base hit.

Ann CavanaKh then doubled tu briiii, home Feklnun.
Defeiuively, Lauren Harris at shofutop uarcd two

grounders wit) rilled the ball 10 Steylkr at flnl lo .
contain the Dodgers tu lust three hlu in the founh.

In their fillh and final 0(Trial vr tanlnj, HanuKHI led
off with her second doable of Ihe day and Helnkel and
Uyssa Callow eict\ added a hit lo toad the bates.

Veltrl'i sacrlfkt diove in Hinilnn, and Selh then
singled to first and ffu nearly overrun Irving 10 reach
home when tejmmlle. Hanley, irlpled on the next pUy,

Sirylkrs sirwk bf ought In Hwley lo rourjrj o»l Ihe
Ulant»' scoring for Ihe day.

Mets Top Dodgers
15-10 in Softball

The Men defeated Ihc Dodgm °y a n w i of 15 ID
19 In Vteslileld sodball.

Debbie Ehtlkh led Ihe leun 10 > victory with wo
homeruns and five runs bulled la.

Slacy Bonsill mxle > nkx play In right field,
throwing out a bitter ai flnl bue.

Jeislci Hremer also had i gttal play by caidiUi •
hard line drive and then doubling up the baieninner on
first base.

Everyone on ihe Men hid at least one hu
Btewsier had ihree tlnijn, while Megan Clarke had

two doubles.
Ktlly Mr yer.BethSailin, Laura Dvorak, SUcyBcm»U,

lesslci Lulkcnhoust and Lauren Cruoun eact halt two.
hits, while Claire Gordon, Kaite Mmwtuon, Ktren
Caiicellleri'wd Vkliy Hunt each had ilntan.

k Carr^THamlllJa^wune XetnaeTiuVsiaCili ^ ^

FROM THE 'CHAIRMAN'S AWARD" WINNER THREE VEARS IN A ROW - 1988,1989 & 199C

1991MERCURY GRAND
MARQUIS 4 DOOR

A.UlgOOUa/11. V>, pw. HMrmyditc. tx l t i . AMiFM I I caia ,pwt w IkvUuncV
dr It. air, tnl g41, til. cruise, vtlou' ml. epdl t l . ww liris. l f ls«uon Gtl ben

l N U V 0 7 3 W 4 S T M 7 9 « « l d

UP TO $ 1 0 0 0 CASH
INCENTIVES ON
9ELECTED MODELS

BRAND NEW 1991 MERCURY
TRACER 4 DOOR

Aulo Irars., 4 -'cyl., pwr, lack & pinion sioaring/disc bfkfi., AM/
FM »1cn33 , air, Int. gls rr. del., bkl els., all eeaaon all. bell
rndir.ls, VIN r.1R6i 4018 STKH1JS. morp$11,347. J>762 Daalar
Discounl, $500 Factory Rsbole.

A3 LOW A3 4 . 8 % ,
APR FINANCING ON
SELECTED MODELS

Many Other Comparable Values on New & Used

$10,095

This year's event was favored by
beautiful weather, swjft current and
favorable wind's, all combining to
provide record setting times for the
lH-mile course.

Winners of theev«nt received prize
paddles..

In the Boy Seoul 11-to-13-year-
old group Luke Richardson and An-
drew Shannon of Troop No. 172 of
Westfieldtookfirstplace.whileCriris
Hanas and Dan wislocki of Troop
No. 73 of Westfield won the Boy
Scout 14-to-15-year-old class. •

Many past "Admirals" were in at-
tendance at the 25th running of the
event!

Bill Holt, the founder and the first
admiral of the initial 1967 race, co-
ordinated the registration and check-
in.

BobCushman, the admiral in 1968,
was in charge of safety canoes.Tow-
time admiral, Dick Ames, was the
official starter and Bob Kerwin, the
admiral of the 10th anniversary race
in 1976, was the official timekeeper
at the finish line.

Fred Egner, the event's third ad-
miral, was i charge of the score board
nt Point Pleasant, and many other
scouters assisted.

The Colonial District of the
Watchung Area Council of the Boy
Scouts comprises Garw6od.
Westfield, Fanwood. Scotch Plains.
North Plainfield and Watchung.

Jets Bomb Shooters
9-0 in Division No. 5

Conine; off a win oar week aap ike Jets lotted Bat
(kirk* ihe oarnlnt laaiulii of 8 * n a > f e w l i t
New rrovldetxe Sfcooten la CKk> Trevtkaf Soccer
MvuMo No. 5.

Onlyouisisi«lui«de«Huiwptty kept IkeJet*kltkt

•unwed » l u m iww i t a after ahn.
UtvUn left Iran r%M tile Iranraled tht Shocnn

alTenac.
Sweeper, OirtatlneThiiaaiiuii, anchored the arfcnte,

and Inptred fcer leanauaci U up their level of May. AJ
the minuics wore m the foot skilled tract defrnac to
ofli'iue Tor the Jell •

kl halftutks. Him Carlow; Hartoi Stcael, and
Andrea Carkw, led ihe all**, laksM cwitnS of ike
mklfkM and urryu« ihe tajll up ItekT.

The nrst ami wu (cored ay Andrea Cuiow on a
break away up the rltbt aide.

Thta was qulckli followed by Strati, who Ml Ihe nel
hlnhfor>ipalNo 2

Ainu Carlow Intercepted 1 ShOMcn ant tad
drove Uie bail ap the Ikkt

tut at Ihe defcatc waa ctrchlM up Alytia ikot kw
to the lefi of Ihe cttac fcr Jet acore No. 3.

WHhNcwmivatencemo '
siolehtMl
wlwJrlbbkdlcfitl
ixiulrrlchcJ hamli of die |oaUc lor ja aom No. 4.

Further pfcwuit mu applied to New •Mvaaeiwe bv
j l U fj .
Morini all the way lomMneld.Jcu.SanaciliEinnr,

Kariitra Shah, and Aaunda Parker did now New
ProridctHT pencil** IMo Ihe JetC end the mulnder
II( ihc hall.

(hun ati akcttcil ihc kl ofleiw waa not to be denkd.
Only Kunul> a/ler llM kkkoff Andrea Cvlow lomi

lllft! K<KU ftK ILOTV fJQ. 5.
jil Xaritiia ShaJl Inlerttpted a poor nu and nade

iht' nmi of 11, puiiini 11 In Ihe nei rorJelr«lSci.6.
Scebi| a mule on tile horiiOA Jel Andrei Carlo*

bkxked a Shooien pau u d qttkkly convened n 10 acal
So. 7.

Jel Metul LHHI waa ail mrr the Sluaien, Bikini II
vlnually linjiouibk for iheai to move the ball Alyu*
Cirlow jom.il her Ktond foal of the afternoon,)tt |0al
Ho. H ttn anuihcr break away.

With only JO wrondi 10 ro Jel Crltiliie Thompwri
nurcvincil HI another shooten pau, ran rkihl and

liifnil ibo ball Inio Ihe comer of tfat nel for | n l No.».

Baseball Leagues Hold
TVi-County Tryouts

The Westfield Baseball Leagues
will hold tfyoult for their summer
Tri-County Baseball Team on the
following dales: Wednesday.May 18.
•lajting at 1 p.m.; Thursday, May 19,
starting at 3 p.m.; Saturday, May 25.
tuning at I p.m., and Sunday, May
26,' tuning at 3 p.m.

All UyptJU for this team will be at
Tamaquet Park Field No. 2.

These tryout* are open to all M-,

Highland Park Given
Blues by Booters

U»i> uuocd lio/r 10 Sieve C rKfcih who aciikd hit
(bu (sal flTthVday kilo Ik* m

Owaafihc tecond svaner o/play. ihe Man pat
m e t r a aha* *hen Cbrto Sdivarttaotk wok

po»e»«loaofll«ba«ar«l|«adear»auorTtoCr«eth
GrKkili pouted toward ual, bw cone up thon.
Frar«kCoppaaifcr.ardieniedll>ebaUlnio<heoe<

nJba^eVuyedahradhr ikern lo frheMae
Tiai DwdKnv, pUylm halOMck.»«iiBlruaienial

to l u e a k u A l M aWteU <kara^ it paH Uie lll«Mwd

Tbe dud aa'(oal Deed by die M*t mouiued all
itiemoni.

CMa Sckwvmaek uUed on a beamlful aHenpc
whk* kw eraml ike top of the fial»fall liKiwpleie.

Ai ow potnl durloj Hie quaner, aulir, Sean
Doaaktnr. wa> nearly ueanraaW when lie thwarted
aihaJknae to Ml territory. AI itK half ihe itore wa« 2-
I lor VtuOeld.

•iler haV the Bltiea reiurned wtth a«ne ainreulve
play.

Scan Ctwiy, tiuilin* all afierntam, <.TO>U.I1 A
bmllfu) paaa to Iran Sutler, who oeally sent In ihe
thetr aval for weulMd.

Smkr brokr away ai one polni and weaved down
fkU loward ihe net the Anenal |palk cane ul lou far.
and Ryan adeptly wowed IKMIKI him w ully hb
Mconl fa ihe ifteraooo

A penally kick by Chrb Vandenbnnde rime Oat lo
rt^blbllVUlofllliojfcihKd* Keller

pcr^ncr > Knable In front of Uie loiburj goal,
than popped the ball mw the nel loe the Spltnrei'
I goal. Durini UK Anal mlntiwi of ihe aane, aood
iiuin play by Rabetaieln 11 halfback and Ball at
l»ck kelacil repel Roibury. Krevtiy saved a goal by

IS- and 16-year-olds living in
Wcstfwld.

A player's age is determined by his
age on Wednesday, July 31,1991.

Players should register for Iryouts
prior to reporting 10 the fields.

The league will be holding regis-
tration for its summer leagues on
Saturday, May II. from 10 a.m. to

i at Edison Intermediate School

• > B * i Vowel +momtmtt torn dean attaki f ro .
rialcfpwUoai Ml Hike I n * hwtM 10 pw* * • baa

rain or shine.
Any players who are not registered

in the spring league should bring a
copy of their birth certificate to reg-
istration.

Raf Crocco will be managing the
Tri-County team this year. For more
information concerning this team
please telephone Mr. Crocco at 232-
9479.

Town Divers Place
In East Coast Tilt

On May 3. 4 and 5, the United
States Diving Association held its
East Coast Championships at the
United States Military Academy in
West Point, New York.

Two of the Westfield "Y" divers
qualified to compete in this meet. . ' i

Jesse Herxhkowitz placed 17th in
the boys' 11 year-old-und-under
group, while DanGioelloplaced lHth
in the boys 14-and-l5-year-old cat-
egory.

The event, nicknamed "The Best
of the East" brought together over
ISO divers from Maine to Florida.

Jets Buzz Cyclones
In Division No. 5

rr u r n In Weidtekt Cbh Travelog
KII. « wa»ano(fcwlveeiplnalon fee * e
•JiU gaae leUed ikdr taUeaoe aid

afaytx forward neatly patted u around the foalae Into
Ihtnet. . .

Wkea Ike Annul offense charged ihe Blue aoeUc,
Skak wat ihtrc 10 help Hop ike (Karat and HJtalsnd
rVkcasKispcVyataul.

VateWnhratid leaaaed up again wUh Crlflttk and
Sieve landed he) tccondfOalariae lay 10 Mat Ihe
tore to t l .

nicteveaihioaiwaiicoRdoatf'iii'sffclmkawar
by Steve kapusdiuaL Steve twtflly broueht ihe hail
down IbtwinTand dcarecj Ut goal for ihe lean.

White ike front line n ibuoUni kiio ike net, the
( b e debase wu buy •louu; their kit.

kodihaa played a smart tarn, lamlnf, the Aneiul
away from Maes' territory and helptna. 10 dear the ball
fornUleanlnicnie.

Each title the Hhttt shot al foal Ihe offense followed
die ball 10 the rwaih of the n l .

On one shot by (tsBettdaiU, biycuk made lure 10
follow ant1 land the ktU brio the teal wkea Ihe toaUc
ftaabkd n. The Ian |oal of ike turn waa ike hat trick
farGrktrdi.

Town Spitfires Best
Roxbury Runaways, 3-1

In' Dtvuion No. i of Gtrb Travclin| Soccer, die
Wt«riVk«S»Wimwontlir»'italha)nK«UvefTiuUr
Kasori taae b) deteallat Ihe lothury iwitwayi VI
on May J at HOUWMH FkU. Trat earh aedoa w « even
and f l a t t e d , ruUbtdu Nkbk DeSwit and Eiytaa
Senilll t m e d Ihe loikwry w a m HtaWki AKKUB
Haaky aaVTaihenae Ut paahed Ike ball to the
fcrwards u cmae aturau cataoB. On > kjat ihratMti
by Malre. Urnhaa rrusvdote to the comer, the hall
w a eMkcitd 10 Sank labenueln, who volleyed the
bell lam ua (ial (or iht dm tcore of tht day.

The (ml am • waken* a l for aUnbtjry and they
canted toae ereuare oa the Scitnrt drtente. Unduy
Braurt and lama Kftvtky aude kxat detrlai pttati lo
KrWen Zaowian In mUthtU- Hut Tracy pawed Die

In front <J Ihe (otbttry |otJ but a swarm of
ndmffevtnle* the SMiHm rron <<IUA| a foot
. AaoJier kxuj inrawK creaied « ih«. Another

tarn tlirm^n oeated i ikot fee kanntiic Vudcs which
taued Mah and kiu wide of ihc foal

Tte spMIre Moot retotea abiial the bealnnlna
of the wand half aid koibury lawedlaiely respooderT
A kkjil ikst Iron d m m the comer tailed over kwper
Aaiy Wiluau' head, but ihe loikurv wi»| on IhuW
afck waiunabk 10 coaverl After Kvenldearlnipaaiel
by Krcnky u d arawi. a habury win|brotc In M pal
bat a a ikwancd by wilUuis. » s h i rushed «.t and
forcnl a ihn wkk of the apal.

The SokAreâ pltked up when they left ofl al the end
of inc frtt ha* ZadourW fount leochan open for
several bteakidown the rlghl side, where ihe combined
with Jeule MWer for dewr pauliuj pbyi. One such
sequence mulled In a hlth shot by Vjer over the
retell ofthe fcubury keeper for the SfHillra' aecond

*Splriled play by brward Lynda Ibesly crtaled
. aevenl tBponaniUei for the Spitfire. Zadourlan cai-

rfcd the U l around teveral detendert and an off a
aironi shot wkkh wu tiopped br the Itubury
keeper^ntr a unable In from of ike lonburv WMI,
Unehani -""- " - • • • - - * •
final JOI
defeiuiv_ t _, —
fuOback kelpeil repel Roibury. Krevsky saved a goal by
bktckliita>hotHilhe|Mlli«.

Erratum
The correct score fpr the Westfield

junior varsity volleyball match against
Union Catholic on April 26 was
Weslfield, 2; Union Catholic, 1.

It wu» incorrectly reported in last
week's Westfield Leader that Union'
Catholic had won the match.

If ihe nirlfcr |
SnccertHvblonKli.
WtufkU Jcu inn gaae I
dckrulvc lUlb

Thv lahV4ay Cydonn caaae o u quickly aad etteb.
U>hedamin4i>fi)ie«kllkU.

Unable ti> HIH«ihe baU Wtnflekl found HicU under
uiadt Air (hi! flrrt five to I t minaiet of ike gaaie.

A|aln fint play by Jel roaite, klrUItu taraUa, and
•wcepvr, Chrkihie Thomptoa, ket* ihe Cydoatct (roai

awlMencc wa> buaUai however, tad Iht Jet
defense bepan lo not aunde the CWIOOTA

FisUbectMartna Skah and Aauadt Parker, were .
attcrasful In dearint the bell, aUntae Jet kahiatks,
Alytu Carlaw; Mtr|ot Sktri tad Aalrn Carkm to
wove iKftetd.

Al lie Mam spread out tharp pttUtf aueJeiactd
ike offeltsr:.

IhU lime let AndKa Carlow wat iMe to IMerceat a
Cyckme p w and path U up the rkht side.

Nuw at a dead nn, CaraWdrlMaVd rttkl, faked and
drove ike ball lino ihe rt|bt « m e r of tSe net for ihc
Dnt k-t f'Jl

Miy SL'tthd huk Into a pretly « c n pallem with no
nani able la take advantage of fcortni opponunlUcs.

Ji-i fiirwutls, Uarv CanibrU u d Coilen Militancy,
proved tfTtdlvt hall ciurlers, aclllnn the >eu into

Fine ikTcwIrc play, however, by Ihe Cyclones kept

Caidilnti the Icli walking Ihe Cydooa |enerawd •
swift allatt up tfc left wait. • • •

Will Ihc Jet defenw out ofpodilon Bartaat found
htnetf fadna three Cyckw (orwantv Crlta paalai
a^ainii irnmllKrlthltluCrWsUffnfoyukiu;
ike sciin at I all.

Confkknl (rum the earlier taasca resaht Ihe >eu
flayed with Ihe coach't taeae ptaa

WUh jpknty of itae sun on ihe clock the }eu
re|mipvd.

Stopper. Sarj Belli rjrwrr, and fuUbacts. Katie
Bkllanb, iu«IMc||»nflBkhck»cd down m i l to Ihe
Jets' end (if the fkU.

Ilillbaiks, Krislla Connors, and Skael, Ktalncd
control of I lie iiiklDekl.

New ahk' inrnnvc the ball »«aln, die Jet picked up
IIK1 pao.'.

Jel Mc|(>ui Lyml. still fresh, outrun Ihc Cydonc
ftirvwd ami Mob ihc ball.

Dn^n up the middle, Mepn drUMed rack) trKn
left before Klipptsipt around Ike last defender and
patilni ibe ball In ihc net to Jet n i l No. 1.

- Time now In the favor ofVetu1eld,ilie Jtu worked
to dear Iht ball wd keep I la Ilk Cydonet' cod.

Seconds ticked by, Ihe whistle blew u d iht Jtu

Killer Bees, Giants
Run It to a Standoff
TheVetl&blUlacrh«cooiror^ilaworcuaenta

on Sunday at Sycamore Street field, The tail gnanridt
Green Giant, die thick, unaaown graaa aad aa lavtalhle
ihkkt thai prevented the ball f m t gob* ban ihe nel
dnoiicWnieaftt.

Sinker. Valert Crlfllth aad Abbey gaae had t m n l
ifwuandctruldnido II.Ughl kaMackiMegBkndui*
and Donna Schtller had ckaocea UiM didn't product
Mghi wlngi Atyut Grave aad l a i n tonavlta couUn'l
cafilttlat, and left wlagi Unatay Horrockt tad Megaa
Chance m aeveral ofjwruuUUM fa! abort aa did
center halfback: Meltua fry.

laft halftatk Mtiren Prttdey handled Bet poOIKu
whh lUI and dneminaikM, being a caur/tt en both
offenarre and defemlvc pliyi

The defeue once again pbnr toagb, euenry reset
Ing any tan rVun.wicTatl.ck andJkrwta*ibm orJy
five ihou on goal throuthoui ike enUrt pake.

The fallbackt Erlka Van Anglen frovadaoUit at
uuiilutbootiiijthebilltmoiheoppdnem.lcrrilory
and right All Ibtcki Krtmn S tltanadwdUlgli Eenirkk
did more ikut block ihe advancing ClanU, deftly
moving the ball downheU when necuaary.

Siopper Nwri HdHihonitved ihe hill from ihe nel
on more lhall one excision, using her ipeed lo btal an
Eul Hruniwkk player WHI awecper Jennifer Wuodbury
wtu once again a defensive dynamo.

Goalies ROK ami Schaller eailly lundled ihc few
iholl that came Ik'lr way.

py=

If you have to work overtime,
Why should your air conditioning?

Insulate your attic and save
Energy and $.

Call MCDOWELLS Now for a free
Estimate. on attic insulation.

233-3213

Your total comfort company since 1928.
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Soccer Players Prepare For Westfield Cup Tilt
Some 1,200 young soccer players

arc running laps, honing iheir passing
and trapping skills.refiningdefensive
techniques andreviewing game plans
in preparation for the Illti annual
Metropolitan Life West field Cup.
. The three-day tournament, to be
singed over the Memorial Day

weekend it) Westfield, is considered
one of Ihe premier soccer competi-
tions in the country, attracting teams
from Canada, Massachusetts, Con-
nmicui. Vermont, Long Island,
Slaleit Island, \ye.stchesler and nu-
merous communities throughout New
Jersey. • \

Devils' Boy Harriers
Knock Cardinals from Air

HyDANHARCAN
. .V|wnuW,i W, wen fur The Weuprttt l.rwttr

The Weslfield High School boys'
track team took first in all but one
event and first and second in all but
two events as they annihilated the
PlainfieldCardinalsonApiil3iJ. 110-
12. .

Tom Norton won the shotpul with
a throw of 44 feet, 6 inches, and he
placed second in the discus and jav-
elin with losses of 120 feet and 113
feet 10 inches.

Drew RounUec took first in the
discu.s, throwing 133 feel, 5.5 inches,
uhd was nine inches behind Norton
as he placed second in the shot.
• Chris Bartholomay was first in the

javelin, hurling the spear 136 feet,
and he also took third in Ihe shot with
a heave of 36 feet, three inches.

1 Mike Candy had two victories on
ihe day, taking the 100-meter dash in
11.5 seconds and the 200 in 23,7

•seconds. He also placed second in Ihe
long jump, 10 inches shy of Jamal
Hester's 20 fool, 5.5-inch leap.

Grant Cowell snuck from the rear
of the puck to win Ihe 800 meters in a
timeoftwominutes, 4.7 seconds. Gil
Farmer was one second behind him
undCririsGriffilhfinished.I seconds
after Farmer for third place.
' Brian Cook ran to a personal best
'of 51.5 seconds in Ihe 400-meter dash,
»nd Hester followed in 52.4 seconds.

Ken Silvernian.also ran to a per-
sonal record of 53.6, as he took third

, Cubs Paw Yankees
In American Action

! Tile Y wiliLTS I'wnc «(• <wi* rim slmrl nil Ajtril ,W fur
lilt M.-t'oiiil liHiiw In a tttw in the AiiKricjn league of

iWcslMIMrlsSofllnll
]ku;i llaastnil) K"I ' In Vjllfcics :i fittttK I

-tvlu-ik sllf, N-jltflli' limtioli, ami Jtimy Stliwur/crlwl;
nilli'fttil toiisrtiilivc singles.

•. C'«n1 piti-liiug hy OnirHKy III anil lllf (tildinn nf
Mu(! llllriin. Unlit lli'iiikrl.XInilcTiiiii'ii ami b u m i
Vtiliuu-lli U'|ll (lie Vaiikm d i m IliriJifliiiul lUi-

' Tlic 4;Lllr> toilriliTiil nilli Iwii m m m llu-lf IIWII In
tta' Imlloill iif lltL- firsl, ĵtacl :u1tk'il J lltlrtl IWO mulll^s
birr.

f l U C f l D lfllcltiltinHofSifplliinlcSasso, U u r c i l f . D l i i i
I'HMO :ittil SIIWIII I'flrluo Jicljit'ri ttk! YanliLfS t-olk-ct
rltnc runs In IIK- fifth Innti^.

- Tin- Y:iirtiv rail)1 i':iiiK.- UII INH; HIM short. •.
En (IK- Nilttiiltot tlto fjfilr Ill's ^HKI ilefrnsc wojllkr

thr-'HiH's J'IMIIT (if tk- HfjiiK iSKunl mill R-JVC Iflt-
rVuiikvi-vu'iluiiiiv li> mit'it.lu itn> sixth liming '«
' " '.MlysMlllu) liaiiriwilliilMiiiilt.binlllfVnnlcctihuls.

Ki-nl nilil jfltT Iliul.

Red Sox Top Yankees
In Girls Softball

• tin- Viiniav.1 (Irtiniwl their n|K-niilR KSIIC of (IK-
SKISOII III Chi- Wnlftcltl tilrl* Soflhull American U-agtir
all April 2? lit Slilteofsolkl pitching byrwikks, Kltj*
Hdiiki'l, Strati IMrliin am! Courtney III.

Mei* truri tn 's iL'jilnff silicic, started u three rmt
(oiinlt iiinmy fur lite Viinktrs.

i t V l l l k l li J l i r i i i t V i i i u i l l l
:iflcr Jenny Siliwar/i-nkli OitjjiL'il slur |ity Hi femur.

TIIL- Kul Sox ilillillmct wjth tllTL-L- riiusof their own
tnllK' ll i- fiiir nf llii Jinirlji .

till' YIIIIUL-- hri-.ilL-iiL-il in cull liming Inn ronlil
111)1̂ 'Miin> In llll'fiilirll)

Srlw a m i i k l l i ' i l o K i h i ^ r s h v l i l u « uffe mi\ »:is
f<il|{iivi-il by J sii^li' froju Luitrcll (^ark.

1 IR> Ki'ii Sox ttcri'iiM.1 rcisu lo the wrajoii anil shtn
ilmvn llii Vanlit: l>l|{ tuts a Nululle Ifrtuoll and
AIIVMHI Iby till lutn rtukturx' clioices.

'Tlic V.miiti'> maili1 sinic fine defensive ph)i of
lln-lr nun liu'lililillK Iklllttl 's iin'lKlsll'll double pby
wlilili wan lu-r iiill's Muytr uf thi: (i'Jiue htmurs.

Wllli (lie Kcm1 ik'd uE>i»c lotn the si-vcnlh ami list
In i d s MIL Y»I I IK« lowktl llle IMSIS b,,| wuliln'l pusli
m<us ;iniillkhr run. - *

Klrsicu ŷ n luurtun lid ofllhc Hilt Sox sxvcull) with
•iiliinlilc iiml laniraniiiml »1ch iFicwkinlinmii mi Men
Slici'liy's slunk-.

Mets Defeat Cubs
11-8 in Softball

' Tile Mirlt V*K Iriuniphuiil OUT itiv Cub by l score
11 in S In WcMf'vlil Stifilull.

! Tlic Mils' TIMI Ilircat KM win IlK builonuif Ihtflrsl
'Iniilit): VVIK'H K^UC MiliJefLwu, tk'ill Ŝ fkEi*. UvbhLe
l;l::|ull, l.'Jlirtilnirak anil Kurtn Canivll vi! nil walkcj,
wlikil sto'u-il litofiitK.

' In till' scioliil lnnHi|{ Jessica tirmsler, Laufcti
' (iniiiiaii, Ktlly .Meyer "ml Miirlnisoii also walked,

soirliip uiiiiltwr rni.
Jfie Ciilis M-int-il sevi'n dins III llu- U>JI of tilt ftmnji

Innlnj!anililir Mc-lst"jtuihhacih withst-iL'H«m.\«fthirlr
iiivit In llli' IKIIHIIII of Ihi' foiinh.

' II sLimil oilllliruin.ul, ;.nilMi|jaiiClarke nalliiiB.
fliliy Xlissi' trijileil llli'ni Illnue, wlllli' MfytT Hulked,
'kMHinm. Miij;k'il, Salllil walkcil, I lulkh <linil>led,
Ih-mak « nlknl, Cjnii'lliL'tl slnfilnl, ami Stui-y Bonsill

. In llu I WHOM of llir filili liininit IIK Mel) JJJIH
Jnin'il wllll slnnli'S liyji>sm Il l lkmtaiw. Ilivwuicr
iillti lirttiilail.
i fcira Clurtc jtsii hail a very Kiwi! f-Jme
• VVIih tin1 M'.IMIII mure Hun lulf ui'cr Ihe Melt'
H-niril l> hailtl I.

: Jazz Knock Angels
From Division No. 4 Sky
•: Hu'J.i// luit.hi/ul I In1 iiliki, Uffct Si'.lli Utancc

Clm^ir Anvils in u Wi'Mlli'liI <ilrls Snai'r l>iviMnn Nn.
^'Ina iiligsli'iil niiMlih of ail earlier lie.

Tin- U/Z forml lllf I'afly "I'lluil Illl" ll« <:<>HKafs"
I.ill lit ninil.ii.i inf I lilll-l. |i|'lllll (111 HI

Tlii J.i// ut'rkcil Iliinl l[i imurul llu- inliHtrlil n-miKi
ilV,.|nli' ltii|iiilil iliiiilileli'jiiilni! !>)• Sinilli llratliii' ill-
fiyilllT.S.

' Oali llu- M/i1 ;iinl .^ui'i! of Ilie AliKi'l MM'i'|H-r unil
Ilii-iiiUklalulliiKlllltlll' "I Illi'lr lre|H'l kcfll llle J.l// tif/
llH-Miiri-liiwt.L

>llilir,iv tllioituii llle half, Allle fmilkiliT |Kmi7<-il
mn'iiiriirrkliUlnliilhelwi. Oiillii'Jimiiil, IlieSnulh
(f(j»ije(li-[rlwi»wicalleilfuriijH:ll«llylltlhi;liim Kill!
Jlrn N I I I Mi'iMH'i! up n> I'" > lite jnwlty Llik '"' itic
fli^l sum1 of llu- naiiiL1.

! Tlli'J.1// ili'friiw liiKeil Hie llulljiiir Allftils lor mml
ll|lllMI|li-lllllK|l|-llllll. i

;
•>.*!! I IlliiijilitiVlllinllnllillKlflilofsl'lillltlilllilf"
um-ki-ydrarfr b e f a n IJIMI • I<•>•••• I

, Ilii- IIIUII Hani aKu ill|i|H'll llle Ailinll'v.ins' wllll
nil I iiirkiui;, alliiMInn mi lliiiniilesleil iJloB.

Hill the Simlh ('Kllitii'M <llil rally An lnuilvrrli'iit
lii//1 11 Mil III llii' In// Inn allliuwl till' Ho, nitil llir
iiuii'li) Ink |ii..u|l-.iMilihi'i>ii(-l>ililii'illMiu«i'fil»'

'( Tlll'Jil// lllti'lIM' I'll kl'il IIJ> Illrlr lllOT|!l', lull HUllilll'l
I|IH:.|| Illll- lirfcnr till• Ililir

) .Ullii siituiii I'l'tliul •! :>!'.! llli'Jil// M'l lljiullllli
J.i I III llir ll'UKiir mil Slmiill |il.i)' kl'|it llir AllRrll

liriillliilnl iiv llu Jii/ ' >Kiflri! lo iM-iii IIIFIMIIIH' SIUIIII
Druiiw' iitii'iiM-

, lmi |k l let »ti»lnlllle»llilllll(Hii|li'V mill fi'liBliilller
ilriM mil ill llir inrniT.

'.CLuii' Ki'lliliul. |inl ii l»'"l '"I tl"1 "nil. iwUn'tllin
II til-lln l;li lii;>l, Mllllv IJII.I «"ll" Mill IllKtlkllltl'll Illll
II.II1 m i l llir nusM'il i l id-iw liif llir Mtiniii sili'i'

place. '> ..
In hurdle events, Kevin Toth took

one first place in the 110 meter highs,
and one third, in the 400 meler in-
termediates.

Tolli ran 16.2 and 59.K seconds,
respectively.

Chris Blitnding finished second in
both events, running 17.6 and 5S.4
seconds. His 400 intermediate time
lowered his existing sophomore
record by .3 seconds.

The Blue Devils'record now .stands
at 2-2.

Isak Baldwin was victorious in the
1,600 meler!,, running four minutes,
47 seconds, and defeating teammate
Rich Andreski by eight seconds.

Fury Team Ties Stars
1-1 in Division No, 4

The Fury In VeitfteU Glrli TravclJJni Socitr Divi-
sion No. 4 played to a M tie with It* North Hilnfitld
Shooting Sura on Sunday, fen d«p(te die icore Ihe
fury dominated [he play (or the cnllre game.

Tile gnaljcoecil by Ihe Shoollni Sim in Ihe firm half
* 'yfour ihotsonKiwallowedbylhcFttry.

: mourned by funnels, barren McGovern
and Trudy Schttnller, su wel] u hy stopper, I
llcly, repeatedly mined back advances made by ihe

The three remaututft shots whkh did penetrate the
Fury defense were cully handled hy keeper, Lauren

The Fury fullbacks also ]uayeil a strong |(jme
creating many scor IHK uppununliks.

Lauren lay, AJuii Sieger. AJliu Yoffle and Sus-jn
WHsoncuntlnuallykepllhcSlKnllniSlardelei '
balance wJlh aggressive defense vuflood pass
UIWIR thcnisefves and to Ihe fury Irani line.

OHcrulvcly, Ihe fury maintained good pressure on
ihelr opponents' backflcld (hrounnotn Ihe jtaate.

In total, the Fury look 11 shou on goal which were
about evenly dlrldcd hclween U u Salmond,
Frankel.MeijanrJrmheruin,"1 " • •

(outstanding field of teams
thanierit hasenlistetf stands as
ienl (o ihe top slutiis Ihe
Id cup enjoys in Ihe specer

.., iniiy:1' Ed Murphy. Ihe 1*1
cup tjhitiriiiiin. said. .

Mwpliy and his IK-member com- ,
•"'•"fyhitve been working since

Jy iind willbe joined by dozens,
of ofier volunteers to ensure the
lounfimem runs as smoothly as

ied thai Ihe WestficJd Board
of EjEntion, the Westfield Rec:c-.
jtjonferriiniission.the UnionCounly
JParlrfploinmisKion, the Westfield
Rescue Squad and the Metropolitan
Life insurance Company all are
contributors lo the cup's success.

As,,lh« tournament approaches,
fieldsarc being lined up, T-shirts and
huts 'imprinted with ihe cup logo,

'fond-otdered, equipment rented and
first iifd and security arrangements
cornpfcied.

Orice'iigain, Edison' Intermediate
School.willserveuscupheadt|uarters
where.resuIts of all games will be
posted and standings within the di-
visions listed.

And come Saturday, May 25, the
80 teaiMs competing in.the five dif-
fcjentagcdivisionsforbothboy.sand
giils will 'take lo the 16 fields in
Weslfield and the surrounding com-
jwinilies to battle for the cup trophy.

Modeled on ihe World Cup, the
. Weslfield tournament uses three ref-
erees per g.ime lo guarantee the best
possible officiating.

Flames Burn Chatham,
Singe Monroe Team

Joey Deer 17th
In Volvo Tennis

uluKoff
ngbuih

F h K i of WcsiDeld gave the hot foot lo ih«
ChiUham DaiKi-rs In Oivblon No. 4 Cirb Soccer 6 4 U H 3
sniiWd ihcuiiiES of the Monroe Miijjk Fakons 6M is
iheir wJilhlrg wsys continued

On oflutfc, trie FtanicV aiiiicd wiuunMuppiiUr JS.
1h€y»ccujtiiJUtcd a doicn «uak

The award fur best cxi-mtinti guvs lo Mclbua Willjurd
for htr iH'rfeii rross linn the goal box and IO .Sarah
CIIJJICL' who niniplelcd ihe pliy k'^utKylly.

Tht "Mo-il UHk ii> a sliiRtt- pvflthT K sharut li>
SvihCot-rJromrmrjaijgaliUtMoiirotLUidAtiiyOKrjro
T l M d i hh

The Fury guaj tmiie \t\ ihe second half on a comer
kkk whkh w u centered pcrft-ill^ b)1 [IroitivMuii.

After MiMling the ball, stopper Erk̂ t Fox-ShtJ.nan
passeii to linibty Cunuver ma phemi Hu biJ in ilic
corner of the net.

Bluejays Tie Wayne
In Division No* 5

S v h C o t j g i i y
Tor two uc'ilii*! Mnnroc and two -j^aimt ^hathani.

Aniy aU> s^ts the award IW *.Mc»i iiftji," a haiirkk
In euh Rarfic", and also for "The most in ipreulve scoclng
opportunity in tha history of the rraiichlte* - a .'<Vp{us
yard cx^opLtrii faulting from a direct kick lhat silkd
over Ihe startled Monroe keeper.

•ficst CurveNI' goes to WJIIyanl for her dynamic
>)apiJrl| Chlfuni

The "Uusi wtuve, ftltil ind shot for J ffl-A' JwarJ
o « to triii Soiitoii, nhi Joscelyn Puschel wins the:
f i i ' f o r l t ' b t s l a c o f k r f j w ^ l l t

p t N u . 5 tiirls Tu I'clinj; 5ucrLif, fjtctt
(titSuiKljy at Kim Street Held, uid fullnwlnu 71) ininuio
(rTlnicnsc,u^;n:ssJvi'MHCcr coitl I illitii lo shire i\vc first
rmiKUfi llu: ruiikjn^.

The final 2-1 store was rcL3rcItd just .\0 kcoiuls
bcfbftifKwhiilfcasBluejiYs'slriiiTjesieLiiVrafKrtiM.',
wllii assj&b from rfjihl wing, N*evc Turner, -JSU\ left
wia|r Me$u\ Shuns, hacked the bail over ihe dovroed

'.WitriegOid^... . • : i . ; t-t- ' - . . - • • - • '
Luikcnhuuse scored the filtujays1 first Deal it .41

mJnuh:i and li uconA*»(,theflfjI bolfas she took an
, aul&t from center tellbuk, Mary Kuie Tatboit, ami

twotrd li .pul tlic fpilk.
WiyiK evened the score with [6 minutes and nine

secoiHM gone In ihe sccoitd half mul then {tot ihe go-
ahead gwil 12 minutes hier as tjidr a-nk-r hiulHisick
Kill Ihe bill sojrlngoveriheiiiiiHl'! of Rnulk-, Mary Ann
Henner, who phyrxl brllllintly tiirnn^hnut (he RUIUP-

PCMIIIC falling kliluJ, the Hlukjjys never u u up
uidliidciid hm\ two itcrft-tt opportiniiiiis ihul itiled lo
pruttua* lilt (lustfL'tl fi-snllS

On (HiL' |)luy laic In the c-ime, TUIIHIII I\M( ;>
bftakiiway uml USJIIK supcrinr uxiiwtirk nwiuncd lo
pull the Wayne goalie out.

Ihil TulboU'N sUvl was ubout cl^tl liutii's icxi-wldc
to (Her kh

MlJiuics before, Sriutts hail u |untp on the WJ^IIL*
defeiidirn but the fullbitrks mjniprd lo pet Into |»il-
tfun aipiln IK1 fore irtc ilioi

Aitd then with |ust .10 sccaiidt left In the gitiiu,
LulkcnlWHiw: reglstcrctl tlic (yln^gnal.

Once stguin, rij(jht halfback, Liza Vutinuzzl, proved lo
be 9 potent weapon Jn moving the I ml I ddwnfii-hl 'J£
wclJ as rtvtTSliig ^ M'uyne advame.

Ufl hilfbaiiis, Laura lkbrossy iiiiJ Kitik Uiky, JIIII
fcfl*lnnl)lcrdrtLyjiiii1 provided vilnulilc assists U'J.CII
necdetl unil rli^lil wln^. Amanda Kelly, stunted hi-r.ii.-ir
to!x: J dutcnnliied, i I J

tnets jMirfumiuncL.
KT. Tuykir and CAwh H^iinviu irciitcil ihe op|«r<i-

HLS' full bucks lo a lull nJiilrul clinic ivlrik Mulk^
urpii mid C'tirlniH: Jjtbrlili imun.'d ttial thv itall
inaliiL'd iii Wesifield's ofiriisivc ZOIIL- alutoii i-.vrio
vî lv*.

Tnt rinjin1.1*' (kftnsikc report turd û,<i ull "^'s*
Tfu-ir IL^IIII iillowttl a toial (if sis stalls on goal In

O minutes uf |'l*y.
ftk'i-i. ki'Jii and Kully Knrecky proviiJul mUtfkld
ilc^hlp -±* Mipi'r swt,v|u.'rs, Liiulssy Mkn und Saiuti

chpifr, {IJTIIL'.I may ajiy potL-mlil tlireuis.
f l l t ^ duu of Megan Kyrpj jmJ /otclyn

qukk, Irtu^h ainl a(ytre*sive as usual,
l h a h d M l d

The round-robin play will begin on
Suturdny morning and continue
through Sunday afternoon wheneach
team will have played four games.

On Monday, May 27, the finalists
in each division will face off for the
championship.

Men's League
Enters Year

With New Teams
The Weslfield Men's Softball

league hus entered a season of
changes.

Gone from Ihe league is Sucks Pac,
a long-time member which gathered
many championships.

Meanwhile.GrecoSleumCleaning
is sponsoring a new team consisting
of the former players on PorWsofl
and the old Greco players are now
known as Garfield's, sponsored by
ihe new restaurant and sports lounge
in Garwood.

The Bowlers are partly sponsored
by Sun Tavern in RoseJIe Park and
Finnagel's has received sponsorship
from Checchio Chiropractic Center
in Scotch Plains.

In last week's opening action, Ihe
Bowlers and Greco's, formerly
Portasoft, each emerged 2-0.

The BowJers nipped Finnagels 9-
8, and ihe Jerseyland Bombers 6-5,
while Greco's beat Infitntino's, 9-4,
and the Jolly Trolley, 7-6.

inotheraction.Finnagels, the 1990
leaguechanipion.defeiiiedGurfield's
3-0 in a repeat of last year's cham-
pionship series; Gnrfield's edged
Jerseyland 3-2, Infunlino beat Gib-
bons Contractors 7-4, ;md Gibbons
beat Ihe Trolley 6-4.

Tonight the BowlersandGarfield's
will meet at Tamaques. Field No. 1
and Greco's looks to go lo 3-0 when
it plays Gibbons tomorrow a! the
Westfield Memorial Pool.

There will be no games Sunday
due lo Mother's Day.

Joey Deer, u resident of Westfield,
and graduate of Weslfield High
School, is No. 17 in the midseason
VolvoTennix/Rejiional Rankings for
Region No. 4.

The region consists primarily of
schools inthe states of Ohio, Indiana,
Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin and
Minnesota.

Deer is a junior at Wisconsin Uni-
versity, which is No. 4 in the regional
rankings for learns. In doubles, Deer
is unratiked.

The Tennis/Regional Rankings are
voted upon ;md compiled by a panel
of couches in each region and are
administered by the Intercollegiate
Tennis Coaches Association.

Deer is currently unrajiked in the
national Volvo Tennis/Collegiate

Rankings for singles top 100. which
are bused on a computer points-per-
win formula, '

The national and regional rankings
are pan of the Tennis/Colleginle So-
ries, the umbrella support programed
college tennis, which benefits playi-
ers and coaches at over 1,000 pro-
grams in colleges and universities
nationally.

Erratum
Two tennis pictures in lust week's

edition of'/•//<• Wx'sljhkl'Leaderweti
imsidcniil'ied. ,

The upper picture wus of Colin
Uphiini and the lower picture was of
Gaith Burrill.

380 Rt». 22 E.
Springfield
467-4004

[AciMJtioraCfiamitl)

Join Us For Our

Mother's Day
Celebration

Complete Dinner Specials
8 Oz. Super SIRLOIN STEAK
PggfeJfi.Bonelegs BREAST OF CHICKEN IBBQ ttylc)
Twin Stuffed Fillet of SOLE
lOoz. Broiled SWORDFISH •
ALL SERVED WITH SOUP OR SALAD

CHILDREN'S MENU STARTING AT $3.25
CHOICE OF POTATO, COFFEE 8t DESSERT

$10.95

Padres Top Rangers
0-4 in Softball

^ p ^
Mtijiiicr, BTMKI'I Murphy, shaclowvd Waynu's Mar

phyvr lliroujthoui (Jie ufltfiKKitr. vlrhiully uk[»>; tier
out of lilt uirfldii.

K(ir ul L-xsl half tin1 ^JIIIL>, the Itluirj:iLV dtfLiiM; felt
a jia'ssurf ijiiruyllzutl (n prtvifJirS kjuiiics IUJI they
wlihUiKxl a.

Kluhl rtillhucks, AJIIsim C<MJI n̂cJ Suzunni-Jk-tnk-l.
and tell Ml bulk, Ulnmrs Krussiuc, comhirii.il will)

i t p
i Lc^uc OlrU Soltballtiy bcxilug ihe Rangcis

11-4 In u c o n ^ t between iwoi-ve«ly mwdwd I cams.
Doth icaiiB were even In ihe hilling ilcpjrmKni, ihe
PJIIR"; li;wl erne ntnre, hul (he Katlrcit bcnefiMcd from
ten mure w«|Jk .̂

The HailivV Sirah (ionluii walked rjilv two uiul
ylloHtil <IIIL> mn In four tmiinus nf evci'lltttt rclk-f
piirlifiiu- . ,

TIK KjnijLfs l<K>k u tworun leut) In tin1 top of Ihu-
first on biitfijichl'ati sln^k-s liy Cu.st:y Hyu.ti jnd JCS.SEL-
1AT. JIKI ilivy id did sin^ii* runs In ittc- >uond uml
four ill inning mi l>*s€ hits by In^rkl Vi'dlLiiiAi'i), Kna-
Trwy, <^>rlnty l^iuti-r MIBI Casey Ryan,

Hjrtucfs surlliiK pllcln-r, Katk' COIIIL-S, Mrutk mi
five J'jdrcs HI itirL'c Inning wllli her hlajjnj; fast lull.

The I1 ad res built their stinlun k;td In' (oint-iiiiii|{
nine tills wkli 12 walks, Jiul MIMIC iltitch hltlliiK hy
Uordon (Ihruv rut» baiifJ lit], Trudy Sdiuiullcr \VM*
fur luoyjulthrtt'rudsliiULtlliO.iUK.UJiirL-n.vnCdvirn,
iwo funs bjiifit In.

liul, oncL a^aliv 1| was the fabulous Padtts defense
IN:JE iiLuk- (IIL- ill ITu rente.

Suite no BJ-H^crs were struck out, the Pwlrti
(kkiiw hud in mate all i ta outs In lilt-' flcld.

Crclclitii MaiisfK-lilacfiiuutcd for 14 of ]8putouin
ul fitsl trjM.v îiid Aniy Ed^e nude un unoisJ^cJ duublc
jjfjy in st)tt»tt ihe WanttLjfi rally In (IIL* (iis\ Inning

SOCCER SKILLS ANimmil&llVC

A YMR lltHtNII SOCCf.R 1IIIOKINC
SCIHMIL TOR A l l . A « B , WK
SPFtlAIIZr. IN Tllf l>KVM.(ll>MF.<Vr.
Or UAH. CONTROL SKILtS,

(908)889 2339
Tom Inriibiill, Kir.

STOP SMOKING
AI-IKR <7.\7.\SKSSI<)V!

hroiigh special arrangement with the WESTFIELD YMCA, Green
Seminari will be conducting its medically-proven Smoking Cessation
Program for Smokers who wish to quit immediately. In ONE 2 Vi hour
session, this highly effective, hospiul-tested program will help you slop
smoking without weight giin-while dramatically minimizing withdrawal
discomfort
Since 1981, thoiuancis have quil the habit using this combination cu
behavioral modificalion and hypnosis. Seating is limited so please reserve
now. Your one-time special group rate of $65.00 includes the complete
seminir, an audio cassette for home reinforcement, a take-home workbook
and FREE repetitions of the seminar, You may also attend Ihe first JOminutta
without obligation.

Thurs., May 16 • 7:00 - 9:30 PM
WESTFTELD YMCA

138 Ferris Place
Call For Reservations - 908-233-2700

TIKTB

MX

©ME *TH SIUCCBSSfUE.
DAY CAMIf C(O-IEP - AlElga 7-1B

June 24th thru August 16th - 9am-3:30pm .
1-8 Week Sessions plus Swimming, Basketbatf
Miniature Go]t,Plng Pong and volleyball

June 3rd - August 23rd - 3 Week Sessions
9:30am - 11:00am Monday, Wednosclny, Frldny

11:00am - 1230pm Motsdny, Wedtiisdny, Frldny
MIWS TT1BHMH3 CAM11P
June 3rd - August 23rd - 3 Week Sessions
6:00pm - 7:30pm Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
7:30pm - 9:00pm Tuosclny, Wednesday, Thuredny
IP1EB OTISIB Tf I1MMJIS - Ages 4-8: June 4lr£|37lh
Tuesday & Thursdny • 3-4pm, 4-5pm or 5-Spm

jrrr MILLER
rormor Junior Dnvln Cup Tcnm
U.S. Mnccnblali Tenm.Conch of
Nnltomilly Rnnked JunlurB

FOR INFORMATION CALL
JI!FF MILLER AT!

201-654-1008

• \

RICK MEYEH.
9 YcnrB on thp Ci«nil Prix Circuit
Ranked nnwiiK llie lop 50 plnyere In
Iho world on I ho ATI' Computer
Winner (Jrniul Prix TmirnnmonlK In
Rlnglua nnd Doublun
Mo's plnywl dDUblBB wllh Lvndl,
Gt'rutnltM& MtMllllim ntul flt

Wlmblodon; The U.9, OJIPU uttti
The I'rench

CASUAL
TIMES

Restaurant & Sports Lounge
1085 CENTRAL AVENUE • CLARK, N.J. 07066

(201) 388-6511

Open 2 pin
Sunday

for
MOTHERS DAY

Reservations Accepted

CASUAL
TIMES
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Scott Vierschilling Sets
Personal Best at Fullerton
Ity DEBBIE IK1KNSTEIN

Selling a persona] record of a %.8
points. Wcslfieldliigh School junior,
SciMt Vie r.schilltng, earned u national
rank. placing him r!3rd in the country
ill Ihu- Junior Olympic National
competition held Friday and Saturday
at California State University at
Fullerton.

The first-day compulsory compe-
tition held lower scores than antici-
pated for Vienschilling, but those were
quickly pulled up with strong .scores
and solid routines in the second-day

Boutiller Scores
Ace in Sweepstakes

Robert Bouliller of Westfield
scored a hole-in-one at Ocean Reef
Club in Key Largo. Florida, and en-
tered the 31 st annual DranibuieRusty
Nail Hole-in-One Sweepstakes.

The 124-yard ace was scored at
hole No. 5 on March I.

Bouliller and Daniel Miller, the
golf professional who validated the
sweepstakes entry are both eligible to
win the grand prize, a one-week (rip
for two lo Scotland, a lour of the
Drambuie Liqueur Co., Ltd. and
$1,000 cash.

Second and third-place prizes in-
clude five personalized professional
golf bags and 100 sets of a dozen
Tilleist golf bulls.

The sweepstakes runs from Janu-
ary 1, loTuesday, December 31,1991.
Alleniruntswill receive a customized
hole-in-one bag tag from the
Drambuie Licjueur Company in
Edinburgh, Scotland.

To receive a free 1991 Drambuie
Rusty Nail Hole-in-One calendar
including the 19'Jl lour schedule,
pleuse write to: Drambuie Rusty Nail
Hole-in One Sweepstakes, P. O. Box
2777, Stuart, Florida 34995-2777.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice Is heroby given that ordi-

nances as lollows ware p a w e d and
adopted by (he Council ol th« Town ol
WesMleldatamaa!inolhereotheldMay7.
1991

Joy C. VreeJand
' Town Clark

QENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 1SS3
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND GENERAL

ORDINANCE NO. 1433 ENTITLED "AN
ORDINANCE FIXING THE WAGES OF
CERTAIN EMPLOYEES OF THE PUBLIC
WORKS DEPARTMENT."

OENCRAL ORDINANCE NO. I S M
ANOHD1NAMCETOAMENDTHECODE

OF THE TOWN OF WeSTFlELD WITH RE-
SPECT TO FEES AND CHARGES FOR
APPLICATIONS TO THE PLANNING
MARD'ANO THE BOARD OF ADJUST-
MENT. . . . . - . ' . •••:;-:•'

, J V 0 A N « f •
AMOHDINANC6TOAMENDTHECODE

OF THE TOWN OF WESTFI6LD CHAPTER
13 "MOTOR VEHICLES AND TRAFFIC" BY
CHANGING FEES AND CHARGES FOR
PARKING BY PERMIT IN PARKING LOTS.
I tlmo - 5/9/91 f so: K2 S5

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice l» hervby fpiven lhat an

ordlnanca of which the following l»ecopy
was Introduced, read and passed, on llrsl
reading by the Council of (ho Town ol
Westfield at a masting held May 7, 199?
ana* that Ihe said Council will further con-
sider the samo for final passage on (he
21 at day of May. 1B01* at 8:30 p.m., In the
Council Chamber, Municipal Bultding, 425
Eael Broad SIreot.WestMeld, N»uv Jersey,
at which lime and place any parson who
may bo Interested Iherain will be given an
opportunity to be heard concerning said
ordinance.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clerk

SPECIAL ORDINANCE NO.
AN ORDINANCE TO PRO-
VIDE FOR THE PURCHASE
OF V A R I O U S ITEMS OF
EQUIPMENT AND THE AP-
PROPRIATION OF THE MON-
IES NECESSARYTHEREFOR.

BE IT ORDAINED by IhoTown Council©*
the Town of Westiield in the County of
Union as lollows:

SECTION I.Thai the Town of Wostliold
purchase nnd Install equlpmenl Including.
Dutnol limited lo, Iho following, providing
lor Ihe improvement In the operation of
Iho Police Department;

1. 1 6 oach mobile radio units
2 6 each siren/speaker Lrnils
3. 1 each office copiermuchlne

SECTION II. It Is hereby determined and
doclarod lhat the estimated amounl of
monies necessary to be raised from all
sourcos for said purpose Is $34,000 00
and thai Ihe DSliiTialed amounl of Bond
Anllcipation Notes necessary ta bo Issued
for Bald purpose is $31,000.00. There is
hereby appropriated lo sold purpose the
Bum of $3,000.00 from Capital Improve-
ment Funds available for smd purpose

SECTION IrL To Imnnco such purpose
thnro •hull bo isaund pursuant to R.S
40A3 0 In onllclpntlon ol !ha Issuance of
bond?. Oond Anllcipation Molei ol Bald
Town nnl lo o<crnid tn |h« nggregnts
principal nmounl |h» sum ol >31,OOOO0
Snid nolaa shnll bnnr Internal nt nrttln per
jinnuni r\3 nmy Moroiiflor fcjo Eioigrminsd
wHhln Ihu llrtillrttlonfi proBC/luod by Bald
low and mnv bo rt i tewwl fumi 1lme to
tlmopursuiintlo. tmd within, lti»llml|nUDii»
proscrlbrjil hy nnld t/»w. All innllore will!
roepoct ui BIII«I nutrn nol datum-Inert ,jy
!!»• Duliniuici, nl.nll I>» il..lorn.,,,.,! l,y
rosoliilkn) rif Ihn Inwn ID I>I> hnrejttlftr

IV Not mury Ihon $500 00 ol
tho sum la bo rrilKod by tht* lasuriMC** o)
Bind nutcj» iTiny bu UBnd to Itruineo such
purpose, wlielhur lorn|>orciry «r porrnn-
nu*it, or lo llniinco engineering or in-
spoclion COSID and arohllvotural and Ispsl
pxpenoeH or to finance IMn coat of the
Isnunnco of (well oljllant)on» no provJUod
In "H]A:2-;>0.

SECTION V. II lo liuruby determined und
declared Ihnl thei porlud of USUIUIIIOBB ol
onlcl purposo fur which nttltt notes ara to
be iDBtiudls np«jrlod DfllvoyearBEDIfroni
the dnio uf aokJ hond.

SECTION VI.II In I «>l«liy dut.K. ninud mid
declared Ihjil Ihu Bupplaitiuiilaf Diibl
6lnl«mr>ht rei|u>rvd by Bald luwtina (junri
Uû y ninda (iiul lll«d In Ihu uFlk.cr til IhM
Town Clarh oi Ihn Tfjwtt of Wnnllmld rttid
thnl such Blntiiliinnl no Hu<i ihtii^a thul
the (franB tlilit ol Ifiu Town ns dnfimitl in
M.fl <1UA:̂ -43 In lnc:r<»niH»il l i / tf>4» nrill-

, mtt j Uutl naltl tu.>Utn

• nlldslJl liltlltnlloMd lirvoorllitidhy Inw
; SBOTION VII. This ordlnnim» gf mil Inka
- affect twenty ('JU)dny* «h«r flrat (iiihlitm-

lion IfmrMtil After flnnl plmsnue.
i iiirio - n/u/yt r»»: truan

oplioiuils.
A fall on floor, a floor pass and u

parallel bar disniounl where
Vierschiiling'K hands touched Ihe
floor resulted in small deductions.

A personal record still was achieved
through a powerful overall perfor-
mance on vault including an 8.95 on
compulsory vault, and an H.7 on op-
tional high bar for successfully per-
forming a ginger.

With the endof gymnastics season,
Vierschilling plans to begin work on
new skills for next year.

Over the summer months, a full-
Iwisting ginger will be among new.
tricks for high bar with a diumadov
dismount.

Vierschilling will also possibly be
adding a double-back on floor

"I did what I had hoped to do. 1
improved my score from the
Regional* by almost two-and-a-half
points, and J hop lo keep improving
for next season with the new skills
I'm adding," he said.

Town Tennis Squad Devours Crariford;
But Loses in Bid for 12th County Title

Scotl Vlerschllllng

SPORTS

It wax very much an up-and-down
week for tltc West field boys tennis
team — much of it on I he down side.

The week began on an up note with
a 3-0 drubbing of Cranfond, on
Wednesday asColin Upham defeated
Sebaslien Bnsmeur 6-3, 6T2;:Xarry
Beller topped Jeff Gilllin 6-4, 6-1,
and Garth Burrill look Scofl Mullen
6-4,6-3 in Kinglet:.

In doubles it was Brett Garrun and
Malt Fountain over Dan Clancy und
Joe Cassidy 6-2, 6-3, and. Josh
Scnwurtzand Simon Baukh overSeth
Murkmviiz and Dan Aaron 6-1.6-1.

Thursday saw Upham tojf Andy
Kimniel of David Breurley R^ional

•ofKenilwonh6-U, 6-3arMltoi»3-6in
a first-round firm-singles much of
the Union County Tournament.

In second singles, ChrislUirHarcis

Dave Schwartz
Bound for Festival
Westfjcld High School student

Dave Schwartz recently was picked
for the Olympic Festival Swim Team.

The Olympic Festival will be held
his July in Lo Angeles and will be

Michael Sliber.

Athletics Fall by One
In American League
tot ibt ihlnl wrrfi Hi i raw ihe Yaakcn were

this July in Los Angeles, and will be a^GiirranandMcGanntoppedMike

of the Blue Devils won over Andrew The first round of the Newark
Cruz of Linden 6-jO. 6-0. while, in Academy Tournament in Livingston
third singles, Seth Rosen took Malt on Saturday saw^Upham topped by
Voorhees of Brearley 6-0.6-1. Cabe Le vinson of Livingston 6*1.7-

First doublesaclion saw Bellerand 6 and 7-5, and Belkr and Burnll lone
Burrill team up to beat Jim Shu and 6-3, 6-3. and win 6-2 against
SieveLinofElizabeth6-0.6-0.while Livingston's David Barzelay and
Ci;irr;in mid Murk McGann of M i h l Slib
westfield. in second doubles topped
Union Catholic's Glen Alenira and
MikePinho6-l.6-0.

In the second round, Beller and
Burrill defeated Erik Balaton and
Steve Ikle of Summit 6-1,6-2 in first
doubles, while Garran arid McGann
took the measure of Brian Heuer and
Jim Farmer of Oratory Prep of
Summit 6-1.6-4 in second doubles.

Friday's picture was not as bright,
us the Scotch Plains team won its first
county championship, ending
Westfield's string of 12 straight
county team titles, and forcing ihe
Blue Devils into a three-way tie for
second with Governor Livingston
Regional High School of Berkeley
Heights and Oratory.

In the semi-finals, however, Beller
and Burrill topped Rick Rodriguez
and Dave Bierstein of Arthur L.
Johnson Regional of Clark, 6-1,7-5,

d G d MG d Mik

edlnaii«e™<e«i*eM,h«il*M«
nnw 0111 on nip for ihrii (Ini *in of UK ar
Aiucrkw U-^tc- of VnilkU Cktf SnftbH

t a n lj»r«. t*«M<* I" tMrf, firkfcd her poNon
n i l and tin ihe win. •

Vur prfntt * ~ » tkr« rynajji Ihe f«< * ^ « » *
Yailkm Kllktl •l«'»n and played M4M defctuc.

JUkwilbi'NiaredaliiKtlrlwkeilBVdilirlllcM.
rancralk-)- M»l raKller <*.-%Ottkn KmtuM Ihe fan
niThurauo Huiww »Wl her hlulllnt calrtl nla pop My
Kieiidu.UMi'ltnrjIly.

Spumsl mi hy Oetricnt pt»> Ole Vaotm WK iw
>lx ran' In Ihe fcwnh «uiln

bk Mf/Xh e md wrcd

p
w wire >lx ran' In Ihe fcwnh «uiln»

kmy Silnir»nbi.'k Mnf/vXh a >inale md w r
itie nm mo »hn aephnk Sato dwHed w M.

BIH hits by Natalie Urriuoll awl Hay produced l»o
mole nM. ' '

O'Rrien drove in Hay aid cme armint Is K m Uw
ftfih mo of the Innlni In front of alntln by D b n u
r d K k l l d l

REPLACEMENT NEEDED.-.Mrs. Chris Czander oMhe Westfield Vuluntetr
Rescue Squad Is shown holding a Resusci-Annies that has lost its arpn.

broadcast on cable television.
Dave will be representing one of

the four seclionsof the United States,
Teams representing the North, East,

South and West compete in Ihe vari-
ous Olympic Festival sports.

To be eligible for the 'team, a
swimmer has lo be among the top
swimmers at the Senior National
Championship Swim Meet and be
18-years-old or under.

Dave competed at Ihc Senior Na-
tional Championship meet April 3 to
7 in Federal Way, Washington.

Bused on performance and age, at
this meet swimmers are named to the
Olympic Festival Swim Team,
Competing were swimmers from
foreign countries and colleges as wel I
as Olympiuns. ; •

Dave is coached by Andy Lchner
of Phoenix Aquulic club. Another
member of this team, Seun Gowrie,
WHS named to the European Games
Teuin. The Phoenix Aquatic Club is
open to all swimmers of any age or
ability.

lldiiitl. ,
Uurcn FcineiKb ekine Funoi home «1ih ihe tUih

run of IIK IIIIIIIIB
Susill IMrlln vAVtd lo load Ihc tasa «1lh one out

Imt llK.W|>hihln»BiupocJ back and nllrcdIhe nc«l
<«o YaiAiv. *II(H>«I nlfliij up a run.

SthKarzciilili luriHil IKI fcatlnff «4u|tU- lnl<> Ihc
by using h'f head «t Ibc lu i» and llay'a

~ Altmun und Dave Fisherof Governor
Livingston 6-2,6-1. •• .

In the finuk ReMerund Burrill SpwUhiK niMimianJ(IKKaiKc-o-tnninii nutbalMI
in me nnais, oeiieruna Durnii to • „ K . | U h ̂  ^ |hl. r w . j n , .

defeuted Mike Phillip* and Mark •• :,
Fishmanof Livingston,6-3,6-3, lost ,\ ; • '.<:i6-4.

Padres Beat piants
13 to 4 on Saturday

The fJdrci. in ihc Annrkjn liaju* (if WcsldcM
Ctrl* Sofilull. smicd ihtlr itilrit vktoty • Mfwsi a kw
met ihc Clanu, I.V4.The KadmolapUvu) a Waecwl
offcmlTC wack. utilk ihe CttrM n M o M an bs-
pimlnly wild Mrme. '.

Tnc<iianMdr«ftntUes*1lntkchoaiehairorilK
llni tunlnj on a l u n a dn|r> hy â alar Carrpa, »1n
went three for ihrrt, »1lh two runs balled la aad a

tritalh
rruns

Yankees Even Record •
With Cardinal Win

Hie Ynibcci cvemd iMr mart to 1 aad 2 m k a
M» 4 wlo ki Ihe jUerlon Uifiie at WaaleU Clrb

U i h Y k l b d

•M Ihc Ynkm 3t to i «tnd tun. mt Lam W
W4HI IMf KC0AB ttHIC Of wt KflMHL '

Bw fm ihc leans meek la s row Ihc HUT* fhwr of
Ihc C u t Award went to AHyna Hay, mime «iy M

die v*t rten fc. <f«nb bJcd the
l l S

ra Swmj.
(M Ihu fby 11 Pottes lui safclj1, pmducinfi 18 hits.

fbul In m i hllks.i
three alhilwilhMv

Ca.<cy«i'licrlin|t»ulllvliHiMi'>l third Iwvnijklnii
flu1 supcrh ]>lms, iuul Kui VUh slim JIIWII i ItiAm
rally by mbtxiig Ainanla DIGImtanw uf a nKcnllal
thiue-run hnnwnui «1lh a spcrtacutw cilrh in crnlvr
fklj.

NOTTCETOCHEDfTDRS
ESTATE OF EVELYN CAROLINA

B AUTO. «l«o known M EVELYN C. BARTO,

Puraumt to lh« order of ANN P. CONTI.
Surroyata* of 1ha* Coitnry of Union, made
or>tha3rddayof May.A D, 1DS1,uponlhe
application of trie undBrsfgnad, as Ex-
ecutrix of-the aalata of aald d ie fBiad,
noMea> is hareby plvan to the crarMors of
aaM«le>ce>a>>d to exhibit to the aucMcribar
under o»th or affirmallon ttialr claims and
demands against the •ate.lo ol aald da-
ceasad wllhin six months from IHa date of
•aid ordar. or they will be forever barred
from prosecuting or recovering the seme
apalnat the subscriber.

Janet Cook Howard
Executrix

Albert Q.Driver. Attorney
P.O.Box 185
HadBor, Heights, N.J. 08035
1 tlma — 5/9/91 Fee: $15 TO

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-l 1771-90.

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK, ELIZA-
BETH. NEW JERSEY, A BANKING COH-
PORATION OF THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA. PLAINTIFF VS. RIDQEWAY
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY (L.P.), A
GEORGIA LIMITED PARTNERSHIP,
TRADING IN NEW JERSEY AS RIDQEWAY
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, LIMITED
PARTNERSHIP: JOHN A. STRAMA:
MARSHALL WEINERMAN; WAYRIOOE
DEVELOPMENT CORP., TRADING AS
OEOHQIA CORPORATION: PHEASANT
RUN II HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION,
INC., A NEW JERSEY NON-PROFIT COR-
PORATION: IR6NEE.MAFFIA AND FRANK
R MAFFtA, HUSBAND AND \«/IFE; ADAM
B WEST AND COLINA D. WEST, HUS-
BAND AND WIFE: WILLIAM MANNING
AND JOHANNA MANNING, HUSBAND
AND WIFE; THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA: HILDA A. NADIJCKA AND
MARIOG. NADIJCKA;YORKTOWNE,INO.
A CORPORATION: SUNOATE I
HOMEOWNERS ASSOCIATION. INC., A
NEW JERSEY NON-PROFIT CORPORA-
TION; AND MATEUS CONSTRUCTION,
DEFENDANTS

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OP EXECUTION.
FDR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES

By virtue of tha above-9taled writ of
execution to me directed I at**all expose
for sale by public vendue.tn ROOM 207. In
the Court House. In ihe CHy of Elizabeth,
Now Jorsoy on WEDNESDAY, the 5th day
ol June. A.D., 1991 at two o'clock In the
oriornoon of said day.

In accordance wilh PL-107B- ch. 384 tho
following concise legal description of the
properly is Q3 follows:

BEING properly localed In the City of
Eilipbolh, County of Union, State ol Now
JorsDy.

BEING also known as Accl. NOB. 718
aid 71S, In Ward 1 1 on Ihe Olllciol TOM
Map of Ihe City of Elizabeth.

DGING commonly known ns 547-557
Morris Avonuo, Elizabeth, New Jersey,
and hnvlng thD approximale dimensions
al 102 x ZOO.

BEINO locolod orithDnorthoaslorly sldo
ol Morris Avonue, distant 1 75 feet norlh-
wuslorly therein I'om Its Intersection with
th» ntirl'iwonlsrlf slrje ol PurKer Ho»d

The cunclselegnl description does not
conatltuto a full leanl description of Ihe
prnmisaa. nnU the lult lerjal description
enn bo found In 1MB Mortgage dated Metrch
10. 1000, rncordBd on April 10, 1UU0, In
tho Office ol the FlpjjlBtnr ol Union County
In Hook JO05 of Mortgncjos lit I'ngo 704. et

Town Rescue Squad Offers
Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation

bun In Ihc ^
MninOBrknlumedlninDilKtimlpcrforauiicc

bchlnddic fine when ihe ktmi Kwtji toNwk the pbtc
m l t u ml • CsrAnal runner S U C M I M lo wait.

Hay M off UK fourth wWi • ewbtr, inrt le IhM
on Nalakc Vrduoti dn«ti sns Korad an Hctatel'i
« ^ c . Suwi FcMmain^lmcifKhMi MdCoMnn
III SHBOTI llctfltcl » l W

Nlnfc Tsrica Um dimr ta HcMeJ.
In UK fifth, Stephanie Jtjso M off mik a doable.

wxf aevasnd to IhM hy Been Hamras and snmi
when Hav ceacctcs her x o n a eoyble. Unhnll then
drove M Hay with what sforcd n h IIM wktatai fm.

The Canb tcani two nma la the KVCMJI stfox
Helnkelcme'mlnMlcfwIihilKlnieiloidcdto notch
a dulch Mve.

p
vlillhluwfiilllitnrosllruniFnliruiiry 'J'J, 10111
iincj coals Anil In Ilia HncorKl f'lntjii th»r«i
In <fun Ihu mini uf t/,OOI,r>00 30 WMI
i!i.r)3 /.HAII SHIomilhorwIIJilnwIiil inlarnnt
(ruin Fnlirunry Vi, 1«B1

Tlmra In a Full Lnunt Dnsnrl[itlun on lll«
ID th« Union (Jminly tthnrltr'H Oflluu.

Tim iilmdll rimnrvfis llm rl(|lil lu adjourn
thli urilii

MALI'H PfinnilLIOM

MACKI-NZIK, Wfil.l, DUANE,
MAI IE II AND Noll f 11, ATfOMNBVO,
(;H-'.inA-lir, (DI^WI.)
4 llriiflt-- n/ll. •M\n,
W . I * tv:u> \-t>n. tvt

One of ihe most important proce-
dures thai Westfield Volunteer Rescue
Squad members must team is car-
diopulmonury resuscitation.

Done promptly and correctly, it
can be u lifesuving holding uction
until more advanced life support care
is available.

A combination of artificial venti-
lation und chest compression, the
process keeps some oxygenated blood
flowing to the brain and other vital
organs until appropriate medical
treatment can be initiated. '

Every squad member is trained in
cardiopulmonary resuscitation and
tested and recertified each year.

To better provide for Ihe needs of,
the squad and the community many
squad members also are qualified
instructors in the technique.

Deputy Captain, Mrs. Chris
Czander, on the squad for over five
years and new member, Mrs.Kathy
Ostrowski.just have completed this
demanding training.

The courses are not only for squad
members.

Parents, teachers, Scout leaders,
Th» cal-gut u*«d to ma** »trlrtflt
tar violin* and Imnlt rack*!* hat
nothing to do with CMS. Tha word
cornea Irom Ail. and old term for
amall fiddle.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Attorney(g): CUCOIO & CUCCIO, 6SQS.
Office Address 8,Tel. No, Attorne>y(a)for

Plalntill(B): 45 Essex Street, HackensacK,
New Jersey 07601, (201)487-7411

PlaintlH(s): JARCHEM INDUSTRIES, INC..
vs. Delendnnts(s) KUMAR & COMPANV.

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
UNION COUNTY
LAW DIVISION

Docket No. UNN-L 4754-90
CIVIL ACTION

Summons
THE 8TATE OP NEW JER8E V,
TO THE ABOVE N A M E D
DEFENDANTI8):

YOU AHEMEREBV SUMMONED InaClvil
Ac lion in Ihe Superior Court of New Jersey,
Instituted by the above named plaintftf(B)
and required to serve upon thealtornoy(B)
for the plalnllft{9). whose name and office.
address appears above, an answertothe
annexed complolnt within 20 days after
the8erv)ceof tho summons and complaint
upon you, exclusive of the day of service.
II you fall to answer, Judgment by default
may be renderedngalnst you far the relief
deninnded in Iho curhp]alnt. Vou shaH
promptly IIIB your answer and proof of
yorvice thoroof In duplicate* with theClorK
of the Superior Court, nt* CourlhousQ, Fir at
Floor, Elliobelb, Now Joraey, 07207, In
accordance with lhe» ruleaofclvil practice
and procedure.

II you connot aflorei Co pay an attorney,
cnll n Legal Services Office. An Individual
nol ollgjbio for free laoal assletance may
obtnln nrefurrulto an attornoy by calling n
county lawyer referral service. These
nurnbora mayballBlodlnthe yollowpages
uf your phone book ur may be obtained
hy calling Ilia Now Jersey Slato Bar As-
nuclullon LnwyarHetorralQorvlco toll-frss
1)0011 V>?.-U 127 (wllhlrtNttW Jersey) or 201-
MB-rjOOU llrom out ol slain). The phono
nunlbiirtt fnr tlm counlvlnwhlr.lt thlencllun
IB piificJIriu urn: Lnwyor flufurrul Survlce
{?UI)Ufj3-47 1C, Ln(|lil Uorvlccin Olllco

DnliHi Uecwrnbur 12, 1UQ0.
Nninti ol drtfnMtfnrU to bo eervod

finllah Kunirir, I'raa.
AiJdmsn for nnrvicK:

Kiiituir \ CJoinrMiny »
A Kunn C.tnitt
Bu.!.)ruimwl<jk,rg.J

DDMMld r'halnn
Chirk of tho Dupnrkir Court

I tlini) • li'UMII Pnn: $4n 00

lifeguards and many other people
have learned the process at Ihe rescue
squad, and high school students who
take IriftWorSe can become members
ofthe high .school Code Blue Team.

The course covers when, and how
to use curdiopulmonury resuscitation,
rescue breathing and the-Heimlich
maneuver, <i method of treating
choking victims. >i

Tlie use of Resiisci-Annies. life-
size adult, child und infant manne-
quins, has facilitiitedgrcatly learning
the correct techniques needed for Ihe
effective use of the technique.

This expensive equipment is well
made but years of use lake their toll.

"Annies" wear out and must peri-
odically be replaced. >r

Providing top quality tardiopul-
monary resuscitation training is costly
in time, energy und moneyT

The rescue squad provides
Westfield with both the expertise of
Emergency MedicalTechniciansand
training in the technique for non-
emergency medical technicians, in
the community.

But they cannoi do it without sup-
port from town residents.

It is not too late tocontribuie to ihe
annual fund drive by sending dona-
tions to the Westfield Volunteer
Rescue Squad, 1991 Fund Drive, 335
Watlerson Street, Westfield 07090.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice la hereby given ttist *n .

ordlnanca> of which I h * following ia • copy
was fntrooUicad, raad and pasaaxt, o l int
reading by the Council of tha>*'Town ol
Westileld at a moating held May 7, 19*1
and that the said Council will lurther con-
sider the same 1or final passage on tha .
21st day ol May 1991, at B:3O p.m.. In Ihe
CouncllChamber, Municipal Building, 425
East Broad StrMt, Wastflald, NowJarsay,
at which time and placa any parson who
may ba Interaatsd I herein will bai given an
opportunity to ba heard concerning said
ordinance.

Joy C. Vraaland
Town Clark

SPECIAL Of tD INANCI WO.
A N ORDINANCE TO PRO-
VIDE FOR IMPROVEMENT*
TO PUBLIC FACILITIES A N D
THE APPROPRIATION OP
THE MONIES NEOIBSARV
THEREFOR. ; /

BE ITOROAINEDbytheTown Council of
the Town of Waatlleld, In th* County of
Union as follow*?

SECTION I. That ImprovemBntB Includ-
ing, but not llmllod to. tha following, ba
made lo public tacllltlas togalhsf with all
work-necessary and Incidental to;

a) Roofing, painting or rsplacemant of
mechanicsl and alsotrloal aqulpttia>nl at
varloua public buildings.

D) Rebuild, replac* or extend storm and
sanllary sewar Unas and thalr appurte-
nanc«e si varloua locations throughout
Town.

SECTION II. Ilia hsrabydstarmlnadand
declared lhal the estimated amount of
money neceasary lo ba raised from all ,
sources for said Improvements Is
$25,000.00There Is hareby appropriated
to aald Imprcjvamsmis ths sum of tQ.OOO.Ou
from ths Capital Improvement Fund and
*20.0QU.00 from ths Capital Surplus Fund
available for suah purposs.

SECTION III. Tlw Improvsinsnls ahall bs
uiidortakan aa a genera! Iroprovarnanl
and shall bs paid for by gansral taxation.'

SECTION IV Nol m a n than »BO0 00
rnny be uaad ID flninoa thoaa axpanaaa
aa provided In R.S <OA:2-2O

SECTION V. This nrd nanoa ahall laks
Hllecl twenty (20) days after final papasoa.
t llntn — B/u/01 Faa:

Results of Athletic Events
In Westfield's Schools ,

LACKOSSK
1 . Varsity ' :, ' ! ~

WtrJnesday,May I — AVeMriekl.B:Brklgew.-nerEi«*.6. ' •
Snluntiy .May* — WcM(i«W, l4-.Delt»iton,8. ;•''••••-.«

Junior Varait* , ,
Wednesdny, May I — W.ilf itM, 8; Bndgewattr Ensl.S.

VOLLEYHALL
Varsil*

Wednesday, May I — El i»bt lh , 2; WisificM.O. .
Friday, Mny J — Wc9in«M,3;lrvingtoii,<). ,
Mondiiy, Msy <i — WtsHTeW. 2; Slwbnzi. 0.

V ' M H ' j r l j r i [

Thurmliiy, May 2 — Weslficld. 171; Summit, 201.
Momliiy, May 6 — Walchung Conference Touriwinenl-poMpoiieil.

BOYSTF.NNIS
Wetlnesdiiy, May I—Wesl l ic ld , S: Criiiiloid.».
rriiliiy, Mny 3 — Wcslficld versus Elizabeth — poslpuitcd.
Sulunlny, M.iy 4 — Livingston, 5; Westlield, (I — Newiirk Acocleiny Tournn-
mcnl. .
Moiulay, Mny 6 — Wealfield versus Kenrny — postponed. , '
Tuesday, May 7 — Weslfieldi 3; Oratory, 2.

nOYSTKACK
Tiusdny, May 7—Wesl l i c ld .versus Kciimy — PoMpoiictl.

l i l H L S TRACK
Tutsdny, Muy 7—Wes l l l e ld ,63 : Kenmy. 58.

IIASEHALL
' Vnrslly

Wednesdiiy, May I — Wesllleld, 1(1; Shntwzi, I.
Fridny, Mny 3 — Wesifteld. fi; Stoldi Plains, 5.
Sulitrdny, May 4 — WeMfield, 7; New Providence. 4 —. Union Counly
TonriKinKlil.

Junior Vur.ntly
Wednesdity, Miiy t — Wtsllklrt. 24; Shabntz. I).
Suluntiiy,Mny4—Wesineld.7;UnioiiCalliolic,4—UnionCounlyToumnmenl.
Mimdiiy.Mayfrt—Weslfit Id versus Linden—poslponerilo Thursday, May 23.

Ninth Crodc
Wednesday, May 1 — WcMfield versus Stuibuiz — nol played. .
Friday, Mny 3 — Scotch Plains, It; Weslfeld, 3.
Monday, May 6 — Wesifleld versus Linden — postponed lo today.

SOFTIIALL
Vnrslly

WedncMlay, Mny 1 — Wesllkld, 111; Slmban, I.
Friiby, Moy 3 — Westrield, 9; Scotch Plains, 2.
Saturday. M:ty 4 — Union, S; Weslfield, 4 — Union Counly TMinuimeni.
Monilny. Mny fi — Wesineld, 11; Linden,4.

Juiriur Vartilv
Wednesday, Mny I — Wesllicld versus Sliau'iizz — not pliiycd.
rriilay. Mny 3 — WeMliclil, IS; SLDII.II Clnins. (K •
Tuesday, May 7 — Wesllield, l!>; Linden, I.

Ninth (iradc
Monday, Miiy 0 — Wesllicld versus John F. Kennedy — postponed.

EH;lilli <irnde
Monday, May 6 — Wcstficld versus Summit — postponed.

PUBLIC NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

Saslad proposals will be received by
the Board of Education of tha Wastflald
Public Schools^ Union County, New Jersey,
at lha Board ol Education Board Room,
302 Elm Slraat, Wsatfleld. New Jarsny
07000, for lha following auppllas, aqulp-
msnt or sarvicas on tha data and at Ihe
tlmslndlcaled.and will ba publicly opanad
and raad aloud for:

DATE & PREVAILING TIME:
BID FOR: B2-110 CONTAINER DIS-

POSAL SERVICE FOR lug 1-92 SCHOOL
YeAR

About 1480 million worth of
and plckl* producta It
yair.

PUBLIC NOTICE

BID DUE: MAY 21. 1991 AT 2:00 P.M.
Specifications and bid forms may ba

obtained at tha Board of Education, Ad-
mlnlslratlon Building, Purchasing Deport-
ment, 3D2 Elm Slraat, Wastflstd, Naw
Jsraay O70D0.

Bids muat ba In strict compliance with
.specifications. Proposals must ba en-
dorsed on Inn outalda of ths sealed en-
velope, with the nsma of the bidder, his
address end Ins nama of Ihe supply for
which Iho bldla submitted. It Isundernlooc)
and agreed that proposals may ba deliv-
ered balors lha tlma or at the plaow
spscillad for opening.

The Board of Education ol the Town of
Wsstliald. In Union County, New Jersey,
reaar/es ths rlglit lo accept or r.|eel nny
or all bids for Ihe vuhola or any parl and
waive any Informalities aa they may dsom
bssl for the Interest of the Board

All bidder a mual oomply wllh lha Affir-
mative Acliun regulations of Public Lnw
1B7S. O.1S7. (M.J.A.0. 17:27).

Ry order althaTown of WoBtlloltl Board
of Education, Union Oounty, Now Jerssy.

Dr. Wllfloii) Foley
Oonrd Baorelnry

1 Ume-fJ/BiUI l=aii!»30,70

f

SALK
8UP6RIOR COURT OF NBW JERSEY,

CHANCEHY DIVISION, UNION OOUNTV
DOCKET NO. F-B71O-9O

SCHUYUEfl 8AVINOB BANK, B.L.A. Tl
K/A aCHUYLEFI SAVINGS «. LOAN AS-
SOCIATION, Plaintiff V8. ENRIQU1 H.
QIORDANp, SUSAN QIORDANO AND
NATIONAL'WeSTMINBTBR BANK, N.A.,
DEFENDAIViTB.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOH BALE OF MOrTTOAQE PREMISES,

By vlrlua of ths above-atated writ of
execution to rne dlrawla>d I shall axpoaa
lor sale by public vandua>,ln flOOM 807, In
Ihs Court House, in ths City of Gllzabalh,
NswJeraayonWeDNE8DAY,lha8th day
ol June AD,, 1001 at two o'clock In tha
afternoon of aald day.

Being oommonly Known a t Unit 13,
Building B, Mourttalnalda Crossings Con-
dominium, Sprinulleld Awanut,
Mountalnalda, N*w Jsfaay.

Being further dssoribad as Block 940
LoloM on ths TarfMaps of tha Borough of
Mounlnlntlda, Nslw Jaraay.

Triers la dua sriproil rnataly lha aum of
• 117.00.7.D3 logsfthar wllh lawful Inlereat
from DaoBinbar 31, ISOOand oosts.

Th.rr. |a „ fu|| ^i,Uai Description on Ilia
In tha Union Counly BhefHI's O»oa,

The f1 'B'ifl reasrvna Ilia rlahl to adlourn
Ihla anlu.

HALPM PF10BHLIOH

ORLENITI9 i MCOUina, ATTYO
ox-arr-otj ( D J A W D
4 TIMBO-n/B, 0/1 fl,
JVgCI H, B/.10 FBBl
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'Y' Youth Advisor (Cited
For Distinguished Service

Voluntarism pluysan important role
at non-profit organizations such as
lheWestfield"Y." -

One such example is provided by
Joxeph S. Suizzo, Ihe advisor to the
" Y V Youlh and Government and
Model United Nation* programs «nd
(he head of the Social SludieK De-
partment ul Cranford High School.

Mr. Suizzo recently wan honored
with the 4S-year-old John F. Sly
Award for,his distinguished service
to youth over the past 12 yeans.

Annually, the WeMfield"Y"youth
and government legislators attend the
Young Men'K ChriHtian Association
Youth and Government Convention
in Trenton.

It is at this mock legislative session
where the youth present tBeir bills to
Ihe teg islature and may be selected to
attend ihe national session at Blue
Ridge Assembly in Black Mountain,
North Carolina.

Not only will lheWe»tfielrf"Y"be
represented at the national session by
Emily Kokit, Kenneth Alexo and
JoMe-JustoRjcrabuUbillco-aulhored
by the Weslfield "Y" students passed
through both houses and became law

after the Governor's signature al the
.state level. •

Co-authored by sponsors Audrey
Soo Jun Cliun, Leigh Elmore, Susan
Rodihn, Tara Swersie and Severine
Tymon from Westfield, Ihe law was
designed to review ihe requirements
forapersontoienewhisor her drivers'
license.

In addition, the Westfield "Y"
.student legislators wrote several bills
ranging in topics from reviewing Ihe
present system of bridge inspection
to mandatory AIDS testing for doc-
tors.

. Mr. Suizzo, a Totowa resident, has
been leaching for 30 years and has
worked in the Cranford school sys-
tem for the past 13 yean. He earned
hisbachelorof arts degree at William
Paterson College in Wayne and his
masters degree from Seton Hall
University in South Orange.

Also a member of the Westfield
" V," Mr. Suizzo has three children,
Carol, Janet and Joseph Suizzo.

Those interested in volunteer work
at the Westfield "Y" should call 233-
2700.

SITE REVIEW ...Third Ward Cuuncilmen Kenneth L. IvtucRitchieand Gory
Jenkins inspect theground»ortht Manur Park Swim Club, which might became
a Mount Laurel site If Us declining membership resulu In Us closure and
reverikm to town uwnarihip. ,

Councilman MacRitchie
Reviews Mt. Laurel Plans

1 Third Ward Councilman Kenneth
• L.MiicRilchie,running forreelecluyi
iin the June 4 Republican primary
election, staled that, upon Ihe con-
clusion of Westfield's Mount Laurel
litigation, the next few years should
be the occasion for compliance with'
the litigation settlement order and
preparation for Westfield's second'
encounter with Mount Laurel.

Councilman MacRitchieexplained
Ihul compliance with the settlement
order will involve rezoning of certain
ureas to permit Mount Laurel hous-
ing, steps toward possible expansion
of Ihe Senior Citizens Housing

• Complex aiid negotiation of a Re-
gional Contribution Agreement to
transfer purl of Westfield's Mount
Laurel ujuolu lo Elizabeth.

CounciLmun MucRilchie pointed
bula Mount Laurel settlement creates
a six-year period of repose during

. which the town is free from Mount
: Laurel litigation und during which it
can prepare for its next encounter-;.

^ with Mount Laurel.

He made seven recommendations.
for Westfiold's next encounter wiih
Mount Laurel. First, the lown should
consider nil uhermitive.s to Mount
Laurel pliimiiug, other than Ihe higli-

•den.sily11builders'reinedy"iipproiich,
juid other than allernutives which
would burden Westfield taxpayers.

Second, the Mount Laurel planning
process should be conducted in public,
not in secret, uinl should involve the
active, participation of interested
citizens and groups.

Third, the lown should verify the
itmiratc computation of ils Mount
Lmirel i|iiotu. '

Fourth. Wcstfielrt should ad'eoum
for alt ]n>ssible Mount Laurel sites,
unit should consiidenictioiis lo remove
lhtim-1'rom the list of Mount Laurel
situs.

Fifth, the town should carefully
observe the laws und regulations
which protect wetlands and flood
plains. v

Sixth, any Mount Laurel sites
should be spread out fairly around
the town.

Seventh, traffic flows and school
populations should be considered.

According to Councilman
MacRilchie, Ihe state's Mount Lau-
rel standards will probably expand
the list of sites includable as Mount
Laurel sites six-years from now.

He noted the Manor Park Swim
Club, which would revert to town
ownership if its declining member-
ship forces it to close, ni,ighl become
a Mount Laurel site, and that the
vacant tract between Amy Drive and
Cherokee Court might ulso become a
Mount Laurel site.

"1 shall do my best to .see that
development of presently undevel-
oped areas is consistent with the in-
terests of the surrounding neighbor-
hoods," said Councilman
MacRitchie.

On an unrelated matter, Council-
man MacRitchie took issue with his

. opponent's recent suggestion that he
had failed to address the issue of
aircraft noise. Councilman
MacRitchie stated he has forwurded
aircraft noise complaints to Repre-
sentative Matthew J, Rinaldo'.soffice,

. hus discussed Ihis issue extensively
withcommunity activists in Wcslfield
and elsewhere, hus responded to
citizen requests for inform ationaboul
the aircraft noise problem and has
attended u meeting of Westfietd
Citizens Against Aircraft Noise.

"Any suggestion thai I have not
addressed the aircraft noise issue is
utterly fulse," declared Councilman
MacRitchie.

Central Avenue Speeding '
Needs Control: Miss McClure

MKRTING THE VOTEKS.,.First Ward Councilman William Jubb Cur bet, Jr.
is shown with Jerry Rubinson un Prospect Street discussing lown issues.

Jubb Corbet Continues
First Ward Walking Tour

William JubbCorbet, Jr. continued
his walking tour of the First Ward Ihis
week.

Mr. Corbet is seeking reelection as
the First Ward Councilman and has
the endorsement of the Republican
Party for that post, j

"I am enjoying meeting with ihe
residents and hearing their concerns,"
Councilman Corbet said. "It is im-

Miss Jakubowski
To Study in Japan
For About a Year

Jennifer P. Jakubowski, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Jakubowski of Stanley Oval,
Westfield, has been accepted by the
Great Lakes Colleges Association-
Associated Colleges of the Midwest
Japan Study Program for 1991-1992.
She will be attending Waseda Uni-
versity in Tokyo for the academic
year beginning in August.

The, 1]-month program begins for
Miss Jakubowski with three intensive
weeks .of language instrucjipq,.in a
mountain village. Following a short
break, she will live with a Japanese
family in Tokyo while attending
classes; '•

For a four-week period during the
spring semester, Jennifer will leave
the urban landscape of Tokyoto spend
time with a rural family in the Japa-
nese couhtryside.

(JKADIJA I'lON T1MK...AI AurJI u.raduiilJtm cuinncinlL* fur tiio Knlfier (.'•>-
iiiieriiMvu KxUimlun of Union County nimltr gurikwr prujiriiiii, Freeholder
Wullrr Mcl.toil. Ihe Cooperative Kxurwlon Director, Mnalvr Curiiaiutn Tho-
iiui(ClMUh«rWwtti1el(litiidJi»hnllurkeorHahwuy,lli«Coup«r«llve extension
I' AMUCII I I * for AurlciiUurt and Prethulder Vice Chulrmuii Elinor Erll.

Featuring
Steak &

Fresh Sea Food
MOTHERS

DAY
•erving Dinner
:00 pm-10:30 pm
•i (Muring:

• Pr ime Rib - AII YOU can Eai
• Twin Lobster Tails
King Crab Legs
Filet Mlgnon

.'. Our Full Menu Al
Regular Prlca
Children's Menu

Open 7 Days

For Mom

Ruitvalloni Accipltd For Molhir'iDiy
lulNolHtcHMry

SancWlches Illl Mldnloht - 60 Dears J Alas
Snwklfiji Non-Smelling Ftooms AvaUabln

254 North Broad Si;
Elizabeth-Call 289-5250

. All Ktajoi Croat Caidt Accepted J

portant for persons serving on the
Town Council to keep the lines of
communication open and to be re-
sponsive to the citizens they serve.
For the past seven years, I have been
doing just that, meeting with, laking
calls from and responding to letters
from my constituents and others
concerned with the well being of
Westfield. Now more than ever.
Westfielders need a councilman who
will not only listen to their idenn <md
concerns but will ul.so act on them."

"These discussions will provide
considerable assistance to me later
this year when we must approve a
new Master Plan for Westfield, the
first revision since since 1965."

In addition to making a plan, there
must bean evaluation of the financial
implication of that plan.

Mr. Corbet says, "1 find that I um
uniquely qualified lo make an analysis
of this type, .since my seven years on
council hus taught me how to project
future costs and to understand the lax
implication of chungesin government
policy."

Councilman Corbet said, "In ad-
dition, each yeur, as we prepare u
budget, I keep a chart on the antici-
pated dates for such items as build-
ings, police cars, trucks fire engines,
etc. We keep a 20-year plan for the
replacement of fire equipment, for
example." This enables us to look ut
» long term budget plan and reduce
the possibility of incurring massive
equipment replacement costs, all ut
once," he .stressed,

Miss Pamela McClure, the Re-
publican Party candidate fortheThird
WardTown Council scat, called upon
Union County officials lo rollback
Central Avenue speed limits in letters
this week to Union County Director
of Engineering and Planning Armund
Fiorletti and to ihe members of the
Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders. Citing numerous recent
safety studiesand traffic surveys, she
requested that this county take im-
mediate steps to reduce the speed
limit on Central Avenue.

Miss McClure's letters point oul
that Central Avenue is a major access
road to the Garden State Parkway
and U. S. Route No. 22 via Mountain
Avenue. The present speed limit
ranges from 35 to 40 miles per hour
and many drivers exceed these lim-
its.

"Centra] Avenue is a major cross-
ing street for many children attending
Jefferson School," her letter notes.

Miss McClure recalled two recent
incidents, a rear-end collision at the
Clover Street intersection and a bro-
ken arm suffered by a school crossing
guard while avoiding a speeding ve-
hicle, which highlights the need for
immediate action.

She assured Third Ward residents
that, if elected to Town Council, she
will work to reduce the traffic hazards
posed by Central Avenue and ques-
tioned why intermediate steps were
not proposed by incumbent Third
Ward Councilman Kenneth L.
MacRilchie after the Clover Avenue
signal was defeated.

"While there are differences of
opinion concerning the appropriate-
ness of a traffic light at Clover, nearly
everyone agrees safety is a problem

with the majority of drivers speeding
on Central Avenue. We must continue
to explore alternatives to protect the
safety of area residents, particularly
our Jefferson School children," Mis*
McClure concluded.

Seven Honored
At Delbarton

Seven Wesifield students have been
named loihe headmaster's listtbrlhe
winter term ut the Delbarton School
in Morristown.

Receiving highest honors were
seventh-grader, Matthew Janson;
eighth-grader, John Tonzola, and
ninth-grader, John Bocchino.

H igh honors were awarded to 12th
graders, Joseph Cecala and Matthew
Luecke, and ninth-grader, Edward
O'Donnell.

Seventh-grader, Kevin McAnally,
was named to the honors list.

Matthew Dixon
Cited for Studies

Matthew Dixon of Westfield was
among nearly 100 students honored
during ihe honors convocation cer-
emonies on April 27 at Mount Saint
Mary's College in Emniitsburg,
Maryland us part of Parents' Week-
end.

The son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bartholomew Dixonof Westfield, he
graduated from Weslfield High
School.

He was awarded Ihe Monsignor
Hugh J. Phillips Memorial prize for
attaining the highest average in the
freshman class.

WHAT
TIME O

T&ke Good Care of Yourself!
Community Health Screenings

I" *> Blood Pressure

nf • Colon Cancer

'; s Diabetes

Hearing

\l J Podiatry

O v Skin Cancer

Vision

In honor of National Nursing Home Week,
free health screenings are coming to your
community. The Mega Care family of non-profit
nursing homes is holding health screenings in
Greenbrook, Scotch-Plains, Union and Wayne.
Choose the location most convenient for you!
Complimentary refreshments and tours are available.
No appointment is needed.

Ash brook Nursing Home
Tuesdiiy, Muy 14 - 9 to 11 a.m.

1610 Rnritan Road, Scotch Plains, NJ
(908) 889-5500

Hearing und Podiatry

Cornell Hall Convalescent Center
Monday, Mny 13 • 2 to 4 p.m.
234 Chcslnul Street, Union, NJ

(908) 687-7800
Blood Pressure, Diabetes, Skin & Colon Cancer

Grcenbrook Manor Nursing Home
Wvdnesriiiy, Muy 1 5 - 9 lo 11 u,m.
303 Ruck Avenue, Green Brook, NJ

(908) yfi8-550O
Blood Pressure, Dlubeies, Podiatry

Llnnfnlr House Nursing Hume
Monday, Mny 13 -9 lo 11 n,m.

1140 Dlnck Ouk Ridge Road, Wayne, NJ
(201) K35-7443

Hlond Pressure, Ikiirlnu, Colon Cuncer

A community service of

Till'!

VJCKN'l'UK "
A Service orilnlMi
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Study Services Offered
On Finances, Families

Scrviccsaimed ill helping organize
personal finances and improving
cliild-iiiising skills ure being offered
by New J erscy Cooperative Extension
through its Union County office ui
300 North Avenue East, WestfieJd.

A home study pack designed to
help readers belter organize their
personal and financial recordkeeping
system is being offered for a $2 fee.

Also available are a six-issue
newsletter series on raising children
and better family communicalion and
two six-issue home study programs,
"Young Piimi!ies"and"F:tmilies with
Teenagers."

Tl)c"ncwslelter series and each of
the home study programs cost $2.

The registration deadline for the
newsletter series and the
recordkeeping series is Wednesduy,
.May 15.

Please makechecks payable to New
Jersey Cooperative Extension and
mail io: Rutgers Cooperative Exten-
sion of Union County at the above
address in Westficld.zipcode07090.

Want to Get
Lost in Yonkers?

Let's get "Lost in Yonkers" to-
gether!

Temple Emanu-EI of Westfield is
planning a theater party for Neil
Simon'sPulitzerPnze-winningShow
on Saturday evening, June 22.

Tickets are $100 each, and re-
freshmentsandtransportation will be
included. The bus will leave the
temple at 6:15 p.m.

For more information, please call
272-5489 or 232-6770.

Conservative Approach Backed
On Municipal Building Project

Horn* Open Har
Cocktail Hour

7 Couoe Dinner,
Ticrcil Wedding Cake

Silver Ciimlelaltrrts and Hower*
K Jubilee Show, I'rivatc Itrhlal

While Clove Service

FOR ELEGANT
MOTHER'S DAY
SEAFOOD BUFFET

Che/CtrvedMnvUbt, Turkey*, Kti^ Umb
Shrimp, Oimi, Vfcmeje Ikble ft fteih ftuk

pruiOpt-Op* Drink.

AMrw $1*1 95f SNlfTVS

DIFFERENT APPROACHFAVORED...PintWarilRe|NiUte«nTuwnC<MMKll
candidate, Norman H. Greco, 4hown In front oT the Municipal Building,
support* • mor* cart ftilrttidyof Mptndthiraror the renovation oTihe building.

Mrs. Lesko to Be Cited .
For Business Success

Mrs; Jill B. Lesko of Westfield, the
Franchise Director of Advanced Care
Products Division of Ortho Pharma-
ceutical Corp. in Rarilan, will be
honored at the 1991 Tributeto Women
and Industry Award Dinner Dri Tues-
day, May 21, at the Hyatt Regency in
New Brunswick.

Mrs. Lesko directed the growth of
the consumer self-diagnostic fran-
chise, with the business growing at a
rate greater than 20 per cent for (he
past three years and achieving a
leadership rolt in the category.

She guided the business to profit-
ability amid numerous technical and
supplier challenges.

She was instrumental in formulat-
ing a combined strategic plan with
the company's major supplier, the
world's largest professional diag-
nostic manufacturer, identifying new
consumer diagnostic products to be
introduced during the next 10 years,
a spokesman for the award dinner
said.

Mrs. Lesko graduated from
Riverdale Country Day School inThe
Bronx, New York, and from Wesleyan
University in Middlelown, Con-
necticut with a bachelor of arts degree
in history and a bachelor of arts de-
gree in psychology.

She received a master's degree in
business administration from Harvard
Business School. ,
| In 1990 Mrs. Lesko received a

Jnhnunn A . Johnson Achievement -
Award. -

She is a volunteer fund-raiser for
the March' of Dimes and the Ameri-
can Cuncer Society.

Mrs. Jill B. Uski>

The Tribute to Women in Industry
Project was originated in New Jersey
by the Young Women's Christian
Association in 1975 and introduced
to the Central New Jersey area in
1979, where it is sponsored by the
Young Women's Christian Associa-
tions of Phiinfield/North Plainfield
and Summit.

The 1991 project, supported by 64
companies in the region, will honor
SO women in managerial and pro-
fessional positions who have con-
tributed significantly to the'success-
ful operation of tbe companies for
which they work.

Andnw jotwison.iMw th»_only «x-
PVMMWH to to #l#ctfd to ttw UnMd
States Sinw>

Norman N. Greco, a Republican
candidate for the Town Council in the
First Ward, has endorsed a conser-
vative approach to the proposed
Municipal Building renovation.

Mr. Greco's concern is the current
financial distress many in Westfield
are facing, and he believes the com-
munity would be better served if the
renovation it done inphites.

"In viewof the budget problems at
the local level, the budget crisisat the
stale,level.and the downturn in the
national economy, the' time seems
inappropriate for such an extensive
project, the can.didat'4 said. "Ac-
cording toa feasibility study prepared
last December by Vincentsen Asso-
ciates, the total renovation of the
municipal building wcnild cost ap-
proximately $2.6 million."

Mr. Greco noted, houjever, thai he
docs favor a phased approach in which
the Police Department'immediately
is brought up\o the minimum re-
quirements of state 'government
codes.

The amount of funds required to
perform the complete renovation
possibly could be spent in a more
beneficial way for the community,
Mr. Greco commented.

He said, "In reviewing the
Vincentsen report, it is somewhat
difficult to determine exactly what
amount of money is necessary for the
Police Department to'meet state
codes. 1 believe the Town Council
immediately should develop a mini-
mum expenditure Umount to meet all
state codes, the removal of asbestos
and some potential upgrading.

"Once this is accomplished, he
added, "we will have a minimum and
a maximum expenditure uniountthat •
could be spent on the Municipal
Building. .

"Once these figures are known, I
would recommend a'short-term
committee consisting of Westfield
residents and appropriate knowl-
edgeable personnel be established to
study whether this is the most effec-
tive way of spending the funds already
allocated for the renovation," he said.

Mr. Greco's, concern revolves
around the amount; of benefit all
Wcstfielders would receive wilh such
a large expenditure.

He stated, "I have to wonder dur-
ing these difficult financial.time* if
there is a more prudent way of uti-
lizing these funds. I would prefer an
expenditure that would enhance the
community as a whole rather than
one which ultimately will benefit a
relatively smalt percentage of the
population. •

"By using these funds for a more
visible benefit, the character of the

' community would be maintained or
even improved. This would increase

the viability of Die community and as
an added benefit, increased property
values ami salability," the candidate
said. ;

"He continued, "The primary pur-
pose of a short-term committee would {
be to determine what form of en-
hancement would best accomplish
this goal."

v Mr. Greco said. "As I continue my
door-lo-door campaign, t have heard
almost constantly the financial dis-
tress that many Westfielders are ex-
periencing. Some have indicated they
no longer may be able to afford
Westfield if taxes are not brought
under control. There also ,is great
concern about the reduction in prop-
erty values and the long amount of
time required to sell properties.

"This greatly concerns me since-
the character of our community is
directly related to the financial sta-
bility of its residents," the candidate
noted. "I believe government has an
obligation to demonstrate financial
prudence duringtrie.se fiscally-trying

limes. Additionajly, I feel any sig-
nificant capital expenditure should
provide the maximum benefit pos-
sible for all Westfiekjers. I am com-
mitted to a conservative approach to .
government spendingand clearly hear
the message voters are sending."

Mrs. Schmidt Brings
Experience to Town 'Y'

Mrs. Linda Schmidt, the Director
of the pre-school program, is one of
the muny experienced childcare
professionals working at the Westfield
"Y."

For muny years she has been a part
of the expanding "Y" childcare pro-
gram which now includes the;recent
additionofthe"Y's" Children Center
at 70 Elm Street. .. : t

CD's • CASSETTES • ACCESSORIES

WIN CONCERT TICKETS • FREE DRAWING
3 separate drawings for Free Tickets to the

Garden State Arts Center.
W i n 2 T i c k e t s to Club MTV Presents Bell Blv Devoa, Tony!

Tonil Tone), C'nC Music Factory, Qerardo,
Cathy Dennl9

Win 2 Tickets to Paul Simon
Win 2 Tickets to Julio Iglesias

Drawing to be held June 1, 1891, No purchase necessary,
No need to be present to win.

UNADVERTISED SPECIALS
and PROMOTIONS

• Compact Dlacs, Caaaettea, Accassorlaa
• Rara Imports
• Top Naw Releaaes
a Largest Selection In the Araa

CD's • CASSETTES • ACCESSORIES

Join us for our
SPECIAL

MOTHER'S DAY
MENU ;

'1 pm - 7 pm

Enjoy Your
Holiday Dinner
At Raymond's

"A Family Tradition For Over 34 Years"

OF WESTFIELD
A.Continental-American RMtaurant

109 North Ava.Waat

233-5150

1ST ANNIVERSARY SALE
CASH BACK or FREE MINUTES

WITH PURCHASE OF ANY CAR PHONE
MOTOROLA

) MCSOO
IRANiaQIITAUl
CIUULAR »HONI

BUY 1
CAR PHONE
GET I

AU C

PANASONIC
CIUULAR

PHONI
NO GIMMICKS

$249
AMHira-BATB

'149
OUM. ACTIVATION
A F I C C B I

m tT<>CKlT<>CKl —

METIIO 1 • MOTOROLA • PANASONIC 4 MITSUBISHI

Irvibroiiou IMVO
BIIPIRS

Mrs. Linda Schmidt

Four years ago Mrs. Schmidt su-
pervised four staff members and 20
childien; now she supervises 20 staff
members and over 100 children.

During that lime, the "Y" has ex-
panded the pre-school program to
include "Time for Twos," "Four for
Fun," "Wee Threes" and "More for
Fours" and, of course, the new facility
on Elm Street.

Mrs. Schmidt is no newcomer to
the field.

The Brooklyn native's expertise
began at QueensCollegein Brooklyn,
where she earned her bachelor of arts
degree inearly childhood/elenienlury
education and minored in child de-
velopment.

Slieal.sociirnedhermustersdegree
at New York University ineducational
psychology and special education.

In addition, .she taught for over
seven yeurs in New Jersey's public
schools.

Then, while talcing a maternity
leuve and milking a new friend at u
Lainaze class, she opened her own
childcare program for at-home
mothers.

Eighteen months later, Mrs.
Schmidt sold her half of the business
to hcrfriendbeciiuse she was moving
to Hunterdon County. Since then she
has worked ul the Westfield "Y."

Mrs. Schmidt suys the Westfield
"Y" is a community center which
places great emphasis on the family
unit iind welfare of children.

"It is easy to work at a pluce wliich
shares my personal philosophies and
ideals.," she.notcd.

Indued, when Mrs. Schmidt .started
workingat the "Y,"shc enrolled Duna
Schmidt,herlhrce-year-ald daughter
who is now seven, in the pre-Kclmol
piogi inn and since hits enrolled her
Nixleen-nionili-old .son, Scott, in'the
swimming program, Skippers.

the two children live with Mm.
Schmidt unii her huubimd, Robert
Schmidt, in Clark.

For mejrc information about the
liool mid daycare program)!,

pleiisc telephone the " Y" lit 233-2700.
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

TELEMARKETING
Part-time position marketing.
Rapidly; growing cortipany to
Fortune 500 Corps, txc. op-
portunity for housewives, relir-
ee»,etc.

Call 322-5552
Parka* Interior Landscape

-1325TerrlllRd.
Scotch Plina .

HELP WANTED
GIRLS WANTED ,

Irom New Jersey, between trie
ages of 9-19 to compete in this
year's Miss Pre-Teen, Junior
Teen, and Teen ' •
1991 NEWARK PAGEANTS

Over 115,000 in prizes and
scholarships including an all
expense'paid trip to' Nationals
inOrlando, Florida, Calliormore
information, 1-800-345-2330
Extension EO71

HELP WANTED ~
Achievement Corp.

Utility Company Jobs. 57.80 to
15.75/hr this area. Men and
women needed. No exp.
needed. For info call:
1-219-736-9807 Ext. U-2759

• »a.m. to9p.m., 7daya

HELP WANTED
GET PAlb for taking easy
snapshots! No experience.
$900.00 per 100. Call 1-900-
230-3636 ($0.99/min) or Write:
PASE-F3855, 161 S.
Lincolnway, N. Aurora, IL60542

HELP WANTED
Dental assist, with exp. Back-
ground to manage
prosthodontic office with exclu-
sive adult practice. Exceptional
opportunity and salary.

232-1121
789-1464 Eves,

HELP WANTED
Part-time file and mailing clerk.
Westlield ins, agency has im-
mediate opening from 3 to 5
p.m. 5 days a week. Car a must.

Call Mr. Good
654-1300

HELP WANTED

Insurance Agency-Llnden-
needs FulHimejPart time Cus-
tomer ServiceCS.R. Musi have
license. Call Valerie or Jean
662-7499. Salary commensu-
rate with experience.
••-•-/ • • J S E E K T O R E N T

; j i Can't Sell Your Home v

Or Condo?
Young professional, respon-
sible couple looking to rent
house or town house - at least 2
B.R. Immediate occupancy. Call
Kathy. "

Days: 201-285-2435
Eves: 718-797-5299

PUBLIC NOTICE
•HERIFF'a BALE

SURERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCEHY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-1413-4O.

EMIGRANT SAVINGS SANK, Plaintiff va.
NORTHCHOSS TOWERS ASSOCIATES, a •
New York llmllad pajtrwahtp ORCHARD
REALTY CORP,, • Dataware corporation;
MICHAEL A. TRAM ANTARO t/a HAROLO
A. GOLDBERGS. CO., INC,iNORTHCHOSS
ASSOCIATES, a Naw Jarsay Umltad part-
nacahlp; OLYMPIA PHOPeHTIES CAPITAL
CO., A OIVISION OF OLYMPIA ABSTRACT
CORP.. EASTERN OF NEW JERSEY, INC.;
and UNIVERSAL PETROLEUM PROD-
UCTS. INC., Dalandanta.

CIVIL ACTION, WfllT OF EXECUTION,.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES. '

By virtu* ol lh» abov»-atat*d writ of
nxacullon to ma dlrsclad I ahatl aapoia
for sale by public vandua. In ROOM IO7, In
lha Court Housa, In \n» city ol Etlzabath.
N«w Jersey on WEO NESDAY, tha 1 Slh day
of May, A D . 1091 al two o'clock In lha
atlsrnoon of aaldday. ,

BEGINNING at a poirM In lha Northerly
Itrto of North Avvnua thurain dlatant ZOB.oe
taatWaslarly from a corner formadby tha
Intarssctlon ol Ihe Northerly Una or Norm
Avanua and Ihe Wastarly Una of Croia
Avanua running; lhanca

t. Norlh IBdagraa* 6 mlnulas East,
2O0 faat lo a point: lhanca

2. South70oaQr»eB55mlnutaaEail,
71.24 teat to * point; thence

3. Norlh 13 degrees 2 mirmtes Eatl.
87 32 laal lo a point; lhanca

4. Norlh 70 deareee 56 minutes
West, 150 feat to a point; thence

5 Norlh 13 degrees 2 minutes East.
100 feet lo a point In the Southerly
line ol Stanley Terrace; lhanca

6.' AloraJlheSoulharly line o( Stanley
Terrace, North 76 degrees 58
inlnutos West, 10 teel to a point;
thence

7, Bouth13dBoreea2mlnulaaWeiit,
1 BO.'IO leel to a point; lhanca

B North 70 degreee 56 minutes
West. 66.36 leal lo a point; thenoe

0. South ISde^reaaemlnutaaWaat,.
i>D0 tost tp a point In th» Northerly
Una of NoMh Awmuo; thanca

10, Along Iho Northerly line ol North
AVBnue. South 70 dagraaa GG
minutas EUBI 146 faat lo a point'
and place of BEGINNING,

Tha above described pr»rnl«a« balng
shown ontJ doolgnotoci oa Lot O8I7 In
Block 11 DII Ihe EHinljsth To* Mop, and
being commonly known »a 13S7-1307
Norlh Amnue, Ellanbolh, N»w Jarsay.

Belnyirto anine promises conveyed to
Norlhcroa* Towera A»«O0l«ea by Oaad
form NorthorooB Aoaool«la« dnte» Da-
coitibor 10.1 onr> nncl recorded Dooember;
23,10BD In (look 3434ol Daeda for Ooaan

SEEKING
HOME

IN WESTFIELD
Need at teasl 4 bedrooms, 2

1/2 baths, pat-in kitchen,
family — or ttiereaboutsl.

233-1844
Musi Have Good Yard

UNFURNISHED APT FOR
RENT

WaMtfMd
One bed, tfftlk to NYC trains.
No pets. Nafee. Heat supplied.
$850 per mth. 1/12 mth tec.

' 4644296

UNFURNISHED APT. FOR ~
RENT

FANtVOOOAREA
FOR RENT

Large twobedtoom, tow-bath
apartment In modem elevator
building. Near stores and.
Iraruporlallen. $825.

ElUdemy optwiniontsalso av t *
ablalSSO. 733-6228

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
WHY RENT? $15/call, live in our
properties and we'll make you
the owner. $1200 dn, $35O/mo.
1-900-234-3733

CHILD CARE

Established Summer Program
by certified teacher of gifted;
Activities, crafts, trips, games.
Ages 4-8. Excellent references.

Terri 654-9411

PETCARE

We will take care of your, "best
friends"—dogs and birds — in
your home or ours. Dogs must
be housebroken and adult.
Feeding and other bird care.
Feeding, walkingandgrooming
dogs. Call 964-0404 after6p.m.
Ask lor Joan.

•j

Veterinarians Support
Licensing of Cats

hours of biting un employee and the
employee hud to wait for three days
for lest Results on the animal to de-
tenwne whether he had been exposed
toraWe!«.' i - i i '•• < '•••-•'- '•

Mayer Bagger said the council is
expected to discuss the proposals for
vaccination and licensing of cats at
its conference session this Tuesday.

In iinolher action, a resolution au-
thorizing u maximum $5,2UO pro-
fessional services agreement with
Kin*ey Associates of Livingston for
astudy of the pro posed rehabilitation
of Ttimiiqiie.s Pitrk tennis courts drew
itnegiitivevotefromlwoCouncilrnen.

"Tennis courts have ilie potential
of becoming the dark hole of mu-
nicipal finance," Fourth Ward
Councilman .lames Hely fJtid, "It
looks like the town has too many
courts requiring too much money lo
iiYuinuiin and it may be the lime to
consider c losing jsoine of them down.

The other Councilman to vote
uguinsl the Tamuques Park project,
Mr. Corbet, said the .funds would
present more return lo Ihe taxpayers
'if Ihey were used lo conduct infiltra-
cion und inflow studies to see wVint
repairs were needed on the town's
sewer system.

Also approved were Board of
Health salary increases averaging 6
per cent for this year.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHBHirF'B BALI

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-94O1-BO.

,' FIRST FIDELITY BANK, N.A., NEW JER-
SEY, NATIONALS ANKINQ ASSOCIATION
fOROANlZED UNDER THE ACTS OF
J CONGBES8, PLAINTIFF. V8. MOUNT RE-
ALTY CORPORATION, ALL METAL FOOD

^EQUIPMENT CORP.. JEFFREY M.
.iROTHBARD, ASSIGNEE FOR THE BEN-
.; EFIT OF THE OREDITOR8 OF ALL METAL
' FOOD EQUIPMENT CORP., THOMAS H.

HEHOSKY. THEODORE HERC9KY, THE
STAINLESS PLACE, INC. AND THE STATE
OF NEW JERSEY. DEFENDANTS,

CIVIL ACTION, WfllT OF EXeCUTtON.
FOR SALE OF MORTQAOE PREMISES,

By virtu* of Ih* abi>va-Btat«d welt of
axaculton to m» dlraolad I in«ll • »po l«
for sal* by public vandua, In ROOM 207. In
lti» Courl Hotiaa, In th» City ol Elliabalh,
Naw Joraoy on WBDNE8DAY, «>• 22nd
day ol May, AD,, 1901 nl two o'clock In lha
afternoon of'aald day.

Tha property lo b* aold la locat*d tn th«
Borough of Mountain aldajn tha Oounly of
Union, and Stela ol N»w JarMy. Com-
monly Known aa; 1000 Brlalol Road,
Mountalnslda, Naw Jaraay,

Tax Lot No.'Se In Block No, TO.
Dimension! ol Lot: (Approximately 130'

by J6D..tO'by W b y a e o . 1

Naarail Qroaa Slraal: Baglnnlng at •
polnl on tha northwaalarly tlda Una ol
Bristol Road, aald point balng 203,92 faat
measured aoulliwsatsrly Irom tha Inter-
aocllon ol lha soulliwajlarly aldallna of
Bheirtslcf Slraal.

CountVi pfltf» S7B.
Tlmrele dua approximately Ilia eumof,

»1.naB,771.Balooal»ierwltlilnwfullnlarast
irom February 1,1 on I ami ooslt.

There la a Full Laynl Description on file
In lha Union County Bherlfl's Oltloa. The1

Bharllf rosorveB Inn rlohl lo adjourn thla
anla.

IIALI'H FI1OEHLIOH

OILLB, 0UMMI8, ZUCKEIIMAN,
I1ADIN, TtflCI IMAN,
BP8TEIN & OHOBS. PA
DX-3D1-U0 (D.IAWLJ
4 tlmuo-8/tH, (I/KB,

P*»

r r p y $

lo[jetli»r Ailih Iniaraal al !t» rala cj! 10,78*
IIKatl on'»1l]B,07fl.oa Irom January 11.
1 B» 1 lu iim cl»l» ol Judarnon! anil lawlul
(nln'n»l Ilinronlliir on Ilia total 'Um dua
plnlntlfl dnrl cosla,

Tnorn l» a Pull Lagal Daaorlptlon on Ilia
In lh« Union County Slwrlll'a Ollltia

Tli* Bttarlll rawrvea Ilia rlohl lo adjourn
Ihla anla.

IIALPH fHOEHLIOH

WBINBWLBSNilAK, ATTOMNaY,
•X-3D7-p5 <DJ»'IVL)
4 TIMeEMr'2f>, 0/2.
B/U A 9/nfJ P»»:

MOTHER'S DAY
IENIUUK1 ffrrimls

Rcast Prims Rib
Extxa IaVge l e i s t e r T*>-H<»

- ,: Boast Turkey .

Plus MBV Item flan CUr Jtegular Nni
I ' " • • • , • ' • ' . •

Meter's Oy Breakfast Buffet
% 9:00 -12 Nbcn

560 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE WESTFIELD, NJ .
233-2260

Come Enjoy

Mother's Day
fe •' • ' • a t

Bennigan's Springfield
Where Kid's Eat Free Sunday Thru Thursday

:NNIGAN

272 floula 22 Wesl. Sprlngllold, N.J. 07081

201/594-6016

CIRKUS

CRANFORD FROM
$83,900

1 Bedrooms/2 Bed-
rooms

2 BR, 1 1/2 Bath
. Townhouses
No Closing Costs

VALUE WITH TERMS
• TO PLEASE

Beautiful Parkway Village*
features: Brand new
kitchens, appliances and
wall to wall carpeting, all
in a community that can't
be beat. Sold thru Broker
by prospectus.

OPEN HOUSE
Sat. 11-2 p.m.

UNIT 25AOn-Site (201)
272-3534

Weekly (201) 773-6262
Directions: G.S.P. to exit
137, take North Avenue
west to 1st light. Make
right onto Elizabeth Av-
enue. Go 1 block, make
right onto Wade Avenue.
Proceed to Parkway Vil-
lage.

EDUCATIONAL
MUSICAL

SERVICES
...provides professional
music educators to teach
tn your home. All are
specialists on their' In-
struments. (Excellent,
piano, guitar, trumpet &
drum Instruction available
now) I
Rock to Clu«lcal •• All Agcst 11

Modern (Methods Employed.
Competitive Price*

Call Now: -,
527-9683

EMS

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVI9ION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-4184-90,

THE OXFORD FINANCE COMPANIES,
INC d/b/a OXFORD HOME EQUITYL.OAN
CO., Plmnlllf VS. 9HIRLEY RAVRODQERS
and MARGARET RODOERS, M> wile, D»-
f«ndanls.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MOBTQAOE PREMISES.

By virtue ol tha abov»-itat*d writ of
•Kvcullon lo m» dJraoUd I •hall •xposa
for aal» by public vmntium, In ROOM 207, In
(he Court House, In lha City ol Elizabeth,
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAV, lha SOIh day
ol May A.D., 1001 at two o'clock tn I h .
eflarnoon of aald day.

Tha property to to* aold la looted In Ihs
City of Elizabeth In 1he> County of Union
ana tha Slate ol IMaw Jaraey.

Commonly known aa: 4O3Henry Street,
Ellzabath, New Jaraey.

Tan Lol No. 609 In Block No. 8.
Dlmenelon of Lot: Approximately 26fa«t

wide by 100 last lonfl,
Neareat Croea Btr«et: Situate In the

southeasterly ftldallnai of Henry Btreet
dlatant approximately S6 feet norlheait-
erly from Its Inlereectlon with the north'
vdsterly aldellna of Flora Street.

Thnra la due approximately tha ium of
$ee,BB3,eO togathier wllh-lnlar«*t at Ihe
contract rale ol 17.35% on »7O,0O0 being
lha prtnolpal aurn In default (Jnoludlng
ndvanoea, If any) from Deoember 7, 1090
to February 2D, 10D1 and lawful Interaat
thereafter ond ooita.

Thar* l i o Full Lea"l Diecrptlan an Ilia
In tha Union County Sherlff'aOINoe.

TM« 8h«rlll reaervat th* rlaht to adjourn
t hit ants.

SUCH 4 BBPFEtt, ATTYtt
OX-3M-0B (DJdWL)
4 TIMBt)-B/», 6/B,

St. Luke Choir Holds
Dinner on Saturday
The Angelic Choir of St, Luke

African methodist Episcopal Zion
Church of Weslfield will sponsor a
chicken arid rib dinner on Saturday,
May 4, from noon to S o'clock in the
church ut 500 Downer Street.

The donations will be $6,50 for
chickcndiniKr.simd$7forribdinners.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHBRIPF

PBB: »1BV,00

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JER9EY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-292O-8O.

CHEMICAL BANK, PLAINTIFF V?.
LASZLO SZTANCSIK AND MRS. LASZLO
SZTANCSIK. HIS WIFE. ET AL.. DEFEN-
DANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR 5ALE OF MORTQAOE PREMISES

By virtue of the above-ataled writ of
execution to ma directed I ahall expoee
for aala by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
th* Court House. In tn* City ol Elliabeln,
Now Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 22nd '
day of May,A,D., 10B1 altwooalooK Inthe
afternoon of aald day.

TOWNSHIP OF WESTFIELD. COUNTY
OF UNION, STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

STREET ADDRESS: 892 NORTH AV- .
ENUE. WESTPIELD, NEW JEHSEY.

LOT 10, BLOCK 122,
DIMENSIONS; 01,65 FKETX 72.32 FEET

X 103.4B FEET X 72.83 FEET
NEAREST CR0S8 STREET: BIRCH

PLACE.
.' Thoruladui.npproxlmnl.lyl100,147.89
together with Interest computed at the
contract rate ol 11.025% on Ih* principal
«um, Including advanoea, In default of
t17B,il62-l1 from March 18, lOOOtoMarch
B, 1991 and lawful Intereat Inerealter on
Ihe total sum dua and coila,

There la • FJil Legal Description on file
In tha Union County Sheriff'! Office.

Tha Sheriff reserves the rJflht to adjourn ,
Ihla aale.

RALPH FROSHLICH
SHERIFF

SUDD, LAMNER, OROS3,
nOBENOAUW, OnEENBEOQ
ANO SADB, ATTOHNBY8,
OM-30S-00 IDJAWL)
4 TIMeS-4/SO, J/a,
S/U&S/1S Fee 1140.02

ENNY'S
A K E R Y

36 SOUTH MARTINE AVENUE
fiANWOOO, NEW JERSEY 07023

(201)322-7272

All Baking Done on Premises

MOTHER'S DAY
SPECIALS

(WITH THIS AD;

IV/O offonall
MOTHER'S DAY Cakes

also featuring:

Diet Pies, Cookies & Pecan Delight
and

Babkat
Mini Daniih
Ru« iron.
Muffin,

Custom Birthday Cafcci
Cheesecakes
Bnnt'tiies
Purve Cakes

All Ty/ics of Coffee CaAes

Houri: T«c>, Wed, Fri 6-6.30 Thru* 6-7:00 Sun. 6-1:00

ADVERTISEMENT

RAIIWAY SENIORHOUSINO ASSOCIATES IS CURRKNILY ACCEPT-
ING APPLICATIONS TO BE INCLUDED ON'HIE WAITING LIST FOR
EHIICIENCYANDONEBEDROOM APARTMENTS. YOU MAYQUALIFV
FOR ONE OP THESE APARTMENTS, WHICH ARE SUBSIDIZED
THROUGHTHESECTION8PROGRAMOFTHEU.S.DEPARTMENTOF
HUD. FEDERAL PREFERENCES ESTABLISH PRIORITY, AND ARE
AVAILABLEFORPERSONSAPPLYINGWHOFALLINVOONEOFTHB
FOLLOWING CATEGORIES:

1. PRESENTLY PAY1NU 50% OR MOKE OF INCOME
FOR RENT

2. INVOLUNTARY DISPLACEMENT
3. SUBSTANDARD MOUSING

AGF. REQUIREMENT: 62 YEARS OR OLDER, ELDERLY DISABLED/
HANDICAPPED

INLOMELIMITS: 1 person: 24,5MKI»w) —
I person: l.MWI (very low I

2 persuns: 27,»S«(luw) —
2pcrsuns: l7,JW>(very luw)

WU AKE AN EQUALOPPORTUN1TY DEVELOPMENT
1NTF.HRSTF.D APPLICANTS Ml JSTAPPEAHIN PERSON

KKNTALOFFICKIS LOCATED AT:
UOLDEN AGE TOWERS
2<M-22» EAST MILTON AVENUE
RAIIWAY, NEW JERSEY 071165

APPLICATIONS W1LLBG ACCEPTED imTWIsENTIIEHOURSOFWKt
A.M. AND I2:(X1 NOON ONLY. BEGINNING ON APRIL 2lJ, 1991,
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY, AND ENDING ON MAY II), 1991. ALL
APPLICATIONS MUST BE RETURNED IN PERSON NO LATER THAN
2:IIOF,M..rWDAY.MAV 17. IWI.

CjIN̂ QlJR COMMUNITY...AN EQUAL HOUSING OPP0RTU-

Alcoholism Counselors
Treatment Seminar

Slated May 17
The Union County Council on

Alcoholism and OtherDrugAddittons
will present ascminur on Diagnosing
iind Treating the mentally ill chemi-
cal ubuser client on Friday, May 17,
from 9 a.m. to4 p.m. at the council's
office ill 300 North Avenue East, in
Weslfield.

Taught by Dr. Daniel Greenfield, :i
New Jersey licensed psychiatrist and
Ihe Mediciil Directorof Future Health
Systems in Summit, thecourse is $35
and cati c;im participants six credit
hours lowurds certified alcoholism
counselor, certified drug counselor
or certified alcohol and drug coun-
selor certification or recenification.

In addition, Union County
College's Department of Continuing
Education will grant one continuing
unit for each 10 hours of successful
participation in the lWU-lWI Al-
cohol and Other DrugTniiningSerie*.

To register please call the council
ill 233-HS10.

David Weinstein
On Student Council
David Weinstein, Ihe son of Mr.

and Mrs. Sheldon Weinstein of
Westfield, was elected UK a repre-
sentative of the freshmun class to the
Student Council of Muhlenberg
College in Allentown, Pennsylvania.

. A graduate of Westfield High
School, he is majoring in environ-
mental science.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF N£W JERSEY,
LAW DIVISION, UNION COUNTY DOCKET
NO. L-10tOB2-8B.

JAMES R. QUERRA, Plaintiff VS.
REDSTONECONSTRUCTIONCOMPANY,
INC. and MICHAEL BEIL, Dafandants.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF PREMISES,

By virtus ol lha •bovauatusd writ of
«K*cutlon to m* dlr*cl*d i ahall •xpoa*
lor aala by publlo vandua, In ROOM 207, Irv
lha Court House, In tha city of Ellxabalh,
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, tha 20th day
ol May AD., 1B01 at two o'olook In tha
aflarnoon of said day, all tha right, tltla and
Jntaraat of tha abova-namad dafandant tn
and lo lha following property, to wit;

THE PROPERTY TO BE SOLD 18 LO-
CATED IN THE CITY OP ELIZABETH.

IN THE COUNTY OF UNION AND STATE
OF NEW JERSEY,

TAX LOT NO. 13BB IN BLOCK NO. 11.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT. (APPF1OXI-

• MATELY): 41,83' x 107,78',
NEAREST CROSB STREET: North Av-

anua.
PREMISES COMMONLY KNOWN A8;

803 Salorn Avanue, Ellr.b.ih, H,J.
Thara Is diim approxlrnalaly tha aum of

Hf.aia.BBnnd coati.
Thara Is a Full Lagal DaaorJptlon on flla

in tha Unton County SharJfl'a Offloa.
Tha Bharlfl raiarvaft tha right to adjourn

(hit aala.
RALPH FnOEHLICH

Town Resident
Pens Volume
on Baseball

conmuton<mnait

legacies of the Camden Merrill, Ihe
Trenton Giants, Ihe Jersey City Little
Giants, and above all, the Newark
Bears.

Along with the minors, black
baseball played a crucial role in the
state, with such teams as the Cuban
Giants, the Bacharach Giants and the
Newark Eagles.

Mr. DiClericoiutuMr. Pavelecgive
us the records of both heralded and
unheralded black players.

They recount milestones such an
the breaking of the color barrier by
Jackie Robinson in Jersey City and
the Little League sex barrier by Maria
Pepe in Hoboken.

Not only has the state had teams
and players that give it a role in
baseball, it also hits businesses that
have been central to the game.

Spalding Brothers was first incor-
porated in the state, Trenton potters
once ivuideceraniic baseball trophies,
itnd Partac Peat of Great Meadows
digs and bugs New jersey soil for
major league pitching mounds,

Sorrento Expansion
Denied by Planners

ted un application for a subdivision
of property with one variance.

Straightening property lines w«\s
the reason for the petition.

James Culdorn, a neighbor and
brother lo John Cutdora,has agreed lo
sell properly lo his brother to
straighten the properly lines.

The vuriiinces requested were from
requirements that the pool be 10 feet
from the house, from minimum side
yard requirements iincl from minimum
rear yard requirement!).

Bourd upprovul wiin given to Ihe
petition,

Kohn Jewelers Murk
85 Years in Business

cmrmjtommnMt
Lester's wife, Mrx.CmoJc Kohn, und
his diiughtcr, the former Min» Nancy
Kohn, iil.su help with lite business.

Lester's daughter recently married
u jeweler fmmComicclicut, and, like
h f l l l i

O'DOIBN, LIOTTA a MANDEL, ATTY8,
GL-081-00 IDJ1WL)
<t TIMES-S/a, 0/t>.
BMO&B/23 FEE: $130 00

y
facets ol'llic IXIHJMUSS.

The Ktcuc tunics a broad rtttige of
cliiHiKinilsiiliiuimiiiljcwdiy, wulchoN,'
chiim und urystnl.
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APPLIANCES

f * K Off STREET F»»KING
110 flMEft ST WI$Tfl(LD

AUTO DEALERS

REILLY
OLDSMOBtLC

Oldimobile
S*l» » Service

mM t «!i"iit
23ZOLDS

6537

AUTO DEALERS

LINCOLN • MERCURY

PARIS'
SIRYICf*

SAW
LEASING'

Ml SmKi tot. (»1. IwtlitU

AUTO DEALERS
Strvin/t Tht H'utfitld Area

For tl Ytmi

NORRIS

tallmlnt M n * Strict
Cmuint GM Pjrti

M U«4 Can

BOWLING

Jkitrallnt
One of tht most modern bowlini
centeis in N.I. Featuring SO New
Biunsvick U Pmsettcrs.
C O C K T A I t LOUNGE
SNA^K BAR
AIR C O N D I T I O N E D
A M P L E P A R K I N G

3814700 1M CtNTRAL AYE.. CWRK

CLEANERS

CARPET CLEANING

CARPET CLEANING FOR

FREE!

I DOOM CllANtD r«f E
WIIH ANr 1 ROOM OBOE".
C a l l IDDM FOH DETAILS

GRECO
CALL '

233-2130

DECORATORS

. 233-0220
in Cwlwl Aw,, Wttttitld

AUTO DEALERS

K. C. DAUER

ANTIQUES

PERIOD FURNITURE
ONEOFTIIB FINEST

BXliniTS OFAMIQIIICS
IN NI3W JERSEY

EIJMSTHEET
WrcSTOTKLD

2.1Z-44O7

AUTO DEALERS

You're Closer Than You Think . . . To

MOTORS CO.
imiM caumrs LMUST t oucsr OMLUC DCMII smct I » I

7f GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

q P f f l B AUTO CENTER
TOREIO •; DOMESTIC

• AITOS • TRUCKS

• Complete Mechanical Repairs

• Fleet Maintenance

• Towing A Road Service

• N.J. Slate Reinspection

2326518
523 Soulh Are.. Westlreld

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

MOBIL AUTO GLASS UNIT
J$S»" 789-6462
-«, > 789-2101
T, —;';:"'.'" WJPLMKFIUOAVE.

"' scorcK pum, H J.

WE BE A T A NYB0D Y'S PRICE

AUTOREPAI

JOHN BOSCO ENTERPRISES
Auto Repairs • Towing • Snowplotving

Corvette Specialist
523 South Ave., West
WljHInld 201 233BO19

WE BEAT ANYBODY'S PRICE

AUTO TELEPHONES

Jery's

Elvcti-nnicN, Inc.
404 S. Avenue E.

WcaMeld, N.J,

CELLULAR PHONES; AUTO SECURITY
CAR STEnECXnADAflDETECTORS

^y Phein
V JISSOU

w/Activntlan
1JAII0HWIDE CCLLStn'/ICt

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

T f f l f p AUTO CENTER

ronnicN • noMEsric
• AUIOS • TRUCKS

• Glass Replacement For
Windshield I Door

• Handle Insurance Claims

233-2651
413 So. timei SI., Wesifield

FENCES

ALL COUNTY FENCE

All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing
-Expertly Installed--
FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

FLOOR COVERINGS

BRUNT & WERTH

FLOOR SANDINQ
AND FINISHING

CONSTRUCTION

IfH
IIMIltON

IHDCHOHe...

• Mnlriil • «*iUwW
• Frn iiliiMtt i
• Fnll|finiurtdl bonded
• Total rtntviiioii
Oiijlii|Woihin»n»hip

507-0020
Weslfield Lyndhursl

CONSTRUCTION

TFG
CONTRACTING

One-Stop Shopping

• Decks
• Additions
• lotai Renovating

WE CAN BEAT YdUR BEST f RICE
232-8139

FUEL OIL

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

EST. TO5

• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS ,

DIAL 176 WOO
S49 LEXINGTON AVE

CRANFORD

FUEL OIL

MAC ARTHUR-RANKIN

Nothing Counts Like Service
• Fuel Oil

Honeywell Electronic
Air Cleaners and

Fun'Saving Thermostats
Dliil JH6-81O0

1245 Wvstndil Ave., Clark

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Aihllllnnit/Ucnin'iilUiiiii
Htlcliciin/llnlliiiMiiiis

Ctiiiiini'ictnl/lli'shlciilinl

CAMPAXKLtA
C»\STHUCrill\ CO.

I'mfnclaniil Uiiniigriuviil

7(tGflfMSn

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

M mrtmt in

JMN

232-2277
CHIMNEY
RESTORATION
1RELININC

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

Repair ft I
Interior

233

e >lacemoni
Extorlor

5
2422

INSURANCE

INSURANCE
• SINCE 1965 '
HOMI • AUTO • LIFE

.'•j'SPECIALISTS IN
RETAIt.^ IUSINESS INSURANCE

FRQMHERTZAGENa

1233-2277
OPEN
• AM
CPM

CONSTRUCTION

RICHARDSON

CONSTRUCTION CO.

233-50B0
•ttmthm KUOtmm

•Total ntnavmliomi'

jlbniimPiyrm

FREE

PAINTING

SHADOW
PAINTING

C M M M I M • bdiitriil • RiiWraliil

• Fn* titnulH
• Fully Inwrri
•Pr.iturtW.tWni

507-0020

Westfield Lyndhurst

MOVERS

•OWNS ft AlUSON tM.

Public Mi«*(i Lictn*
PC0017I

3D SOUTH AVE E P
T E L . 2760B98

PLUMBING CHEATING

SCOTT SEIB ' •

PLUMBING (HEATING
RESIDENTIAL I COMMtRGHt

•CVIIIMUTIMOtMS
'REMWIUM « UTilUmONt

•COTTON MTHROOMf, t « .

B54-1B18

PLUMBING & HEATING

' MCEHHNELLS
Sine* 192$ Lie. #12M

• snv i iKM AMM:

•111)11. HIS
I ' .

No Job Too Small

4S0 North Ave. E.

Westfield

233-3213

This Space
Available

Advertise In
The Leader

For
RESULTS

232-4407
-̂—

FLOOR COVERINGS & WALL COVERINGS

•fi£55S
For Business Directory

Information Call

232-4407

u Unluti i S»mrr**l Cfrunllti)

CUSTOM FLOORS
REES POWELL

COMPLETE FLOOR SERVICE
LAYING SANDING FINISHING
STAIN OR NATURAL FINISH

We Haw Our
Ey« On You Westfltld

232-4407

INSURANCE

HortkA«i ,
Wntfi*M.HJ

MII0-HOW

lUrcitl iMrtai TkwMiB.«Wtor

654-7800

PAINTING PAINTING

ELOIDES GARCIA
FREE ESTIMATES PAINTING CONTRACTOR

PULLY INSURED ' INTERIOR • EXTERIOR

' • POWER WASH • PAPERHANGING

233-7469
MEMBER: PROFESSIONAL PAINTER'S ASSOC.

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL

PAINTING

CUSTOM PAIHT1HB'

• tNTimcM > ItTEKIM , - KCOMIDM
. co«m»WM * Etmwi t • ruut mimo
.TEHTIMI) CEHMItWU.il . » l l I Y m W « l
• EITCWM WAfHMO IV M M • 11TM. Elff IMM
. ECTEmM MMMG t ' COHTRMTIMt

I • CIMKHtt

ciHHi.i.SMflMStC>.

7B9.5M1
CUSTOM IfOUSt WWHIIN

Vf- Iff mi risrwrn ».<i ft Hut
'V/X. MUM MUM

PLUMBING &MEATIMG

PI.UM1UNG AND HEADING

yolin Coscio.-yr.
LIC.NO.55fi9 \

SK.CITI7.FNSDfS(;i)UNTAVAII,iil»LF.

CQMMF.RLIALINDUSIRIAL
RFJilDr.NTIAL

4niSnATONAVF.NIIK
HOSRLLCI'AI1K,NJ(i7au

F.XCRI.l.RNTPMICI^ONMor •

PLUMBING & HEATING.

MOUNTAINSIDE
PLUMBING &
' HEATING

Charles Honecker

• Residential
• Commercial
> Industrial
REMODELING &
SERVICE
Established 1957

LIC. * 2036

233-0B97
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

RENOVATIONS .

ORTHOPEDIC SHOES

EXTRA! WIPE WIDTH

EXTRA! DEPTH

EXTRAl COMFORT

EPSTEINS BOOTERY
Prolttilohtl shot liltin

163 E. Broad St.
Wettltold, N.J.
MS-232-S163

TELEPHONES

• Car Phones
• Fax Machines
• Pocket Pagers
• Caller I.D. Units

Sales-Service
Repairs-Installation

? I 1 I It»n.1.Siir«1 Vl'rUlirM •

WANT ADS

WANT ADS

77ZJLS5JTTEU JUJS

233-4407

SUCCESS

la HH i M h m i O H M * ,
no bettei dim thin

ri(ht now:

UHUG STORES

TIFFANY
DRUGS
Open J Days a Week

Dail> fl 30 A m lo 10 pm

Saluifor 8 30 am lo 9 p m
Sunday S a m to 6 p m

Hudson 1 P'oducts
j Candies

PAINflNG

RICHARDSON
PAINTING CO.

233-508Q
I\TERIOR I EXTERIOR

esldential Commercial Industrial
Fully Insured Free Estimates

• Power Wnshblg Paper Hanging

We Hive Our
EyiOiiYouWntfltld
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HMXifvT PLANNKHS...The budgcl review cimunillii- ui thi' United Fund «r
Wed Odd l i in the process of invest lat ins tht re<|ui-sls tin- financial support ut
i l l member •gracfc* fur Ihe year l ! » l . Parliclpuiinij are, left to ri|thl: Dcnnii
Putter, Mr*. Mirjurle McC'wnack, Mrs. Louise Yuhulem, Chairman; Michael
FoMlenry"MiU"KellyandAlan<;utteriniM;rtanding, William MeKluushlin,
Mrs. HwbaraHall, James Pinkin,Kaym«nd<:ildav,llarveyWuirMM, Kenneth
Murray and William Lonsdal*. Nul shown is Mrs! Jane Moore.

United Fund Reviews
1991 Budget Requests

The IWI budget review commit-
tee for the United Fund is the group
which rrvie wsand studies the budget,
requests from the IK member agen-'
cies and determines how much money
the fund member agencies will need
and what amount each agency will
receive.

"What would you do if you were
suddenly given $600,000, then tolA
you must divide the sum among the
18 agencies which arc your depen-
dents?" Mrs. Louise Yohulein, the
committee Chairman, asked. "These
agencies provide essential services
and programs for you, your family,
friends and the community in which

'you live. Should] most money go lo
the handicapped and severely in?
Should some be used for recreation
programs or preventive services that
will help stop problems from be-
coming even greater? What would
you do? These are some of the
questions ihut face the committee."

The committee's study will span
more Ihun 1,000 hours and three
months reviewing requests mid
agency profiles, program goals, ob-
jectives and Iheir effectiveness in
reaching these objectives bused on
past performance and the need for
particular programs in Ihe community.

Esich agency answers questions on
what iheir programs lire achieving,
how many people they are serving,
what alternate sources of income are
uviiitiiblc lo them, and what the op-
portunities or problems in the next
year will be.

"After all Iht; requests from Ihe

agencies have been reviewed and
evaluated, the committee lakes on
Ihe task of deciding what th« actual
allocations will be for each," Frank
Sullebargeri the President of ihe Board
of Trustees, said, "Trying lo match
the needs of the services provided by
the different agencies with Ihe real-
izat ion that government c utbacks and
spiralingcoslshave a great impact on
each agency, makes ihis task more
difficult each year."

The review and allocution process
is headed by Mrs. Yohalem.

Serving as members of the com-
mittee are Mrs. Barbara BHII, Michael
Fox, Raymond Gild ay, Alan
Guuermun, Henry "Mike" Kelly,
William Lonsdale, Mrs. Marjorte
McComuck, Mrs. Jane Moore, Ken-
neth Murray, James Pinkin, Dennis
Poller and Harvey Wotfson.

After final recommendations from
the committee, thecampaigngoal for
Ihe I"91 fall campaign will be es-
tablished.

The United Fund's 18 member
agencies are:*Boy Scouts, Catholic
Community Services, Cerebral Palsy
League, Westfield Community Cen-
ter, Contact We Care. Girl Scouts,
Jewish Community Center, Union
County Legal Services, Association
for Mentally Handicapped, Westfield
Neighborhood Council, Union
County Psychiatric Clinic, Red Cross;
Association for Retarded Citizens,
United Serv ice Organization, Visiting
Homemukers. Visiting Nurses,
Weslfield "Y". and Youth and Family
Counseling Service.

COLLKUE WEEK...Dr. Elsa Uumez, »he President of Kean College or Union,
presents u bruchure lo WeslfWd Rotary Club President Juhn Ulnsi following
her'talk li> Ihe club last week.

Kean College President
' v Addresses Rotarians

WestfieldRotariunsgatheredalthe
Weslfield'Y" for iheirregular weekly
meeting on April 30 lo heur guest
speaker, Dr. Efsti Gomez, the Presi-
dent of Keim College of Union.

Dr. Gomez presented un overview
of the college und the prognini.s in
pliice to meet Ihe needs of today's
students.

An impurliinl first disk is lo carry
mil remedial work on each intake lo
bring students lo a level whereby
they will be able loiibsorbthcinulerial
being offered insludics, she said.

The niin of thecollege is todevelop
liilcni in students by giving opportu-
nities nticl measuring output,nurturing
Ilimiuji support programs, enriching
experiences, ottering c|mility pro-,

l^equienisby Faure andDurufle to Be Presented
l- By Chorale Art Society on Saturday, May 18

The Choral Art Society of New
Jersey, under the direction of Mrs.
Evelyn Bleeke, will present the re-
quiems of two noted French com-
posers!Maurice DurufW and Gabriel
Faure.tonSaturday,Muy IH;m8p.n>.
at The Presbyterian Church in
Westfield ut Mountain Avenue and
Ensl Broad Street.

Settings for requiems are of many
varieties and tend lo reflect the per-
sonalities of the composers as well as
their historical period. In Ihe 19th
century," they tended toward grand
operatic performances of the requi-
ems of,Berlioz and Verdi.

Faure"s music reflected a personal
expression which was one of Ihe
dominwil characteristics of the French
Ronmnllc Period, he did noi write
grandiose, passionate or dramatic
music, tfis most recognizable quali-
ties are of discretion and reticence.
He uses great originality in his use of
texture, melody and harmony.

Fauri made a very personal selec-
tion of the portions of Ihe mass,
oeempbasizing those portionsdealing
with wrath ancj judgment. Written in
18K7 on ihe death of his parenls, the
requieni was first performed at the
Church of the Madeleine in Paris
with a small chamber orchestra. The
John R utter chamber version which
closely mutches Faure's intentions
will be used in this performance.

Maurice Durufle, born in 1W2,
wus 22 yeurs old ut the t iineof FuureVs
death in 1924. His life followed a
pattern very similar to thai of Faure.
He became known as an organist,
teacher and composer, studying organ
wjth Tournemire and composition
with Paul Dukas. In Europe, Durufle
was one of the finest organ virtuosos
of the 20lh century. His requiem,
commissioned by the publisher
Dunind and Co., was first performed
in France in I 947.

The Fir.st American performance
was in Chicago in 1952. In 1971,
Durufle conducted a performance in
Trenton us part of a weekend work-
shop. The rich melodies of the re-
quiem are based directly on the an-
cient plainsongsof the mass.Though
the general mood is restrained and
intimate, the loud passages .seem to
stand out all Ihe more because of Iheir
rarity.

This is an interesting program for
the listener who will heur identical
texts, but eloquently differing slytes'

'Flock Night'
Will Benefit _
Playground

The Franklin School Parent-
Teachers Association of Westfield
will be sponsoring a "Flock Nile" al
Flamingo"sFrozen Yogurt Store, 1006
South Avenue, Westfield on Monday
evening, May 20.

Beginning at 7 p.m. and continuing
until 11 p.m., any person purchasing
at Flamingo's will be helping
Franklin's new playground, since a
percentage of the evening's proceeds
will be donated to the school for this
purpose.

For further information, please calj
654-3369.

Overlook Offers
Self-Esteem Sessions

Overlook Hospital will begin its
three class session on Self-Esteem on
May 14 from 7 to 9 p.m. The session
will help you take on challenges,
resolve conflicts easier, be more
productive and reduce your frustra-
tion und stress.

Please call Overlook's Department
of Heuhh Education at 522-2963 lor
registration information.

M M . Mary Beth Minion
of expression in the melodies, har-
monies and intensities. One can de-
lect perhaps Ihe influences of Faure,
Debussy and Dupre on Durufle. Both
works leave Ihe listener filled with
hope. Durufle said he wanted his
work lo "represent Ihe idea of peace,
faith and hope."

This concert will be dedicated lo
the servicemen and women who gave
their lives in the Persian Gulf War.

Mrs. Mary Beth Minson, mezzo-
soprano of Garwood, will sing the
Durufle Pie Jesu. Her frequent ap-
pearances with the society include
Handel's Judas Maccahacus, Mes-
siah und Israel in Enyi'l, Buch's
Magnificat and Mendelssohn's
Elijah. Agraduateof the Westminster
Choir College of Princeton, she cur-
rently leaches elementary music in
Dunellen where she was selected as
an outstanding teacher through the
Governor's Teacher Recognition
Program.

Mrs. Susan McNamara Faas, so-
prano of Rah way, will sing Ihe Faure
Pic./csn. Serving Jtow as president of
Ihe society, she has been an active
member for nine years. Fealured ap-
pearances include the Messiah Sing,
Vaughn Williams' Mass in G Minor
and Dona Nobis Pacem, Haydn's
Theivsa Mass and Mozart's Solemn
Vespers,

Mrs. Fans holdsu bachelor of music
degree from the WestminsterCollege
in Pennsylvania and amasterof music
education degrcefrom Indiana Uni-
versity. She is ihe soprano soloist und
the Director of the Youth Choir for
Ihe Presbyterian Churchof Westfield

Donald Boos, a baritone of
Garwood, will singthe moving JJTK'W
Me in the Faure Requiem. He is well
known as soloisl in operas iiml oper-

Mrs. Susan McNamara Faas

ettas and many ofihegreal oratorios.
A graduate of Heidelberg College
and Teachers' College, Columbia
University, \ir. Boos is a frequent
soloist with the society, singing in
Elijah and the requiems of Brahms
and Verdi.

Funding has been made possible in

Donald Bum
part by the itfew Jersey Slate Council
on the Arts through a grant adminis-
tered by lite Union County Office of
Cultural and Heritage Affairs.

Tickets are available at the door for
$K and $5 for senior citizens and
students. For information, please call
241-4592 or 322-7558.

rHOUSEOFTHE WEEK
Westfield

$348,500

TntncuK Fkltbtoneenhancesthc front i>rihh4lK<tr<Niin 11/2 linlh
liunir. A bow winduw Sc a flrtplnce (kcuratc I lie living room.
"Quaker Maid" dim-In kitchen, furimil dining room A a Ucn.
Corner fireplace In Ihe family room. Duulile garage. Central air!
Call u» lixlnj fur j uur luur!

REALTY. • me.

REALTOO'

232-84001
44 Elm Street

Westfield. N.J.

U\ Realty Pro's
123 South Avanuo, E.
Westfield, N«w Jersey 07090

(908) 233-9292 Peter V. Hogiboom
Gil. Crs, Broker-Assoc.

SCOTCH PLAINS
Build lu suit on Cooper Road. We'll start construct-
ins y vur 35UU square ft. home PS soon as you autho-
rize ui. $55«,IMHI. Call Pete fur details.

1973 COLONIAL
Large kitchen ft master bedroom, family roum, cen-
tral air, great dostt space, walk to train, bus, town,
pool & licul shops. $229,0(1©. Call Pete for details.

WESTFIELD
Solid,spacious & ready fur you! Brick trim! culoniat
wilhskylighled family ruom^bedrooms^ 1/2 balhs,
renced yard & mure. For $254,000. Call Pete.

Peter V. Hogaboom
GRI, CRS, Broker-Associate

NJAR Million Dollar
Sales Club 1987, '88, '89
Evenings (908) 233-2477

grams und spoasonng orientation,
which is required from families
through high school.

Dr. Gomez stressed the need for
growth in partnerships with business
and other groups und for all to co-
ordinate the effort.

The Rotary Foundation which
supports students through scholar-
ships, was cited us an exiiniple of an
ongoing effort in Ihis field.

Kean College is the oldest state
college in New Jersey and is known
as a college of opportunity where nil
are proud of a good reputation both i n
and out of sliite.

Ninety-nine |>er cent of graduates
are employed in nKponsiblepositions
in New Jersey, Dr. Gomez suid.

(« lMY(VrTIII'>KiVrKS..,t:iili.Si>iiiilit,li'illui'laliltl>ii«li'INiii1liiii,i<i*li«r«';inTiH'lii
••nml T itln OiiiH'itrlti. mil IH«lr hi -hiu llu' April IV mtiiliii riii't-
I Mimi-Hiii'i'tl 1iv Wlllciui SdiiM.I I'ttck No, I7I us l.'iihiiitihlLT Hkhiifd lOu-tis nlld

Oak

paiquel Hoots
Security

intercoms.

Easy-wash
thermal

windows.

appliances.
/ BoautHulfy
I tedecorated
I baths w/

Salfli Office: 276-0370
217 Prospect Ave., Cranlord, N.J.

Moii.-Fri. by appointment, Sal. 10:30 • 4:30
Thlt la not »n olttr, An ollif o«n on()r ba mud* by

numn al mi Ollarlna Bl«l»m«nl which It nvnllsblt from
' ir>» Spamor. R»t»77
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GRACE ORTHODOX PRESMTEJIIAN

CHUJICH
1100 Ruulcrard, WmriilrM

The R«tcrend Stanford M. Simon, Jr.,
tntar

233-39J« »r 232-4403

Sunday, 9:.40*ni.,Sunday'ScluHilwilh<:la.«i:s
ftif all ages from 2 rears old In adults; Adult
kiplci, "*'hal V'c liellcvc." j study of llie
Westminster CunfcsMon of Faith, or "The
Christian family," a short cirarxe for parents of
jriscliiMilers; 11 "'clock Morning WorsMp,
nursery provided; Tilt RevercmlSultun [oprcuch
till "I'ristillj;' $ p.m.. Service ul Meridian Con-
valescent Ucutcr, and 6 p.m., Reverend Sullnn to
preach on "A DisnlK-illenl JIUIJII '

Tuesday, III a.m. Women's Ililifc Sluilj- meets
Jl till1 OlKwnn litJine, K)2.i lionk-vurd unit Mrs.
SUnfrini M. Snllcinjr.lo lead a ilist'iMSiim based
on material In (hi: tlk ujActs.

Wicliicsilay, 7\M\ p.m., church, Tracer anil
Sliarlnn Time, ami Uililc study In the Huok of
hxtitlits.

Krlilav 7 p.m., Ilililc Study at Manor Care
Nur.siiiK liiniic, uiid 7 In 10 p.m., Youth Group at
tilt clwrili.

n»ru CMAMEL
756 East Sraid Stftn, VrtlfltM

Rabhl Chirks A. Kroloff
htifci Mare L. Ohick

I S 2 4 7 7 0
Tomorrow, Jirnlsh Federation Temple Youth

Conclave; 7 o'tlini, Mlnyan, Morning Service;
7:15 |>.m. Shabbal I'Vtled, re Icbratlun lor youth,
and 8:H p.m., Shabhiit Service, junior Choir to
slnR.

Saturday, May 1 I, Jewish Federation Temple
Youth conclave; 10 o'clock, Alinyvn, Murning
Service, and llfc.W j tu, H'rui Mlt/vah of Alyssa
fright and MkliacI Kuller.

Sunday, May 12, liis| day of Sunday School,
Minyaii, jkiralns Service.

Monday, May IJ, 7 o'doik, .Mlnyan, Morning
Service.

Tuesday. May 14, 7 (HIIKII. Mlnyan,>lunilnn
Service; !MII am., Uililc Class, and 7 p.m.,
Confirmation.

Wednesday, May. 15; 7 o'tluck, Mlnyan,
Mornlntt Senlce, and 7:30 p.m., Annual Con-
gregatlfln Meeting.

Thursday,May id, 7 o'clock,Mlnyan, Morning
Service; 7 p.m., Confirmation'Kchcarsal, and
?:.<!! p in., Yon and Vinir A(jin(! Parents.

Presbyterian Women Plan
Supper This Tuesday !

The Presbyterian Women will meet
for their annual Mother-Daughter
Covered Dish Supper on Thursday,
May 16, at 6:30 o'clock in the As-
sembly Hall of The Presbyterian
Church of Westfield at 140 Mountain
Avenue.-

Mrs. Phyllis Greer of PUinfield
will be the guest artist of the evening.

She will tell Bible stories and sing
spirituals.

Mrs. Greer is a charter member, an
elder and deacon, and the solpist of
Plainfield's Bethel Presbyterian
Church. • . . .

She is a nulive of Philadelphia and
her musical talent was identified and >
nurtured from grade school by the
community, her school, church and

Young Women's Christian Associa-
tion.

Those attending'the dinner are
asked to bring u dish to serve six.

Please make reservations by call-
ing Mrs. Jon Slanat at 789-K762 by
May 13.

At lime of reservation, please in-
dicate if you will bring a meal j salad,
or dessert dish. .' '

Tables will be decorated and set by
members of Circle No. 7 under the
leadership of Mrs. Ralph Anthony
and Miss Jane Drager.

Mrs. William Heiribokel, Mrs.
Monroe MucPherson and Mrs.
Charles Monzella will coordinate
.supper arrangements.

All women of the congregation and
the community may attend.

EQU«L HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

TAYLOR & LOVE, INC.
Realtors

436 South Ave., Westfield • 654-6666
Each Office Independently Owned and Operated

*$:
STONELEIGH PARK

JUST LISTED
GRACIOUS CENTER HALL COLONIAL........
home in historical Stoneleigh Park. Completely
redecorated interior includes 30' living room,
family sized dining room, modern kitchen, %
bedrooms (inc. 3 room master suite), 31/2
baths, 5 fireplaces, plus first floor library.
Large picturesque property. $795,000.

A CUY AND A bOLL... William t"oleni.in as Njlh.ni Detroit .111(1 Mr*. Barbara
Karp as Adeluitle welcome audiences to the 1 cniplt Fnuiiu El of W tslfield-Sl.
Mark's Episcopal Church of Hlaintield i t a l i c of OM.II unit Dulls, 1 uduv ui»il
Saturday and Sundav, May 11 and II, at Pluinfield Uî h Sch<Hil. 1'roieeds from
the performances will benenilhe Association for Relialiililuliunw'ilhKindness,
which rehabilitates houses in Plainfleld for the In.unless.

First Baptist Names
Dr. Dee Dee Turlington

Dr. Dee Dee Turlington of Summit
has been named the full-time Minis-
ter of Christian Education and
Evangelism at The First Baptist
Church of Westfield. effective May

Six years iigo the Baptist congre-
gation established the goal of hiring a
minister for this position, but it was
not until llie highly successful stew-
ardship campaign of last fall that the
funds were avnilable.

Dr. Turlington received her master
of divinity degree from Union
Theological Seminary in New York
City in 1979, and her doctorate of
philosophy from Columbia Univer-
sity of New York City and Union
Theological seminary in 1987.

Her field of interest throughout was
Biblical studies, and her doctoral re-
search was in New Testament.

While pursuing her studies, Dr.
Turlington was active at First Baptist
Church of New York City, .served as
a leaching assistant at Union and New
York Theological Seminaries, and
spent several years as a telephone
counselor with Help Line Crisis
Ccnlcr and its a chaplain at Goldwaler
Hospital.

Since 1988, she has served as an
adjunct faculty member of the Phi-
losophy and Religion Department of
Pace University in Pleasantvilte, New

. York, where she teaches "Religions BU)|C study In the Boon ofExodus on Sunday
of lite Globe." > , mornings and Wednesday evenings. '-f-f

Originally from Florida, Dr. Tlic church will host a seminar on the *«*
Turlington and her husband. Donald i»/*|w'«"<"'frara Sund»y l» Tuesday, May.ft

Dr. Dee Dee Turlington

Turlington lived in New York Cily
for 12 years.

In I9HS, when their son, Donnie
Turlington, was born, they moved to
New Jersey, and settled in Summit in
October 1989.

Dr. Turlington was selected from a
field of 30 candidates by a search
committee.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST.
EJSI Irotd Sine! at :
Springfield Avenue

*t«fltld
Jerry L. Daniel, Minlaler

THE BUYERS ARE BACK!
"Timing is everything, and NOW is the time to put your house on the market. Sales are
up dramatically, thanks to low interest rates and an upsurge in consumer confidence.
The buyers are back, and your best bet is to list now. Call your nearest Weichert Office."

Jim Weichert

MOUNTAINSIDE WESTFIELD
WESTF1FXD

SPACIOUS RANCH F*XF*CUTIVF Hn\1P
Don'linisslt.Uniquc.Atriumw/hotlub.4brs,3fullblhs.Excrclserm. Impressive neighborhood, walk to all schools, IB. screened porch
Eu.-ln.klt. overlook* family rm. $369,000. Call 654-7777. „,,£„ living spocc, 4 brs, $347,000. Call 654-7777 " P '

POTENTIAL PLUS

(W-2859) (W-2890)
park, near all schools. $169,900. Cull 654-7777

, large lot, ndjaccnt to

(W2862)

SCOTCH PLAINS SCOTCH PLAINS WESTF1IXD

HANKOWNKDPHOPKKTY WOODLAND CHAKM COLONIAI, W/HKKI'LACK
Executive South Side Liicullon, 1 acre 13 rooms. $349,000. Cull Celebrate life In this Runch un u womlcd ucrt, muster sulle w/Jitcti/zl. Well kept, 3 br, 2.5 bill, llnhhetl Rec, rm. Wclinnii Ht comfort lit
<iS4-7777, Cust. Europenn Kit. 3 br, 3.S bill. $420,000. Cull 654-7777. iiiturilnhlu in to . $1 K5,000. Call 054-7777.

(W-2931) (W-3883) ' (W-2H6H)

Tin1 A/mrirun llnmn 'fl'itni

A)i O l i t e
OJKII Until 9 I'M

654-7777
185 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD

All Offices
Open Until 9VM

Weichert.

Tim American Divum Ifoun
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'Saturday's Sundae' to Aid
Work of African Missionary
The Women's Evening Guild of

Redeemer Lutheran Church of
Vfartfkki invite* the public to attend
"Saturday's Sundae, a fundfftutiiif
ice cream social on Saturday, May
I I , at the church in support of the
woffcofmiwiofUiy.Richard Loftness,
who in prenentiy nerving in Nigeria.

Thin facial in one of the features or
the Redeemer School Fair to be held
that day. Ice cream aundaes, with the
choke of ice cream flavor and top-
ping, will be Nerved continuously from
10a.m. lo4p.m.«t the church, located
at the corner of Clark Street and
Cowperthwaite Place.

Mr. Loftness, a son of Redeemer
Lutheran,is on the intemationaUtaff
of Campus Crusade for Christ, an
interdenominational ofgunijuuion that
work* with pastors and churches in
promoting a Christian outreach lo

college and university students
throughout the world. • •

He previously served on ihc
Campus Crusade staff at the Univer-
sity of New Hampshire, Northern
Michigan University and North-
western University. He is a 1976
graduate of the University of Dela-
ware at Newark and received his
roaster of divinity degree front Trin-
ity Seminary in Deerfield, Illinois, in
June of IUR9.

Mr. Loftness is presentjy assigned
tpAhrnadu Bello University inZaria,
Nigeria where he is pioneering anew
student ministry on campus.

Anyone unable to attend but who
desires to make a contribution to his
work in Africa can do so by for-

, warding it to the Women's Evening
Guild, Redeemer Lutheran Church,
229 Cowperthwaite Place. Westfield
07090.

Women's Dinner May 16
At Gospel Chapel

Mrs. Brenda Ayres of Basking
Ridge, the President of the
Mountainside Gospel Chapel's
Women's Outicuch, announced u
dinner will be held at the chapel on
Thursday, May 16, at 6:30 o'clock.

Al l ladies in the community may
attend at no charge.

Speaking on "God's Miracle of
Spring" will be Dr. John W.H.GJasser
of Wyckoff, a reliredobsleirician and
gynecologist.

He is a graduate of Princeton
University and Johns Hopkins

Medical School in Baltimore.
Dr.GJasKeralsotsameniberoflhe

Christian Medical and Dental Soci-
ety, and he is an avid botanist and
guide on nature trail hikes.

Along with his presentation he will
be showing slides. /

Thechapel islocatedat 1180 Spruce
' Drive, one block off Route No. 22 off
. Central Avenue, Mountainside.

For furtherinformation or to make
reservations by Tuesday, May 14,
pie use telephone the chapel office at
232-3456.

PARTY PLANNERS...Mr*. Maurctn Mauarae , the Weslflcld High School
Project OraduaUiMi Advltor,diiciure ptam for''Bash91" with scniur, Ktrstcn
Haack. The aubftance-fre*, all-night party will be held on graduation night,
Tueaday, June 25

FIRST COIWIEQATIONAL CHURCH
125 Elmer Street, DrenfleM

The Rantrcnd Dr. John G. Wlghtmui,
PiMor

233 249*

Today, *:;«> a.m., Piilent Care; 9 o'dMk,
Mothers MornlliK Out ami Cooperative Nursery
SCIIIHII; Ml)p.m., f Hgiim Singer* In the Chapel;
7 p.m., Cnnnriiiittton Clau in Cue fellowship
Hull, and 7;W p.m., Chancel Chcilr.

Tmiiurnm, &;{ua.ni., Ratii.nl Care; 9 o'diKk,
Mullitrs Mnrnliiu Out and Oopwalive Nursery
SrliiHit, und 7:45 pm. BelwlM and Between,
1'ullun r'cllimslilp Hull.

Sunday, 10 i n , Worship Service, Family
Suiuluy. you 111 mustc.il, Jonah; 6 p.m., junior
lll||li Fellowship, Mil T.iO p.m., Senior 111;;)!
Mluwship UIMI Adult Education CommUta;.

Monday, K:Vi mil., Patient Care; 9 u'tliKk,
Mothers Mnrliliin Out uxl tooptraiive Nursery
Stlwol; jfcja ii.ni. und UM p.m., JUnilurimislli
<l|K>n llniisi', and « p.m., Stewardship Connnlt-
Ue III I I * Chapel.

Tue-uliiy, 9 o'clock, Pallenl Care, Molhers
MimiliifOul jud Cwifcrailve Nuraery sthixil; 4
|i.iii., l'allim Cart'; 7:15 p.m., Prayer Circlu III
Civ Mluwihlp Mall; 7:*" p.m., Finance Ciini-
nilllcc Inilit UpperRmintj 7:45,Adult Kduullim,
"HiiKiiinlLTS nilh liiul.'ln Cue Fcllnvtslllp Hall,
ami K p.m., Al.ikTii In KL-ICIIHUI Mull.

Vedni'Mlay, '.I o'clock, failcnl Care, Mulders
Mimiiii)) dill uuil CiMiporullvt.- Nursury SCIIIMII;
K) m i IIIIIIL- Study In Cue fellowship Hill;
niHin, Mlnhltrliiiii Mccllnft In I'JIIiin Hall; 7:45
p.m, Hoard iiM>n(riMc.li Ministries in the Chapel,
mid K p.m., Alauon In tin: rdlmwlilp Mull.

PRESRVTMIIAN CHURCH IN WISTf IEID
140 Mountain Avmue

The Reverend Or. William Ro» rurbc>
33J4J0I

Twisty, Presbyterian Women's Circle Day;
9s.Wa.ui., rruy<irChj|)<il,uiic7!;W p.ni. Children's
Council iml Churku Choir.

Tomorrow, 7 u.w., Men's Ulble .study, und
7:110 |>i», Yonili Dnip-ln

Suiuluy, Mjy 12, H and 111:10 a.m., Worship
StrvloM wllli l)r, hirbca prcadiliifc .SUITaniiitt
of llapilsin mill MinlcStitiduyi'dcliralcil »t Itl::W
o'clin'k; y ii.ni., Church Scluiul fur Crlhliwy
llirmiKliulKlith grades, Trl;ui|;li: Bible; QIIIMIIIT*
and christen Forum; I0.-.1O u m, "A Time fur
Itfawliiu Ncir," Crllibcry; 5 p.m, Senior High
Uinlr; (i |i.in., Junior High Fellowship, and 7:10
p.m.. Senior lll)jlt Fellnwihljt.

MiMidny.Muy |^,K a.m., Weedy UdKs; 9<ni.,
Cnifuiiuii: 7:15 pm, tiny Stout Troop No. 72
und 7:iil p.m., V ml ill Council.

Tuesday, Muy 14, I p.m, Bllile Sludy; 7:;+D
pill., MIJSICKI ConiinKnim) 7:4} p.m., Parish
Nnriuru Ciiniinlsxtiiii, und * p.m., Wonlilp
Clillliillsjldll

Wt'iliiiailny, May 15, 9 tt.m., I'rc.iiiyKirlan
Woiiici'.M'xcMillvt! Mount II u.jn., Stuff: 4 p.m.,
(i I Ni-li'i KldaCltil); fiinSlilncrs; Jnyful Stnind
mill i;lui|wl Killer* 4:.4ll p.m., Ompel Cluur; 7
p.m, Koi'Viluiu Illlile Sillily, mill 7:fO |i.in.,
S l l < * I I

CALVARY UrniUAN CHtttCH
I M i M t m u Street, Craafonl

Hat Reverent' C faal SttockMnc, Puisr
27&14IS

TheKteverend Sttodblne wtU pnuh at the
8:30 and 11 LID. nrvkw of worship on the
Seventh Surdty of Eaikr.

The Stcruntnt of Holy Communion wilt be
offered i l die late service, and Adult Forum u d
Sunday Church School will be held from 9:45 tu
10:45 un.

Child care will he available In the Education
Build Ing during the late service (or children five
years of age ;md under.

Today, 7:M) p.m., Ascension Service, ami 8:15
p.m.. Calvary Choir.

Tojnurrow, 6:30 p.m., Evangelic*] Lutheran
Church Women Spring Quarterly.

Monday, 7:iiU p.m., Operations, ami * p.m.,
Executive committee.

Tuesday, 7:H0 p.m., Youth Ministry, and 8
p.m., Arts Circle.

Wednesday, 9:.TO a. m., Bible Sludy, 3:39 pm.,
Alleluia Choir; 4:30 p.m., Junior Choir, and 6:30
p.m., Tetn Cliolr.

THE FIRST P.APT1ST CHURCH
OFWESTTIELD
170 Elm Slreel

Dr. Robert L Hurvey, Minister
233-2278

Toclty, 9:30 a.m., Honey lice Circle
Meeting.

Sunday, 9 a.m., Singles Continental
Urcakfusl und Discussion Group; Church
School LIJSSL-S forall ujtcs anU Adult Uihk
Sluily: 10:3(1 si.m., Mnlhcrs Day, Dr.
H;in'L-y to prvuclt on "Wlmt's Really Cio-
tn^ on Llcyonci the Headlines?"

'I'uLstkiy, H p.m., FacilitiesunJ Flnuncc
,inU Oirl.stlun liilucatlon Cammlttec
Meetings.

Wednesday. 6:30 o'clock, Fumlly
N l l

WOODSIDE CHAPEL
5 Murw Avenue

Fanwood
2J21525

AIL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CllllflCII
559 Park Avenur, Sciitth Plain*

The Reverend Juhii R. Ncllaim, H

Tnduy,yum. hInly .
lioiiii AU IK I I I . uiul H p.m., l;linlr,

S l M \tX C l l

.Sunday, Miiy 12,11 a.m ,„- . . , , „ , .
Middle School principal al Timothy Christian
School, will speak mill Sunday School f<ir young
people Jji«l 2 through Iliose in llljjlt sihoiil ami
NurierY provided fur younger ililldren, and 6
p.m, Mr. Uaehr lo speak.

* t Jni'sil jy,9:45 a.m., Luillus Bible Sludy and
biiliyslltliiK uvullahlc. Fur lilfitriimlleii nlcusv
tall <,22W)H, und 1AU p.m., Pruyvr M i Illlilc
Sluily in tlie Hvok u/Homani

Tfiursiluy, 6:4$ p m .Junior Choir I'ruclln.1 for
yimnjj pcuplu In third through ninth (truilos. mid
a: J 5 p.m., Aditll Snilur Choir I'rjtllre,

Krliluy, St'iiliir Viuilh (Iriiup ULtlvlly.
Suliinlay, ViPiiin CjrixTi (irotip until twice

IIKillllily.

SI1, PAUL'S cmCOPAL CHUHCH
41 < f.*»l Hroiri Slrtt l , Wtmrlelil

Tlie Ki'viri'iiil (I, I IKVI * Dfuprti, Hecliir
Th<- Hfvtrtud l.iiUJ. MfTtr

ARRiH'Inleii Kwlor
Thf Htvtrtllll Hiif(ti Llveil)(iHNl

ilor Eimrrllut
y, y \t, ,
y, Muy 12, n it HI- , fluty lUulmrhl, und

10 n'cloiK, MiirnliiH I'ruyiT.
Mumliiy, Muy 1.1, I-Ml) |iiu,, Over liulvrt

AlliuiyiiiiiiiH,
Tiiumluy, Muy 14, 7:111 |i.ui., Cn (li|H!iidt>nl»

Aiimtyniiiiis.uitd K |>.in., AkiihislJii Altiuiyiiiiiiiii.
Wcihiiimtuy, MKy 1 5 , 9 n i l l , Holy liiltliarlnt.

•SIIIHIJV, Mity 12, 7:4S a in ' Huly i'lichnrlst:
'J;(I5 U.III,, Cliurvli tiiltiiDl 1,'i'li'iiniilon In I'IIIISII
(lull, and II) o'rliiik, Morning 1'iuyer.

W l l y , Muy 15, 7 ami '):)<1 a.m., Holy
t 71l ) l l r ' < : i l l l i r i y

Redeemer Elects Delegates
to District Convention

Richard L O R M U

MOUNTAINSIDE UOSPIL CHAPIL
| H I M ) Spruce DjHre

Intrrlm Patior Dr. Crcanry Hau
; HIJ456 ,•

Today, ID im., Wunien at the Well Bible
Study, uul,i pm, Junto High Fellowship.

Ttminrmw, H p.m., College ami Career Bible
Study.

SuruU)r,jfc43 a.m., Sunday Schitul for all ues
lH.-KiiiniiiK*-tlh 2-year-olds wllli Nursery pro-
vided for ne » IKHIIJ tci 2-yi-ar îiils, Spring Quincr
AdullCnu me anil LailiesClass in session; I I am.,
Worship wllli Dr. lluja"; N'nrst'ry provldtil fur
niiwlmm Hi 2-year-ulds and CliiWrcn's Cluirclies
f<ir 2-yeiMilds thrrn^U tiiose in illln] jjrade, 6
ailwh, Kvciiing Service, anil 7 p.m., SenlnrlllBh
Voinh (Irmip.

Wcdjiesdjy, 7 ii'dock, Mid-Week Service,
Family NiKhl- Adult Wl>k Study with Dr. Jlaffl<;
Pioneer (iiris Cliisln« Hrogrum, and 7:M) pm
Prayer Time and Choir Rehearsal.

MRS! UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
I r a n Rroad Slrtcl, WtsllWld

The Reverend David F. Hintood,
Srnlur Patlur

2 3 . M 2 I I

Tills Sunday, May 12, will lie Mather's D-iy
and the f'csllvalof the Christian Hume. Baptisms
will lake pbee during the nurclilp service.

Tlie HevcreiHl llurwixid will preach on 'The
Nurturing Parent."

Sututay, CkrlMljiiKilutjIlun Hour, 9:15 int.;
Fcllnwsllln Ijirif, l();i 5 Li.nl. and Morning Wur
slil|t, 111:45 uVlock.

TucMlay, Ktni;iiu Illlik Study, 1:30 p.m.;
HaiKltx.il Cliolr, 760 p.m., and Council on Min-
istries, H p.m.

Wednesday, Youth Clioir, 6 p.m., anil Ncmi
natlmis (.DIIIINIII™, 8 p.m.

Thursday, M<nhers »f Voting Children, 9 a.m.,
and Sanctuary Choir, 7:^0 p.m.

F'iday, Senior Fellowship, niKin.
&tunhy,Cuii'crKnlunceniciilS<.'min,ir,unen

tn the pnliflc, I p.m.

Members of Redeemer Lutheran
Church of Westfield recently elected
Roy Coxson as their lay delegate and
Victor Dankis as their alternate lay
delegate to represent them at a crucial
convention of all the Lutheran
Church-Missouri Synod congrega-
tions in the New Jersey District.

The gathering will lake place in the
Mount Laurel Hilton from Friday to
Sunday, May 31 through lune 2.

Using the theme,"The New Jersey
District: Coming of Age," the del-
egates will do more than elect offic-
ers and debate various items of
business.

A major proposal before them will
be a Center for Cross Cultural
Evangelism.

It will provide media und person-
nel resources too help congregations
reach out with the Christian message
across ethnic, racial and cultural
barriers.

A task force hast identified 10 ma-
jor minorities in New Jersey.

Monsignor Darcy
To Speak Monday

At Holy Trinity
The Holy Trinity Social Club will

meet on Monday. May 13, al ] p.m.
Thegueslspeakerwillbe the Right

Reverend Monsignor Harold P. Darcy,
the chaplain to the school of law and
a member of the adjunct faculty of
Seton Hall University in South Or-
ange.

He uLso is a member of Ihe Com-
mission for Ecumenical and
Interreligious Affairs and a member/
moderator of the Medical Moral
Commission for the Roman Catholic
Archdiocese of Newark.

Monsignor Darcy will speak on
"Living Wills."

His address is scheduled for 2p.m.
and the public is invited.

The meeting will be held in the
school cafeteria.

The Reverend Matthew D. Looney
is the moderator of the club.

Their rapid increase and the
growing numbers of recently-arriving
immigrants make Ihe timing of this
convention critical, according to
church lenders.

Redeemer's pastor. The Reverend
Paul KritschJ* a member of ihe task
force.

The shift in population within the
state has produced a second timely
topic: How to begin new mission
congregations.

Mission committee members em-
phasize the need for existing con-
gregations to take the initiative in

' planting new churches.
The New Jersey District includes

60 congregations, and the Missouri
Synod represents about one third of
the 5.Kniillion Lutherans in the United
States.

Redeemer Lutheran is located at
the corner of Clark Street and
Cowperthwaite Place, two blocks
north of Lord and Taylor.

For more information please tele-
phone Ihe church office at 232-1517.

F1HT CHURCH Of CHMtT SCtlNTHT
ill UM troid Street, Wntf l tU

Sunday Service, l©:J01o 11:30 a.m.
SundaySdwol, 10)019 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday Evenlnj Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Sdenn Beading »[)om, 1 l6Qulniby

Dairy ftW a.m. to $ p.m.
Thuradiy until 9 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL itON CHURCH

5 M Downer Street, Wot iVM
2JJ-2M7

Tkt Rtvcrcnd Theodore Calkoan, Sr.
Pallor

Sunday Church School, 9:30 10 10:40 a.m.:<
Sunday Worship Service, I I im .

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.; Bllili
Study, 7:30 p.m.

Holy Communion, first Sundays.
Special Services;
Thanks(lvln| Day Service, 10 a.m.

, Chrislmu Day Service, 10 a.m.
New Ycir'i Eve Service, 11 p.m.
EasterSunrlse Service,6 ajn.
*t> tvilHime all to join us In our services.

Hadassah Installs
New Officers
On May 23

Tlie Westfield Chapterof Hadassah
will hold its 1991 installation lun-
cheon on Thursday. May 23. at 11:30
o'clock 4it ihe Chiinlkler Chateau al
50 Stirling Road

The theme of the luncheon wilt be
"Come to Israel—Be with Friends."

The 1991-1-992 slate of officers
includes Mrs. Evelyn Hollander and
Mrs. Oeralyn Lichtenstein as Co-
Presidents.

Oilier officers are:
Mrs. Belsy Huveson, Mrs. Carol

Kurnovsky and Mrs. Karen Rose, Vice
Presidents of Fundruising; Mrs.
Lillian Block and Mrs.Tussie Becker,
Vice PresidentsofMembership; Mrs.
Dorothy Ehrich and Mrs. Joan
Forscher, Vice Presidents of Educa-
tion; Mrs. /ill Spasscrand Mrs. Ellen
Winetsky, Vice Presidents of Pro-
gram; Mrs. Marilyn Napack, Trea-
surer; Mrs. Rozulyn Kstwulek and
Mrs. Rjlu Schwartz, Financial Sec-
retaries; Mrs. Betly Dubimin, Re-
cording Secretary; ;ind Mrs. Maxine
Bradie. Corresponding Secretary.

Mrs. Ellen Winelsky,uPast Presi-
dent, will be Ihe installing officer.

Entertainment will be provided by
Yaacov Klunin, a Russian guitarist.

THE ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THE HOLY TRINITY

Wealficld Avenue ami Flral Street
The Right Reverend Momifnor

Fftnclt J. Hwiihton, Pii lor
Rectory: 252-§137

Saturday Evening Masses; 5:50 and 7 o'clock
Sunday Musses 7:10, 9 and 10:30 a.m and

noun
Italian Misses: 11 a.m.
Dally Muse*: 7 and 9 i n .

' Kovena and Mass: Monday, 7:10 p.m.

Services Offered
On Finances, Families

See Page 18

WE'RE HONORED.
HOMEQUITY, the nation's largest relocation management company has selected

us to be rts broker, recognizing our commitment to
Nobody works harder i'or you than Bur^dorfT

y, y 5, ) ) m, ly
lmrlM, unit 7:.1l) p.m., lni|iilri'r'ii<:iiu»,llliriiry.
Tlnirmtuy,May Id.y^D.i.in. Ik'ultiiafiurvU'e.
Hvi'iiliiKl'ruyer, Miiliiliiyln l'r!i1uyul5i>'LliiiJi,

ENJOY
yuursummereveningson thelarge deck of this newly listed 3 bedroom
split In Westfield. Eat-In kitchen, C A C , friendly neighborhood and
mure are waiting for juu . $197,900.

NEWLY LISTED
5 bedruom 2 bath vinyl sided colonial cape In Westfield. Fireplaced
living room, 9 spacious rooms, enclosed porch. Set on a quiet street in
a convenient location to walk to train and town. Won't last! $235,000.

OLD WOKLD QUALITY
Custom built stone and brick 5 bedroom hume with slate roof, leaded
glass, parquet flours and 2 fireplaces. Possible Mother/Daughter with
grade level bedroom, bath and summer kitchen. Preity setting in
Mountainside. $239,000.

TOTALLY REDECOK ATED
ranch with expansion in great Westfield family neighborhood. Living
room with vaulted and beamed celling, bookcase flanked fireplace
and bay window, formal dining rouin with chair rail. Eat-in kitchen,
beautiful reflnlshed hardwood floors, C A C . $239,900.

M A J E S T I C A L L Y SKI '
on a hill und surrounded by beuitlrfiil trees, shrubs und plunllnga, thin
3 beclnHMiis, 2 bulb home Is atire to pleusc, ICnterluIn by the fireplace
in the large living room, let. yon r cure* deuurl on lhvL>ntl<Mcd porch
or relax in the first floor faintly room, In Crttnfurd fur $239,900.

PKIMK L O C A T I O N *
bcaullfiitlj landscui>ed 4 bedroom, 3 1/2 Imth split in Scotch Plains,
Ltvln« rotim with fir<i|ilnvv, hiine kitchen wllli sliding KIHSS duor» lu
deck, rirnt floor office iind luumtry. Klnlslieil ret. room, 3 /one heal,
C A C , sprinkler system, (itciirlty nvjsttin. $349,900.

WESTFIELD
(908)233-0065
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Peter Hogaboom Joins
Re/Max Realty Pro's

COLDKN YEAR AVVARD.-Rithard "Dick" Manru.lt, left, was honored re-
cently al u lunchcun husted by his friends and associates fur having completed
SO years of service to the Red Devit Company. Mr. Manrudl joined the firm In
1941, when the company was located in Irvington and was then known ai L.P.
Smllh & Company. He served several years durine World War I I in the South
Pacific as an armed combat engineer. He resides with his wife, Mrs. Lorclta
Manrodl, in Weslfield. Shown presenting the SO-year service award to him is
Ceorye L. Lee, Jr., Chairman of the Board.

Town Ford Dealer Wins
Firm's Top Recognition

Thomas Lincpln-Mercury has been
awarded Ford" Motor Company's
highest honor for customer satisfac-
tion — the "Chairman's Award" —
which recognizes the top 2 per cent of
its dealer body.

With 5,400 Ford and Lincoln-
Mercury dealersnationwide, Thomas
Lincoln-Mercury ranked among the

Blood-Pressure
To Be Checked

Westfield public school nurses will
take blood pressure readings of staff
members during May, which is Blood
Pressure Month.

"We are happy to provide this extra
service to our colleagues." Mrs.
Margaret Klick. the Ditectorof Health
Services for theischools.

School nurse'health educators are
responsible for providing many state-
miinclatcd health services and health
education for students in the school
system.

lop 129 dealerships in the country.
"You have demonstrated out-

standing dedication, enthusiasm and
a tireless commitment to the total
satisfaction of your customers,"said
Ford Chairman Harold A. "Red"
Poling, in comments, at the award
ceremony.

"I know that's not easily achieved.
It .takes hard work and superior
leadership on your part, and equally
strong performance on the job by
your employees, to ensure that the
customer comes first."

The "Chairman's Award" honors
the dealers scoring highest on cus-
tomer salisfaciion surveys. Custom-
ers rule dealers in all ureas of sales,
service, technical proficiency and
convenience. Five dealers have re-
ceived the award each year since the
program began in 1985.

Thomas Lincoln-Mercury, located
at 369 South Avenue East in Westfield,
has won the "Chairman's Award" for
the third time.

Re/Max Really Pro's, at 123 South
Avenue East, in Westfield, announced
Peter Hogaboom has joined its pro-
fessional staff. r-

Mr. Hogaboom's decision to join
the Re/Max Team was mainly influ-
enced by the fact that Re/Max asso-
ciates are all experienced, full-lime
realtors, employed by the second
largest, fastest growing nalionarreal
.estate organization, shooting for the
No. 1 spot, he said.

The Re/Max concept, "You're in
business for yourself; not by your-
self." affords Mr. Hogaboom the en-
trepreneurial environment he desires
and allowing him greater flexibility
in running his real estate business,
Mr. Hogaboom noted.

A life-long resident of Union
County, the realtor has resided in
Weslfield for the past 13 years.

His wife, Mrs, Anita Hogaboom,
has been leaching English at a local
high school for the past 23 years,and
his eldest son, Joseph Hogaboom,
graduated from Westfield High
School in 19R7 and is expected to
graduate from, the Fashion Institute
of Technology in New York City this
year. •

His son, Jamie Hogaboom, is a
sophomore at Westfield High School,
and he has another' son, Thomas
Hogubobm. '

Mr. Hogaboom has been an active
local realtor for over five years, with

Peter Hogaboom

membership in the Weslfield and
Garden Siaie Boards of Realtors and
Multiple, Listing Service systems.

He also was ainember of the New
Jersey Association of Realtors Million
Dollar Sales Club, in 1987,1988 and
1989.

A graduate of the Realtor Institute,
he received his Graduate Realtor In-
stitute designation in 1988 and was
awarded his Certified Residential
Specialist designation this year.

Mr. Hogaboom also serves on the
Westfield Board of Realtors Profes-
sional Standards Committee.

Aside from his professional
schedule, Mr. Hogaboom serves as a
Trustee of the' Weslfield Historical
Society, a member of Martin Wallberg
American Legion Post No: 3 of
Weslfield and a substitute driver for
Westfield Mobile Meals and is on the
Beautification Committee for the
Westfield Area Chamber of Com-
merce.

Junior League
Seeks Members

For Class
The Junior League of Elizabeth'-

Plainfield is seeking prospective
members for the 1991-1992 provi-
sional c|uss. .

The league is a part of the Asso-
ciation of Junior Leagues, an inter-
national organization of women
committed to promoting volunteerism
und to improving the community
through effective action and leader-
shin of trained volunteers.

The league's community involve-
ment includes The Jumble Store, a
thrift an d consignment shop located
in Cranford; llie renovation of the
Discovery Room at The Trainsilde
Museum and Kids on the Block,
specially-designed puppets which
exhibit various handicaps and dis-
abilities and perform in area grammar
schools.

A prospective member session will
be held onTues'day, June<4. fronj 7 to
S;3U p.m. at league headquarters.

Women betweentheagesof21 and
40 who are interested should tele-
phone the league's headquarters at
709-1177. *

rARRET -RAIN

EALTORS

43 Elm Street
Westfield, N.J. 07090
. 201-232-1800

153 Mountain Avenue
Westfield, N.L. 07090,

201-232-6300 .

(JARDKNER'S DREAM ' IT'S AFFORDABLE
Charming colonial in a picturesque setting. Three bedrooms plus Priced to sell, this 4 bedroom 2 bath colonial with newer roof and)
nursery, 1st floor den, screened porch and fenced yard with flower furnace was recently listed and won't last: Call todav to preview I
Burdens and special planting. Westtkld. $235,000. Weslfield. $177,000. I

Wm.

sri'X• iA<DLAK<;KOUNI).S "<;AKI>KNS"<:KNTBRHALL .
Amis'* I'nnli tltv country tluli, tills .1 bedroom, 2 linlh rniuli iill'oiils Chestnut woodwork nndltiuludiindstuiniclglHss wlnduwsadurntlilsl
prlviii'V und hoiiullliil views, ('vnlnil uir, 2 cur H1"'"^' "•"' mint «nn:litti!i6l»«lr«tiin3 1/2 luiIII home with fireplace, sim porch and 1st I
cmidlliim. VVislllild. $.125,000, , floor den. YVuHlfluld. $<4'>H,<MI0.

ytll Points
ALL POINTS
LOCAL REAL ESTATE FIRMS
WITH NATIONAL CONNECTIONS

DIAGNOSTIC AI>VANCEMENT...Muhlrnbcru Regional Medical Cener
President John R. Kopicfcl uf Cranford, left, discusses the nubile Magnetic
Resonance Imag
with, lePJ la rlgh .
Assistant Administrator Joseph L a . — — —
Soinervilk, an adminktrator tor Dicital Inuring. The unit uses a circular
magnet and radiu waves to create imayes from within the body and aid In
analysis oT various body organs and belter dlagnuse problenn of the brain and
spine.

uhn R. Kopicfcl of Cranford, fell, discu K
maiilne'ssophEsticaleddiagnusticimaelnBandtherupeulicservices
right. Dr. Henry Hertzbcrg, of W«lchunK, Director of Radiulusy;
dmtnislralor Joseph Lavdle of Fanwuod and Albert Heresies <if

Petersen Gives Advice
On Mulching Mowers

The Eardly T. Pelersen Co. of
Westfield announced it has introduced
a new line of Toro lawiimowers, and
also offered consumers tips on pur-
chasing mulching mowers.

The line of Toros are available with
a recycler deck which has deflector
plates and a gul l-wing blade that finely
chips the glass and forces it back into
the lurf. company Vice President
Keith Peterscu .said.

When looking for a mulching
mower, Mr. Petersen added, "I don't
agree that you just can close the dis-
charge chute, put in a plastic plug and
call it a mulching mower. These
mowers typically don't do a good job
of grass cutting. They leave lots of
grass clippings on the lop oflhe lawn."

Mowers such as the Tore Recycler
mowers, he noted, specifically are

, designed lo finely chop up grass
clippings so they can't lie seen.

When shopping for a mulching
mower, Mr. Petersen said, consumers
should look lor:

A mower which will make clip-
pings disappear by chopping them |
into small particles and then redis- '
tribuling them into the grass as fer-
tilizer.

A higher horsepower mower to do
a good job of chopping and redis-
tributing. Forexample,a w;ilk-behind
mower should have an engine thut
delivers 5 or S.5 horsepower.

Baffles under the deck lo chop
clippingsniorc finely irwnonuregulur
mower and redistribute them into the
soil.

For more information please tele-
phone Mr. Pelersen at 232-5723.

Cooking Class Planned
Monday at Sinciaire's

A demonstration cooking class and
dinner with Mrs. Isabel Tabatchnick
of the Westfield Diet Plan and Eric
Tevrow of Sinciaire's will beheld at
Sinciaire's restaurant in Westfield on
Monday, May 13 at 6:30 o'clock.

The theme for the May 13 class is
"At the Barbecue," and the chefs will
show how to prepare a complete main
course, vegetables and potatoes on
the barbecue.

Some of the fish that will be pre-
pared are: Lemon sole, shrimp,

swordfish and salmon.
Participants will learn how to pre-

pare fish and each of the meals will
include salad, a sampling of all the
entrees prepared, vegetables'and
dessert. Recipes also will be distrib-
uted for the entrees that are prepared.

The cost for the class and diiu.er is
$23 (tax and gratuities included). .

For further information please
telephone the Westfield Diet Plan at
789-1602.

Colon-Rectal Tests
To Be Given Monday

A free, take-home test kit that helps
detect colon-rectal cancer will be
distributed at the Medicine Shoppe
pharmacy at 812 Central Avenue,
Westfield, from Monday, May 13,
though Saturday, May IK, during
regular store hours. The lest i.s easy to
use and provides immediate results
in the privacy of the person's home.

In addition, all participants will
receive a free booklet, Seniors' Guide
toGaadHealth, whichi outlines health
and nutril ion information specifically
for older adults.

"All people over 50 are in the high
risk category and should be checked
regularly. But, because many older
Americans ure on fixed incomes,they
often find it difficult to afford medi-
cul care," pharmacist Gus Akselrod
said. "We offer this test free so ev-
eryone may have the opportunity to
guard their good health."

Thetestkitscreensforhidden blood
in the stool which is u possible indi-
cator of colon-rectal cancer.

David Wildstein
Cited for Aid

To Bar Association
Duvid Wildstein of Westfield re-

cently received un award from the
Middlesex County Bar Association
in recognition of his leadership in the
Family Luw Section.

A partner with the Woodbridge-
busied Wilentz, Goldman & Spilzer,
Wildstein, he chairs the Family Luw
Department.of the 135-sittorney law
firm.

In addition lo Mr. Wildstein's
uwurd, the association presented u
pluqtic to the firm's Family Law
Dcpiiitincnl in recognition of (heir
ongoing service to the Imr mid of ufi
aiiiimiUuminurtiicultomcvsprcpiKu
for the county u.sxociitlkm. The
•seminnr, presented to Ihc Middlesex
und Union County Iliir Associations,
uptimes lawyers on emeiging trumlx
und cliiinges in the law which affect
family law.

Blood inlhestoolnlsociinbeasign
of polyps, colitis, ulcers, diverticulitis,
hemorrhoids or other intestinal dis-
orders.

A positive result does not mean a
definite diagnosis of cancer, but it
does mean a visit to a physician should
be arranged, Mr. Akselrod said

Those with a family history of
cancer, polyps in thecolon or rectum,
or ulcerative colitis should be
checked.

The American Cancer Society
recommends everyone over 50 take
this test yearly.

Ill* I1IK LAUDKK...I'l.Ur A. Kolltrl
(if Annundulo wus promoted to lh«

l l f l l l l
und administration of the
Kli7.iihGlhlownWnlcrCunipunylba»ed
In Wmtficlil. Mr. Rolkrl buunn hl>
luiiiirvwllhlCH/iiliclhluwnliiHittlunri
hits hold vm Inns inimiin<'ineiil nuillluni
In Hie cii.HltinierncTvlcv ilqiurlmenl. In
his iic'ir|io.slll(iii,h« will lie r l b l
fur KII/iilH-llifmvn'fi
hlllliifj, tvlvphuim inquiry mill colli'C-
lloiiinrais. Asiimiinli<-i IIIIIIL'NIIIIIIJIIII
AsMicliilltiii or WIIKT CiimiHiiilu* Mr,
Itulk-ri Im.i ikllvciecl ttilkfi imil him
tvrlMvii iirlkii'N on sevtnil customer

pM
linn imil mlvmiu's In meter reading

ll


